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INTRODUCTION. 

u Gho to tny l:oravo 
Employe\'8 ol the E•st India Oompany 
Tbe last remembronoe of my faithful service". 

D'1fd.m, The Tragodv of .dmboyno.-

Jn this Volume are reprinted the Diary and Consultation Book of the 
President, a.nd Council of ForL Ht. George for the year 1703. It was the fiHh 
year of the Governorship of Thomas .Pitt, known both then and afterwards as the 
Great President, and celebrated through his descendants. He had just )leaten 
off Dan~ Khan, Nawab of the Carnatic, and in spite of his blockade of Madras had 
managed during it to send home in the care of his son Robert the famous Pitt 
diamond. In the Consultation for J 3th May the late troubles are delicately 
alluded to as "the time of the hurry when Dowed Cawn was ho!re." 

The principal historical events of the year are the W.!Lrr and the Union. 
The former was the War of the Spanish Succession so well sketched by Macaulay 
in his essay reviewing Lord Mahon's history of that great Atruggle; and the 
Union was the amalgamation of th\!1 two rival East India Companies, the Old and 
the :New. On the 28th of June news was received of Sir George Rooke's capture 
of the Spanish galleons at Vigo Bay and the event was duly celebrated on the 
30th by a ·treat at the Garden where the Queen's and the Right Honourable 
Company's health were drunk with Great Guns and other tokens of rejoicing. 
The last event to be so commemorated had ber:!n the death of King William and 
the accession of Queen .Anne on the 17th of September 1702 when 101 cannon 
were discharged with many "hussaws" and all Europeans of "fashing" were 
invited to the Company's Bowling Garden where they drank the Queen's health 
and prosperity to Old England. It was after the late King that Fort William 
in Calcutta takes its name. 

In many of his proceedings Governol' Pitt gives us a taste of his quality. 
The Dewan's Peons who had tied leaves in the Company's t•Jwns (which Wlis the 
customary formula for taking possession) after being kept in irons in the Fort 
were released on the ground that being servants they had only obeyed their 
master's order but were warned that if they ever repeated the offence they must 
certainly lose their heads. Similarly Pitt and his Council took it on themselves 
to open the Packet directed to Bombay which. had come by the ship Howland 
aud extract the letters addressed to Fort St. George and Bengal which they 
found inside. The tranAlate of the President's letter to the Fonjdar of ~'ripassore 
on page. 82 shows his defiance of any aggression, and in the same way when the 
Governor of San ~'home had detained some people who had gone to the festival, 
tl.e Free Guard Company were turned out to be in readiness to march there to 
fetch them if they were not delivered back. In his dealin~s with the Country 
Powers Pitt always showed himself a master of men, and Sa.mon his contempor· 
ary who had known him in Madras writes, "I still see the Governor, methinks, 
coming upon parade and haranguing the troops in their respective languages 
before they embarked, in such terms as induced the soldiers to express the utmost 
contempt of the danger they are entering upon and seemed to foretell the success 
they afterwards obtained." Had a man of his kidney commanded Madras when 
it was attacked by Labourdonnab, there would have been no surrender And the 
keys of the Fort would not have found their way to Pondicherry. · · 

· There are incidental referenoe; in these pages to persons of interest. 
Nioolao Manucci is mentioned on pagas I and 16 and his Garden is prominently 
figured in the plan of the City of Madras which was made by Pitt's orders. 
Thomas Pitt's cousin John, Preoident ±or the New Company at Masulipatam, is 
the subject of severe remarks which cease h)wever on his death at Durumpaut 
"from a fitt of .A pople:x: 11. in March. Nor J.id Pitt's animosity to John prevent 
him giving his son George Morton Pitt a se~n in Parliament for Old Sarum anri 
using his influence to appoint him Deputy Governor of Fort St. David in 1723 
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from which position l1e rose in 1730 to be Governor of Fort St. George. The 
Patriarch (page 84) who visited Pondicherry on his way to China and from there 
sent a present of " jocolet "• to the Governor was C~rdinal de Tournon. Pitt 
nccepted the chocolate but declined to let Padre Michel Ange go to PondichPrry; 
the result of which was an interdict in the following year which however had 
very little effect on the masterful lfovernor.- Another reference to the French is 
found in the visit of tho "Second of Pollicherry ", Mons. de Chalonge, to St. 
1'homas's Mount and t.hence to Mons. Chardin's Garden, he being ill of consump· 
tion from which he died 6ve days later. 1'his is the same "Ffrench Second" 
who was too sick to go to the Nabob Daud Khan in the Consultation for Febru
ary 14, 1702. A memorable event is recorded on December 13 when the 
grandson of the Naick who had granted the first cowle to t.he Company came to 
pay the Governor a visit and received a present of 5 yards of scarlet, 2 swords, 
gold chains, paj!oilas 110 and one prospective glass. His soir "Vencatty Putty 
Naigue" visited Governor Elwick in 1724. • · 

The Company having no plate for their general table except what was 
battered and worn, melted down the old pieces and bought t.he set of plate which 
the Presid~nt bad brought .out with him. One of the items is a Monteth or 
scalloped basin for •cooling g-lasses. Wood's Life (1683) says, "This year ca:me 
up a vessel or Bason notched a~ the brims to let drinking glasses hang there by 
the foot so that the body or drinking place might hang in the water to cool 
them. Such a bason wns called a Monteigh from a fantastical Scot called 
Monsieur Monteigh who at that time or a little before wore the bottome of his. 
cloake or coate so notched." There is no allusion in this volume t.o diamonds but 
a curious referP.nce occurs to hats ; '' the Company having sent out some hatts 
for sonldiers for which there is little or no use here, resolved the same be 
sold at outcry for the most they can get, they being a perishable commodity". 
They must have been common articles, unlike the Scarlet Coats and Beaver 
Hats which had been provided to the Portuguez and English officers in the 
previous year as a gratuity for their rea.dip.ess to serve the Garrison. Charles 
Lockyer in his account of the Trade in India (1711) talks of.the St. Georgeans as 
being cloth'd in red, so that the European garrison must have made a brave 
sh(}w, 

A curiou~ incident is reported on April 28th. of a scandalous paper dropped 
in the Town objecting to the. collection of money for the Black Town Wall. The 
petition is entered in full in that day's proceedings and will strike the reader as a. 
very capable representation of the grievances of the townspeople, written by some 
'European and addressed not to the Governor but to Francis Ellis Esquire and 
Councill of Fort St. George. Trouble wAs also experienced in realising the debt 
due from the Joint Stock merchants and it is observed whrm one side put in their 
answer to the other's petition that " both one and the other being stufft so full of 
lyes, it is very difficult to tell who is in the right". 'l'hese Chetties were so 
obstrur.tive that six of them were "confined to the Browne Godowne," which 
must have been a sort of Black Hole, for after four months one of them died 
there, tho Council refusing permission for his body to be burned till they got 
security for the debt. Possibly the greatest. sensation of the year is the narrativa 
of the taking of the frigate Pembroke, George W ~oley, master, by Pirates at 
:Mayotta on the lOth of March 1703. This will be found on pages 38 to 40 and 
llfr. Weoley who \vas detained by the Pirates to serve them as pilot esc.aped and. 
is found again on page 88. Mayotta is one of the Comoro islands. 

Among the articles included in the Paymaster's Account is a new item of 
black stone which occars three times and reappears in an order for black stone 

•In 1705 the Rflv. Philip HickPringill fb'YIJ in his PriPitcra.ft. "Blesfl tba MahometAn Coffee 1\0d the Pop· h 
Bpanfrh Chtlrolato." The eccleeiltlltica.l fondness for tbia beverage npp~'~ara at a v"ry en.rly dat~ PreMid

11 
t 

Metb'ft'f)ld and Qf)oncil at Sorat writiDg to the FttC'tora at Ahmedo.bnd, Feb, 20, 16361ape.o.k of certai~ pooke :• t 
by the car&va.n for tran~mit~sion to the t'nrirt>l at A~ra, containing hooks, church oruamt>nh wine atron~ " ~ • 

h . d" • It od • h" • • "" a .. e.B 'P y111c1 au one .. ynuo po aow nnp 1~ gunny, w 1ch cont.ernetb a composition which thoy ea.ll ohocalatte.'' I~ 
1636 t~hOt'olat.e w~11 u.nknowo to lnghsh.n:,rm ezcepb bv rf!pnto. Popy• Diary, 24th Nov. 1664, note!Jt u To a. 
t-off't"e·hOnae to dnnk JOOo)t.tW. 1~ry roon. Talboya Wheeler tniaren.d tho word in the llonanlt.ation or N 
22, 1703, u 'oeoh•a_ aad hen~e O:obson~Jobaon (tlrat edition) qneriee ~~ Jooole. We koow not what tbia wo~rd t'· 
perhapt .~ to1• •.'' 8 s 
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for the Bangall House and Chapell which was eventually loaded on board the 
Colchester. .As usual the Consultations contain a number of'rare and interesting 
words, such as 'risgo' for • risk', on page 40 and 'drums with snaires' on page 
11. .A snare is the catgut stretched ucross the lower head of a drum to make it 
resonant, and the snare drum was the common military drum as distinguished 
from the bass drum. The strangest domestic occurrence is that of Mr • 
.Adrian Plymonr who on June 10 paid 56 pagodas into the Company's cash for 
his wife's passage from England, a soldier having "listed " in England and pro· 
ved to be a female wit.h whom he lived on board and married at ~'ort St. George 
on June 5. Several deaths arc recorded in this volume : Mr. 'l'homas Mathews, 
Junior Merchant on employ at the Sea Gate, May 6; Captain or Lieut. John 
Wyatt, July 14; Mr. John Pitt, May 8 at Dnrhmpaut who was succeeded by 
Mr. William Tillard; Surgeon Royer whose death at Fort St. David is advised on 
.August 30 and Mr. Charles Atkins ordered in his place; and lastly Mr. John 
Haynes whose death at Fort St. David is reported on December 24. "God make 
ns mind full of our own mortallity" as the Company's Servants of Hoogly say in 
their Factory Re~ords under data September 27, 1679. 

There are no tombstones of 1703 extant. The Registers of St. Mary's Church 
in the Fort record 19 burials, 15)llarriages and 17 christenings as follow; · 
Bwri~ls: 170~-3: 

Janunry H. Thomas Wright, buried b,v James Wendey. 
January 22. Henry Burton, infant, buried by George Lewis. 
January 24. John Brown, buried by James Wendey . 
• January 2::>. Philip Weston, buried by James Wendey. 
Feb~uary 3. Elizabeth Wheeler, buried by George Lewis. 
February 19. William MackquE>en, buried by George Lewis. 
February 22. John Dory, buried by James Wendey. 
February 26. Maud Fleetwood, bur·ied by James Wendey . 

. March 14. John Wesendonck, buried by George Lewis. 
March 25. John Watts, buried by George Lewis. 
May 2. Jacob de Bane, infant, buried by George Lewis. 

·May 7. Thomas Matthews, buried by George Lewis. 
June 12. Violante Stephenson alias W esendonk, buried by George Lewis. 
July 10, Rachel Mary Magdalen Gray, buried by James Wendey. 
July 22. • John Wyatt, Lieutenant, buried by .James Wendey. 
November 27. Mary R'l.toliffe. buried by James Wendey. 
December 15. William Fleetwood, buried by J'ames W endey. 
December 23. Daniel Wiseman, buried by George Lewis. 
December 30. William Vere~, buried by George Lewis. 

Marriages : 1702-3. 
January 18. Peter Lilly & .Ann George, married by George ~ewis. 
February 2. John Bourchier & ~ary Strangewa.ys, marned by Georg& 

J,ewis. 
1703. 

February 9. John Meverell & Elizabeth Stilgoe, married by James Wendey • 
.April2. Samuel Wood & Mary Turian, married by James Wendey. 
June 2. Thomas Curgenwin & ,Rachell Dobyns, married by George Lewis. 
Jnne 5. .Adrian Playmer & Anne Daconr, married by George Lewis. 
June 22. John Alston & Hannah .Akid, married by James Wendey. 
J nly 12. .Andrew Gatts & Margarett .Alleyn, married by George Lewis. 
July 27. Josiah Lafrailla & .Anna d'Rosario, married by George Lewis • 
.August 13. Ralph Ottey & Mary Gressam, married by George Lewis. 
September 20. Joseph Jones & Maria .Alues, married by George Lewis. · 
November 17. John Pigrum & Eleanor Preston, married by James Wendey. 
November 25, ·John 'l'homas & llatherine Benson, married by James 

Wendey. 
December 9. Richard Gulliver & Mary Allairi, married by James Wendey. 
December 14. ;Nicholas Isaao & .Ann Cornelle, married by George Lewis. 

b 
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Christenings: 
January 14. Willin.m son of William and Lucy Mayhew; k~aptiz'd bdy 

James Wendey; Charles Alleyn & Robert At mson, go • 
fathers ; Eliza beth Dobyns, godmother. 

January 14. John son of William and Antonia Forder; baptiz'd by James 
W endey ; George Harris and George Kimball, godfathers; 
Eleanor Voy, godmother. ' · 

January 19. Thomas son of Henry and Elizabeth Harnett; baptiz'd by 
George Lewis; Henry Sinclare and John Wyatt, god
fathers· !:larah Haddock, godmother. 

January 29. Frances daughter of Henry and Ann Griffith; bapti~'d by 
James Wen dey; John Affleck, godfather; and Ehzabeth 
Phrip and Jane Dixon, godmothers. 

May 1. Jacob son of Jacob and Anne Bane (De Bane); baptiz'd by George 
Lewis. (Died and buried the next Day, see Burials). 

:May 22: Mary daughter of Edward an.d Mary Fleetwood; baptiz'd by 
George Lewis ; Matthew Empson, godfather; Ann Griffith and 
Jane Dixon, godmothers. 

May 26. Ann daughter of Charles and Mary ·Alleyu; baptiz'd by James 
Wen dey ; John Afflllck, godfather; Elizabeth Trenchfeild and 
Fr.ances Proby, godmothers. 

June 2. Abraham son of Caleb and Mary Clark; baptiz'd by George Lewis; 
Joseph Scotterall and Thos. Gray, godfathers; Susanna Defes-
tro, godmo~her. · . 

June 16. George son of George and Lucy Lewis; baptiz'd. by George 
Lewis; George Herron and Thomas Wigmore, godfathers; 
Mary Magdalen and Elizabeth Brannock, godmothers. (The 
Chaplain's son; an extra godmother is notic£<able.) · 

July 12. Ann daughter oi Manuel and Elizabeth Meyer; baptiz'd by 
George Lewis ; Isaac George, godfather; Ann George and 
Ann Lillie, godmothers. 

July 18. Ann daughter of Nathaniel and Domingo Bullfeild; baptiz'd by 
James Wendey; Henry Lambert, godfather; Ann Turville, 
godmother. 

July 31. Robert son of Thomas 11nd Frances Wright; baptiz'd by George 
Lewi~; Edward Bul)l:eley and William Row, godfathers; 
Mary Caryl, goomother . 

.August 4. Jane daughter of ChRrles and Cornelia. Bogden; baptiz'd by 
James Wendey; Matthew Empson, godfather; Jane Dixon 
and Theophila Heathfeild, godmotherR. 

August 9. Sara daughter of Matthew and Dianah Dgees; baptiz'd by 
George Lewis; Joseph George, godfather; Ann George and 
!:larah Jacob, godmothers. (The Matthias Dies of page 56). 

September 7. Johanna, daughter of Thomas and Rebecca ......... ; baptiz'd 
by Georgo Lewis ; .i ohn Harvey, godfather ; and Evah GroS· 
sa~ and Ma1·y Wood, godmotht-rs (The missing name is cer
tamly Uutton, Thomas Dutton having married Rebecca 
Thomas, July 23, 1699.) 

November 19. Lncy dau.ghter of Gabriel and Lucy Poirier; bapt.iz'd by 
George LeWis; Gaorge Herron, godfather· Elizabeth Empson 
and Lncy Lewi~, I(Odmothers. ' 

November 27. John son. of Paulos and Maria Maesman; l)aptiz'd by James 
Wendey; Ralph Ottey and ·Ralph Buckle, godfathers; Vio• 
!ante Plumb, godmother. 

, The one interesting name in _this List is Abraham son of Caleb Clark, who 
w~ .a grandson of the poet Milton and ~Jerk to St. Mary's Chnrch to which 
poa1~1on th~t. o.f school·master waa somet1 mes added. In the mar in of the 
Reg1ster a,dJOI~mg the ~:1try of the bu_rial of Mary, Caleb's daughter, o! December 
15, 1716, IS th1s note: Deborah, third daughter of Milton, the poet, by his 
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nrst wife was married to Abraham Clarke, weaver in Spitafields, by whom she 
"had issue the above Caleb Clarke of this Parish ; anno 1717 : born unto him sons 
and daughters as testified by this Register." 

If Milton's descendant represents the old Roundhead stock at Fort ~t. 
·George, he finds himself in the best Cavalier company with Mr. Theo. Oglethorpe, 
Write1·, who applies on pages 20 to 22 to goe a voyage to China. He neither 
went the voyage nor continued to serve the Company, for his father died on lOth 

· .Aprill702-3, two days after the petition was penned. He was the third son of 
·General Sir 'l'heophilus Oglethorpe (1650-1702) Captain of lifeguards to Charles· 
JI and Colonel of the Holland Regiment or Buffs under James II; and the 
·quondam Writer on £5 per annum sat in Parliament as member for Haslemere in 
succession to his father and elder brother Lewis (1681-1704), who is mentioned 
'in Evelyn's Diary as fighting a duel with Sir Richard Onslow, member for 
{luildford and the second of the three Ogslows to be whig Speaker of the House 
of Commons. Theophilus the Writer became .A.D.C. to the Duke of Ormonde 
.and afterwards joined the Jacobite Court of St. Germaine,. where he died about 
1718. lllven more remarkable was the career of the youngest brother, General 
.James Edward Oglethorpe (1696-1785), A.D.C. to Prince Eugene at the ~iege of 
Belgrade, founder of tht~ American colony of fjeorgia and for 32 years member 
for Haslemere.• Dr. Johnson wished to write his life and his name is enshrined 

.:in a couplet of Pope, " One, driven by strong benevolence of soul, Shall fly, like 
Oglethorpe, from pole to pole". The two Wesleys, John and Charles, joined 
this paladin of philanthropy in his colony, where negro slavery and rum were 
·strictly prohibited, and later on came Whitefield who declared, " the deliverance 
of Georgia from the Spaniards caimot be paralleled but by some instance out of 
the Old Testament". He· has another link with Madras in his marriage (1738) 
to Elizabeth the only surviving daughter and heiress of Sir Nathan Wright, 
sometime Lor<l Keeper of the Great Seal to William III and Queen Anne and 
iunior counsel for the Crown at the trial of the Seven Bishops (i:lancroft, Ken, 
Turner, Llo.vd, White, Lake, 'frelawney). John Evelyn writes in May 1700, 
"'Serjeant Wright at last accepted the Greate Seale", Two of his sons, Robert 
.and Thomas Wright, were Factors at Fort St. George and one of them Third of 
Councill in this place and Warehousekeeper throughout these Consultations, with 
the Hon'ble Thomas Pitt, Esq., President and Mintmaster. 

For the benefit of the student or researcher who desires to follow up the 
·events narrated in this volume, reference may be made to Chapters I to V of 
"Vol. II of Colonel Love's Vestiges of Old Madras; Mrs. Penny's Fort St. George, 
·C~a.pter XIII; Talboys Wbeel~r's History of Madras, SJhn~~ers XVI~I and XI~; 
Str Charles Lawson's Menioms of Madras, Chap. JI; Str Cornelius Dalton a 
Life and Times of Pitt, Chapters XII to XVI; and the Diaries of Streynsham . 
Master edited by Sir R. C. 'L'emple where in the foot notes information will be 
:found about mauy o£ the Company's servants named in these pages. 

A ftlw errata have crept in, principally of proper names : · 
Page. 7. Martha JJaige for Martha Large (widow of Peter Large). 
Page 17, Black spine for black stone. 
Page 35. Mr. John Fux:on for Juxon. 
Page 39. Saul for Y!lnl (Yawl). 
Page 63. Willman for Wiseman. 
Page 70. Pauviet for Paulus Rosairo. 
Page 75. Mr3. for Mr. 'l'illard. 
P;Lge 88. Browen for Bowen. 
Page 90. Sicca for Swordes. 
The n11mes of country ships provide the greatest conundrums. The Indian 

"Vessel Bombooprau (p. 18) which reappears ou p. 65 as Bomrepaum is pro· 
bably the Bamboo prau or prow, from the Malay prahu, and in a previous 

t Ludovicus (1698) and Jacobo a (17U) Oglotborpo were both Gentleman Common oro of O.C.O. Oxford, and the 
-General, thungh a nor fonndatiouer, kept his uo.me on th~J book111 for 13 yeiU'S, , . 
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volume mention is made of the "Parr•" Lockyer Watts, master, trading frolll: 
the same place Pegue. Captain Tyler's Bombay ship the Ruparle (pp. 27, 45) is 
the Gujerati name Rupa.rel, me~ning "abundanc~ of. silver" and the Brig~ntine
Sail Fish commemorates the baskmg shark or the x1phias. The term was apphed to 
any fish with a large dorsal fin ; " the Dutch calling the Histiophorus Zeyl-visch, 
because it is said to raise the dorsal fin like a fan and use it like a sail ". The
Sweepstake (pp. 16, 29) was a common name for a ship, ev('n in the King's Navyt 
between the 15th and 17th centuries. But most interesting of all is the 
Brigga.otine Nos. Senh' Pillara St. Augo, Senhior Domingo, Master, which arrived 
in this road from Atcheen, March 9, 1702-3 (p. 12 ). · Her full title is N ossa.. 
Seuhora Pillara Santiago. In the Cathedral at Santiago behind the high altar 
is a chapel dedicated to La Virgen del Pilar, in memorial of her descent from 
heaven on a pillar when visiting l:!t. James the Ji:lder (Santiago), the Patron and. 
Captain General of Spain, at Zaragoza. The Pillar itself is at Zaragoza and the 
curious will find an account of it in the second volume of Richard Ford's Hand• 
book: to Spain, written in his liveliest manner. Religious names were often. 
given to ships : and sometimes irreligious, as the Devil.of Delft. A historic entry . 
in the Fort St. George Diary for July 22, 1731 reads: "Ship Vierge D'Grace 
Came in from Pondecherry, having Monsr Dupleix on board Going Directore to-
Bangall.'' · 

' Mr. A. T. Pri~~gle hu an excellenl note on Parr on p. 186 of the Dlory and Coneultatlon Book for 169' (Firat. 
8erleo1 VollU.l895J, 

15th March 1927. J. J, COTTON. 
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[From .Janua1·y 4 to December 31 

-FORT ST. GEORGI?, JANUABY 179€-08·-

The Consultation. and Diary Booke of Thomas Pitt Esqr Presid' : 
and Governour &c• Council their Proceedings, and Tran
sactions In the Affalres llf the Rt Honblo English East India 
Company In y• Presidency of the Coast of Choromandell &c•: 
begun the pmo: January 1702-03. 

ATT A CoNsULTATION 

P1·e~ent 

'fnoMAS PITT EsQK :. PREsrn•: & GoVBRN8
: 

. 'L'HOMAl! WRIGHT, }fATT: EMPSON. 

'l'aoMAs MARSHALL. JoaN }fEvERIH.t, 

Ordered that One Thousand Pagodns be paid W Thomas Marshall Pay- P•~·· Jroo 
master for defraying Charges Garrison. · ordored the 

, Payuv: 

Ordered r.hat the Warehouse keeper delivers to the Storekeeper thirty Candy so Candy 
of Salt Petre to be refined for Gunpowder· Salt Petr~ to 

• .- be reRnd, 
M": Dubois payes into the R1: Honble: Comp": Cash Two Hundred and fifty lin. Duboia 

Pagodas, fourteen fanarns and three Cash, ns the Ballance of her late Husband rsb~ ~~·. 3 
M• Daniel Dubois Storekeepers Account. .. the B~ll: 

of h•r boo
banda St<>re
keept'H 
A.ocor: 

Thomas Pitt Esq': :Mintmaster payes i.!to th11 Rt Honb1• Companys Cash P•: 97oo pa, 
Nine thousand seven Hundred Pagodas ou Account Gold coined in the Mint into ~ .. b b,. 

• \he llmt. 
received W ship Colchester. m .. ter. 

Generall Letters from the Cheif and Oouncill of Vizagapatam dated 5'h Genmll 
Dr!cember, and from the Deputy Governour, and Council of b'ort s• David dated Letters read. 

22d December last, all now read. 
Seuh': Nichnla Manuch having severall times .within these three yeart1s, Mr: )Jonouob 

requested llR to grant him a new Lea~e for his HousP, and Garden standing near roq•u;ato. 
Tom Cl1\L'ka Gate, w'': is referred to f11rther consideration, he being now gone to 1::hi~ .... 
Pollicherry. , Houoe. 

M' 'l'homas Wright Warehousekeeper reads his Warehouse Account for the Wareho•••· 

month of Novernbet• last, and pay~s into the R' H : Companys One 'l'housand ~~:~·,:;,:~· 
Pagodas on .A.cc;:,1 : Good sold. & p•y• in 

lOUO P•: 
:ill' John AfBeck delivers in an Account from the Governour, and Council of P.: ta&t 

Trincombar for Sundry Provissions had from thenc~, in the time of om· late ~~~·:,td ~ •• 
troubles Amo1 PA. 135.>l. which is ordered to be paid. Prori .. ion• 

1 h&el from 
Tl'i~~:coaab•r. 



2 Reoords of Fort St. Gem'ge 

-FORT ST. GEORGE, JANUJ.RY Ir02..()8- .,. 

Thomas Pitt Esq': 'Mintmaster rt'ads his Mint Account for Six months 
commencing in May, and ending in October last. 

~J""'d stoop The Sloop Expeditioa being very leaky, it is agreed that she forewith saile 
~r,:ct~~~:" to Fort S1 : David, with orders to be got into the River, & with all expedition to 
lit tltlvd: be fitted, and w~ll caulkt, & returned hither Loaden with the Companys bnle [s ]. ' 
Tho Pay• 
-lor 
ordo....t \o 
huild a Plot
for• before 
Lbe Sea 
Gal<!. 

• 

The Dutch having advised os thRt Warr was declared in Europe by the 
Ewperoor, and the Dutch against France, and Spaine, and we fearing we are 
concerned there hi, have resolv' d to pot this Garrison in as good a posture for 
defence, as possible and in order thereto having viewed the works to Seaward, most 
of the Cannon of which lye too high to do any considerable execution to ships of an 
Enemy that shall ootne into this road, wherefore it is ordered that the Paymaster 
forewith makes a Platforme befot·e the Sea Gate, as the Governour shall direct, on 
which is Intended to mount six Ol' eight of the best Gnns in the Garrison for the 
defence of the Road. 

N arrains a.cq uaints us "" 
s.tt Petre u a small Government to the Southward request that we would spare him Can: told to 
Narrafn. about 6 veteeu Candy of Salt Petre, which is granted, in regard that that 

Princes Conntrey abounds with Provissiong, wMch some time or other in case 
of a seige, we may want supplyes thereof. 

THo : PITT. 
Tao: WRIGHT< 
M: EMPSON. 
Thorn• : M.&RSH.&Lr,, 
John MEVERELL. 

6ra Sloop Expedition, belonging to the R H: Company sailed for Fort S': 
. David by whom sent a General\ Letter to the D!>puty Governo•: and Council there

in elated 511': Instant. 
7rH Received a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and Council bf Foi·t 

S': David dated 2<~ Instant. , 
12TH Received 'Jf boat a lienerall Letter from y': Cheife & Council of Vizagapata'": 

dntd 3Q'h Decem• & p '"•: Ins1 • • 

ATr A CoNSULTATION 

PnsP-Jd 

THOMAS PITT EsQ r: PRESID1 
: & GovERN': 

- THOMAS W&IGH'r 
l'HOMAS ~fAHSHALL 
JOHN MEI'EREI.L 
ivtr: FRANCIS Etr.Is, Sick. 
M·: MAT!'HEW ]jJMPSON. 

Genen11 

t.ett.en From Generall Letter from the Cheif aud Council of :Metchlepatam dated 3d 
~a~.:'~~:m Instan~, two G~nerall from the. Cheif and Council of Vizagapatam dated SO'h 
~~.:~~ D~em : and pnmo Instant, ":hwh ":ere all no1r read, the latter advising of a 
Rop', ordar. B1ll of Exchange drawn o.n thts Pres1dency for Two Thousand Rupeea which iR 
ed !<)be paid, ordered to btl complyed Wtth. ' 
Pag': 1.000 
ome....t tbe Orjle~ed One Thousand Pagodas be paid M' Thomas Marshall Paymaster 
Paymuter. for clefraymg Charges Gai'Iisson, 
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ThomM Pitt Esq•: Pr~sident reads his ·Acoo': of the R' Honb1• Compa.nys The Coml""' 

Cash for the month of December last Ballance Pa 5741 : 7: 1 and as Miutmaste1· ~~~~~~~ th•. 

reads his Mint Acoo' for the month of November, and Dacembe•· last. Docemr: ""' 
)lint Aoool 
for Doceurr 
both read. 

_Ponagette Narso &c• Tobacco & Be11tle farmerB pay into the R' Honb•• Toho10co &•• 
Corupanys Cash Seven Hundred PagodaA on that Account. ;:;:·;~ p,g' 

7ll0, 

Ordered 'fom Beny, Diago de Siquei·a, Manoel de Monte, Joseph do Monte 1:•P••·~ 
T b E d S ld• ' th' G · ~.ntertamo~. . opaRses e ntere on 1er~ m 1s arnson. · . -. 

Ordered that the Warehousekeeper sell at Outcry Ca.: 3. 9.m" 23.'b of round ~·P~:r .C•· 
Pepper being w1 

: received 'l?' sloop Expedition, all of itt being damaged. ~;:. •• ~~!\. 
•old. 

The Lodgings for the Assaymasters near the Mint to the Waterside being very '!'he A•· 

crazy, in so much that it is not safe for the .Aesaymasters longer ~olive in them, t"ld~~~~ 
itt is therefore ordered that the Paymaster take a surveigh of them, and fore- ol'4o~ed to bo 
with rep11ir them. . repnu•d. 

We expecting from Ben~rall some silk winders, so that hope to make a consi- Bo••!-• r •• 
derable progress in augmenting that manufactory but as yet not having any ~~~ 
convenient buildings for the same, and whereas the President and Paymaster Q;.r.iea-to.~ 
having view'd severall Places for that purpose, and find none so proper as a peicu buill. ' 

of Ground near y": Washers; It is ordered that the Paymaster builds such con· V 
.venient Houses for the Silk wor.mes, as those who looke after them shall advise. 

A'rr A CoNsur.TATION 

Present 

Tao: PITT. 
'rao: WRIGHT. 
TBOM' : MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVEREr.L. 

THOMAS PITT Esq• : PRESIDENT AND GovERNOUR. l<'awu 
'J.'HOMAS W R!GH'r, THE 15••· 
THOIIM MARSHALL. 
JOHN MBVERELL. 

Ship Phrenix Cap1
: John Carswell Commander arrive~ this 'morning in this ~::~:\\. 

road from Bengali and Metchlepatam, by whom we recet ved a Generall Letter re!"'lv'd b1 
from the President and Council of Bengali dated 151

h: of December, and from ~~!ni• 
the Cheife and Council of Metchlepatam dated 91b : · Instunt, from the Oheife and ,,.,. the 

·Council of Vizagapatam dated 301h: December, with the John and Mary's Pac· ~~;.~~; 
quett from the Deputy Governour & Council of York Fort dated 6'h: July & Bongall 

received via Bengali, all which were now read. ' ;.:. •11 

Ordered that the Warehouaekeeper do forewith unload all Goods, and Stores Sh•p. 

on board the Pl.renix come from Bengali on t.he R': Honb1
• : Comp' : Account, !~':lx 

continuing ou board her C~arterparty proportion of Salt Petre, and unload the ~<>be.,. 
following Goods come from Metchlepatam. Viz': lc•odon. 

S. F. N• : 2 ... ... ... 1 Bale 
P. No: 2 1 , 
I. Z. No : 2 1 , 
B. P. L. No : 2 1 , 
.0. B. No : 2 1 , 
S. D. No : 2 1 , 
C. P. No : 2 ... ,.. 1 , 
G. G. No : 2 1 , 

· S. G. Jso : 2 1 11 

R. B. No : 2 ,,, 1 , 
B. G. No : 2 I ,. 
l·l 



Wbot Rccl. 
wo.A tho 
Pb01niz will 
., .. ,,tho 
Wort boa,.. 
b<oprlo 
bu7. 

All En~lioh 
H,.ptMr 
Frewen an~ 
l(r :raucet 

{ to be wlih· 
dr&n from 
Metohm: 

Sbip Pbronbt 
"trr80d to be 
oont tn Fort 
s• Da.Tid, 
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The Peraons who lately contracted for Redwood having not been able to bring 
in any, itt is 9rdere·l th~t the Warehousek~eper buy as much as is wanting for 
the Phrenix, at what pnoe he can procure 1t. · 

AT A Co~sULTo\TioN 

Present 
TROll AS Prt-r EsQ": l'nESIOENt' & GovERN' : 

FRANCIS ELLIS 
THOMAS WRIGHT 
THOll AS llf ARSBAI.L 
JoHN MsvB&ELt. 

'I'Ho : Prrr. 
Tnn: WRIGHT. 

THo': MARSHALL. 
JouN MEI'EHRLL •. 

Here being a report that there is coming a strong squadron of French and 
Portuguez Men of Warr for India, against which we are informed the Dutch are 
making great preparations, and puting their Garrisons ou Ceilone in a posture of 
defen'oe, and we fearing our Nation is engaged in the Warr in Europe, and well 
knowing that the Dutch will give us no manner of assistance, so think it necessary 
to keep oor Garrison in lihe best posture of defence we are capable of, and cheifiy 
wanting men. 'Tis resolved that we withdraw all the English at Metchlepatam 
being eleven in Number, excepting W Frewen, and lift' Faucett, and that they 
are forewith acquainted with these our Resolutions. 

We being informed that there's a Frenc1l Ship of considerable force sailed 
from Hengall to Pollicherry, and not knowing what she may attempt; 'tis resolved 
to send the Phoonix as soon as her Bengali Stores are taken out, to fetch hither 
the R' Honb1

•: Companys Bales att Fort S1 David, and whereas she wants 
Reverall men to make up the Number of her ships O_ompany, 'tis Agreed to rein· 

.1:. Sldi•.roHea >f force her with six foiles of souldiers, under the Command of a Serjeant and a 
oool ortto!O C ]) 
on board her. orpora • . . 
Capt: c.... Cap': Carswell making his request in writing (as Entered' afte1· this Oonsul
z::·b:ueals tation) for Four hundred baggs of Salt Pefre -more then his Charterparty 
Petro

0 
mor• proportion to make him a still' Ship, ordered that the W arehonsekeeper do continue 

•• , nortor· h d . P'"Y· t e same on boar . 
.Ag•,.d tho 
nw~be 
ooniiouod Cln 
bou:d. 
Wareho••• M' Thomas Wright WarehousP.keeper payes into the R1 Honh1• Comp• 
~:'tool;"Y' Cash Five 'l'housand Pagodas on Account Goods sold. 
~"!~":0 Ordered that the President paye; the Warehousekeeper five Thousanrl Paa• 
o~..d to h• to send to ~'ort S1 David on ship Phrenix. " 
aeot to .Fort 'l'H ) • PlT'l; · · 
Bt Da'f1d. ( • • 

To TR K HoK''": Tno~iAs PnT EsQ•: 

8". 

Pa~siosr;T Oil' TBK CoA~1' OF CHonoltA~oEr.L ANo 
GoVER!iE OF Fo~T s·: GEORGE &o• CouliCIT •. 

'l'no: WR1Gll1'. 
TBOM': MARSRAr.L. 
J OBN .MEH:REI.I.. 

I l'E>quest your Honour &c• would order me Four Hundred bags of s It 
Petr.e more than the Ships Kentilage allowed by Oharterparty to make· a stiff Sh~ 
fparmg that otherwayeR she may be tender. I am p, 

FoRT W Geoi!Gf: 16m: JANU~RY 1701. Honb!•': S•: &c•: 
Yo': most obed;: Humble: 

Serv': 
JOHN 0AB~WELL,. 
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R.eceived 't' Pattama.r a Generall Latter fr·om the Deputy Govei·uom• and 111'" 
Council of For~ S': David dated·l4'h: lnstant. · ·. 

Ship Phcenilc Cap' : Carswell Ooma.nder sailed for Fort S': David by whom 
sent a Generall l.re to the Deputy Governour and Council there dated this day. 

Ship Restoration Cap' : Perring Commander arrived this ·morning from 21•" 
:Bengali Loaden w'h: !lice &c• 

Received 'f Patta.mar a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and 26 
Council of_ For-t 8' David dated 22d Instant. 

A 1'T A .CONSULTATIO:S 

Prdsent 
TnoliAB l'ITT E~Q': PaKsWENT & GonaN': 

THOliAS WRWH1".. 'faoMAS MAMRAJ.L 
J ORN MEVI!REI.L. 

,?rdferedd ~ha~ OnCeh1'housaGnd ~a~odas bee paill M': 'l'homas Marshall Pay- ~:i:/l:~ 
maswr or etra.ymg arges 111 rtson. P•y••aotr: 

GeneJ'all Letter from the Deputy Govern•: and Council of Fort 81 : David Letrer from 

dated 22 11 ·Ins' now read. r ..... s1: 
• Uo:r1d read. 

· Ordered that the Paymaster do provide sheathing Plank for sloop l<~xpedition Paymao•• 
now att Fort s• : David. ·. Dl'<ler'd to 

• boy atu,ath• 
in~ Plank. 

1'he Regis~er of the Court of .Admiralty payes into the R' Uonh1• Com- Pu~• 5, 2ot• 

panys Cash five Pagodas, twenty fariams, being the fees of that Court, belonging f:~'!i~!~ fo•• 

'to'tbe R' Honblo Company from August to December, in tbe Court 
. . of Admiralty, 

M' Thomas Wright Warohon~ekeeper reads his Warehouse .Account for the W•reho•••· 

month of December last. . ~':,~,tor 
the moth t of 
Hteo111r; 
re.~d. 

:w : 'fho.nas Marshall Paymaster reads his Paymasters Account for the month. P•ymnat.r•: 

f N r 1 t V' ' . . · Aooot lor 0 ovem : as . lZ • · the month of 
Charges Ga.rtist~n Pag": l,226: 19 No••m•: 
Ch!lrgcs Cattle , h9 : 23 reul. 
West Coast ., 'ie : 23 
Charges Extr•ordinary ., 6 : 33 
Silk Wonnes ... ·" 4: ll 
Charges Dve~t , 803.: 35 
Pharges Generall , 435 : 2i 
Oha.rges Merchandize , 109: 14 
l!'ortifioation & 1·epairs , 61 : 9 

Pag': 2,2d6 : 8 

M': John Davis formerly Surgeon att th~ .West Coast delivered in a Petition ~·~ ~·>~• 
the Purport of which wa~ to be admitted to Bail, which accordingly granted h:a111::~1" 
him an:i his Petition Entered after this Con8nltation. !lull•, wch: ' .· . ~-~ 

him. 

. We receil'ing the West Goa~t Paoquett by the Phrenix, which was ca1•ryed ~lllj•1 
1 

to Bengali by t.he John and Mary, which f,etter advises of the following Bills ~:::~,''"" 
.they !tad· drawn upon us Viz' · iloa•tll Jon& 

• • · .. 1 Maryordet'd 
One btU payable toMes~"' Mever~ll and Betts ... Ry1': 600: to be paid •. 

· One bill payable to Dittos ... ... ... ,, 50: · 
One bill payable to Dittos ... ,, 500: 
One bill payable to Mr Chardiq 862: 

· Dee bill payaule to Capt Phrip , 2788: 2 
Ry II: 4,8()0: 3 



29 

80 

31 

31 
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which ought t~ have been Aati~fyed by those Gen~lemen. in B?ngall 'who '!rong· 
' fully seized th1't Rhips Loading of Pepper, but m oonsvierat10n the returnm~ (}f 

the Bills would prejudice their ,Oredit at the W e~t Coast for the future, 1t is 
agreed they he paid. 

To THF. HoN•n: THOMAS PITT EsQ' 
PBIISIDJI!NT AND GoVER!iR: 01!' FoRT s· 

GEORGE &e• AND THE Wo&P11 : CoUNCIL. 
THE HuimLE PETITIOll oF JoaN DAvts. 

SHEWBTH. 

Tao: Prrr. 
'l'ao: Wnwar. 
'!'ROM' : :M.t.llSRAL~ •. 
JOHN l\IEV£RELL, 

'l'hat your Petitioner being conscioua hia inconsiderate rashness in bringing 
away the R': Honb1•: Oomp!l.nys Sloop in such a manner, hath justly ineurr'd 
your diapleasure, doth with most Humble aubmisaion ackn.owledge the g1•eatness 
of his Crime, and wholy throws himself on your clemency ; protesting that he 
used all practicable meanes (in vain) for leave to come away by such opportuni· 
tyeR as present'd and having no farther service att Bencoolen where he · 
suffe1·ed so much sickness, and the worst of treatment, the hopes of recovering
his health, induced him to make his escape, and appeal to your Honour &c•. 

Your Petitioner humbly prayeth that whereas he still hath a linguering 
· fever,and other distempers of the Vis~:era, which are epidemicall on y" West Coast, 

and that nothing contributes more to their cure then Air, and exercise, your 
Hono• &c• would please to grant him l,iberty on Bail. For which favour h& 
shall as in duty bound ever pray &o•; · 

Ship 81
: Petre and 81 : Paule arrived thia day from Macow, Manuel 

Rodregues de sa Com•: who ad vices of the arrivall of the Chambers frigat att 
Emoy. . 

Ship Restoration Cap1 : Perring Oomander sailed for Zeilone and the Coast;. 
of India 

Dispatch'd V" Patta.mar a short Letter to the Governonr and Council of 
Negapatam datd: yesterday, w1b :Duplicate of ours .fatd: l81h Nov• last. 

Ship Phamix Cap1
: John Carswell Comander. arrived this morning in this 

Road from Fort S1 
: David wiLh 865 Bales of Calicoes. · 

Sloop Greyhound Samuel Butcher Mast': arrived from FortS' David. 

ATr A CoNIIULTATION 

Present 
FEBIU&BY 

MO!I))A'f 
1"'. 

THOMAS PITT EsQ': PaKSJDENT & GovEKN": 
FRA..~CIB EtLJs 1'Hol!AS WKIGoi·. 
MA'l'l'HEIV EMPSON THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JoHN MEVRREI.L. 
Fort Bt: 
Do•id ll<>odt 
orderecl 
lobe 

Ship Pboouix: Oap1
: John Carswell Oonmnder arriving in this Road yester· 

day morning fr?m. Fort S' : David, ordered that the Wa1•ehousekeeper do 
unload the follow10g Goods Viz1 : 

an load eo! 
lr1)111 .,. 
J'!MaDb 

LGOR ... N•: D. 
L G 0 ... No: 2 
L G F ... No: 1. 
L G 0 R ... No: 2. 
S.! 0 ,., No: 1. 

2. 
... 

Bales 90 
" 77 
" 20 
" 120 
" 1 
" 1 
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L G M .... N• : 1 Bnles. 1 
2 " 1 

L H 0 ... N• : 1 , 1 
8 A .M ... No : 1 , 1 
~ V G ... No : 1 , 1 
B A F •.. N•: 1 1 

" B E T ... No : 25 ,, . 1 
P, 0 B E T. Ni• : 1. ... , 1 

Dispatchfld iJ Pattama.r a Genet•u!l Left(!r to 
Council of Fort 81

: David datl!d this elay. 

lll7 Bales 

1'no: PrTT. 
'l'no: WRIGHT. 
!l'aoM' : MAusa.u.r., 
JOHN MEVE!n!l.L. 

the Deputy Governom· and 

Received 1J! Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Chei£ and Council of 
Metchlepatam dated 23d: past month, with several! Papers as iJ List of yo: Pacq': 

Received 1~ Pattamar n Generall Lett~r from the Deputy Governout• and 
Council of Fort S1 : David dated 30111 past month. . 

.A:rr A CoxsurJr.&TION 

P1·ese'1!l 
Taons PrT'r 'EsQ•: PRESIDENT & GovEnN': 

FIUNOIS EL!.ls. THoMAS Wnwn•r. 
MA'f'f: EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL; 

JOHN llfEVERELL. 

Ordered that One Thousand Pasrodas bee paid l\1': Thomas Marshall Pag• 1000 
• · orderd the 

Paymaster for defraying Charges Garrison. Paym• 1 

Thomas Willaby making his request to be•e discharged the G nnroome, agreed ;. 6~···~ 
that the same be granted him, in regard of his ipfirmityes being Lame. ... •rs• · 

Ordered that the W arehousekeeper Load on board ship Phrenix Forty five Ba: 46 

Bales of Vizagapatam Betteelaes, and Load the remaindfr in Madrass Goods, and ~!~:~·t= 
if not sufficient to fill up with Fort S1 David Goods. orde.:d :: 

b·ard the 
Pbooni.r, .II 
to fill up 
wth If adra11"' 
Goods. 

Ordered that the W arehousekeeper do sell sixt.y peices. of Pcrpetuanoes, at 60 P• : 
four Pagodas and a half ~@ peice, being most part moth eaten. ::.;:;J"~~oe• 

be aold. 
M': Thomas Wright payes into the R1 Honb1• Companvs Cash the same of Mr • wrighl 

sixt.y eight Pag': and thirty two fanams, for which Bills to be given him on the ~?.:' ~=~ 
R1 Honhlo Company for £31 payable to Al": Mary Laiue or order. as: 3Hora 

• 
0 Bill on tho 

Oomp11 : 

Ordered that the Paymaster Muster Ship Phrenix Company, and report the Phoonb 

t th · b d ordered to bo same o IS oar . muoterd. 

Thomas Pitt Esq': Pre~ident 1·eads his Acco' : of the W Hon"1': Uompanys CompU: 

Oash for the month of January last. Ballance Pa: 39?6: 11: 4: ~~~~~·~~ 

'l'homas Pitt Esqr: Mintmaster payes into the R1 

Three Hundred and ~ixteen Pagodas, E>leven fanam~, 
911,000 Cash delivered the Paymast'. 

Jnnaar1 
re.t. 

Honb1• Companys Cash Pa:316, 

forty Cash( being for /;~ ~.!i: ror 
Copper Caoh 
sold. 

M': Charles Bngden Rentall Generall payes into the H' Honb1• Companys Pa1 600 p.t; 

the sume of Five Hundred Pagodas, on Account Quitt Uent.s. . ~!~.~.,~nitt 
Bonta, 



Land 
Canomor 
1ead1 bi1 
A.ooot J for 
,...h:of 
Deota.ber, 
and l'ayoo 
into Cub Po 
244 on yt; 
aocoont.. 

@o•ld,. & 
aG1111r 
tnlorlaind. 
Tho former 
to be pd 
""''"' oiuoo (he oame] 
from tho 
WootCOIIt. 

l'oym.,\11< 
J.coo~ for 
Deoemr; 
road. 
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M': John Meverell Land Customer read his Land Customers Accoull.Jj for the 
month of Decemb': last. Viz' : • 

CbonlLry custiom ... Pagodas 178 : lo.:. 36 
Rubie Broaket'!l ,.. ... " 21 : 2: 12 
'l'own Bronkers , 3: 29·: .78 
Registring slaves " . -: .ltl : ·-

" 
203.: .27: tlu 

and payes into the R' Honb1•: Companys Cash 'l'wo Hundred forty four Pagodas 
on y' Acco': · 

Ordered that Francisco Repoza and 'l'bomas Carvaly be Entertained Souldiersr 
and Laurensa de l::la of the Gunroome Crew in this Garrison, and that th& 
'Paymaster payes the former what wages is due to him from the time he came from 
the West Const. 

M•: Thomas Marshall ·Paymaster reads his Paymasters Accounts for the 
month"of Decemh': Viz'. 

Charges Garrison 
Charges Cattle ... 

Pag' 1,194: 22 
" 46: 5 

Chargee Extraordinary .. . 
Accoun* Presents .. . 
Silk Wormes 
Ji' ort S' : David ... 
Black Stone 
Charg~s Generall 
Charges Dyett ... ... 
Fortitlcation and Repairs 

" 312: 5 ,, 
" , 
" 

167: 18 
6: 9 
-: 9 

15: -
,, 43~: 29 
" 572: 27 

" 
4'i: 20 

Pag• 2,793: -

L<tt•o to the Generall Letter to the R' Honb1• Company dated 26th past month to Para· 
Compo lo 
r"' as . graph 38 read, and approved • 
.... d. 

\',:~~:~' rte4, Generall Letters from the Cheife and Council of Metchlepatam dated the 2Srd · 
reod. of January, & from the Deputy Governour and Council of J.t'ort 81: David datd 

301h Jan": now read, 
g:~~.n Cap1

: John Carswell Commander of Ship Ph<enix makes itt his request 
r•qmlo in writing to Lend him Four Hundred Pagodas on Account of the Ship, for that 
rt: .~;·:.. her stock was long since spent, and that he wanted sevaall men to make 
••d ' the Number of his Ships Company, and no Europeans procureable, so that .he must 
for wba~ ship Lascars and pay them considerable Imprest money and to prevent delayes in 
::;;:; the hiS dispatch, "l'ia agreed the afrre$aid sume by paid him, he giving three Receipts 
oomel,e for the Pame, wherein to Oblige himself to pay advance On the aforesaid SUme 
od••oo'd. according to what has been already paid him by Charterparty. 

!~~dea~ Cap': Carswell delivering up this du.y Mess": Pitts and Fleetwoods receipt 
P•• llol!8 • to Cap': Lambert for Silver sent hy them to China, the President payes the 
~1 ' 40 '"10 d th £' t th R'H ~te C C I . C11h ..... 1, pro uce ereo lD o e on : ompanys as 11 bemg One Thousand four 
of Cop•' Hundred thirty-eight Pag': twenty one fanams, forty Cash. And delivers Capt 
Laml>t•to. Carswell the China Account, and how disposed of here. · 

Tao: PrTr. 
FFBANCIR ELLIS, 
THO: WRIGUT. 

Al: EMPSON. 
TaoM': MARSHALL, 
J OfiN MEVI!IIELL. 
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Sloop Abednigo William Stone Master arrived from Bengali, by whom 4.••: 
received a Generall Letter from the President and Council there, dated the 7'h 

. January, advising that their troubles are not yett ended. · 
Sloop Greyhound Samuel Butcher Mastei• sailed for the Malabar Coast. 

ATT A CoNsULTATION 

Presenl 

THOMAS PrTT EsQa: PRESIDENT & Gov•: 
F&ANOIS ELtiS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EliPSON. THOMAS MAR~HALJ •• 

JOHN MEVERMLL, 

MoNDAY 

8TH 

Genera.ll Letter from the President & Council ,of Bengali dated the 71h: of Lotter reod, 

· past month now read. 
M': Matthew Empson payes into the R1: Honb1

•: Companyes Cash Thirty Mr Emp••" 

four Pagodas, thirty five fanams, and fifty one Cash for Account of M': Batson ~;::·~:~ 
Pearson Deceased .for which Bills to be given on the R1 Honblo Camp": payable 8~: s~: 5i · 
to Elizabeth Pearson or order for £: 15: 14: 2 and farther payes Forty three !~.~ ~~~;:. 
Pag': nineteen fanams and twenty four Cash, for Account of M' James Eustace AClOOt • 
Deceased llr; Peareon 

• . d1111od a -.nd 

An addition to the Generall Letter (ifl ship Phoonix) to the R1 

Company read, and approved. 

1'4: 431 19: 
24on the 
oame AClOO!: 
being pd: of 
of tho •ffecto 
Air: En[o]• 
!aoe 
deoeaaed, 

Hon blo : An addition 
to tho Letter 
to the 
Compo 
~>~ad. 

Ponagette Narso &c•: 'l'obaoco and Beetle Farmers payes into the R' ::~~ IC: 
Hon111e Companyes Cash the Sume of Seven Hundre1l Pagodas. on that Account. Cosh :1 the 

Tobaooo 
farmers. 

Grnapau &c• Arrac Farmers payes into the R• Honb1• • Companys Cash Pa_: aoo 
• patd Into . 

the sume of Three Hundred Pagodas on that Account. . ~: .. h by tho 
Arrao 
farm era. 

M': 'l'homas Marshall Paymaster, according to an order of Consultation of Parm
1
""00JJ' 

the 4'b Ina'. for mustering ship Phoonix's Company do's now report the same to P'l':~;~" P 
consist sixty nine men and boys. ~~f." to 

Tao: PITT. 
FF&ANOJS Er.LIS, 
'l'uo : WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
TBOM': MAR~IIALL. 
JonN MEVERELL. 

Received 1j} Patta.ma.r a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and lOru 
Council of Fort S1 : David dated 8111 : Instant with their PaQ,quett to the R1 

Honblo: Company. 
· Ship Ph~ni:a: about eight a Clock this morning fired a Gun and spread her 11 
Colours, to gtve notice that she was full. 

2 
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This evening the Governour and Council mett to sign the Generall Letter to 
the Rt Honb'• : Company and a Lttter to my Lord High Admirall of .Engla.~d. 

Rec:eived ';jp' Pattamar a Genera\1 Letter from the Governour and Connell of 
N ega pa.tam. . . . 

This evening the Commander of Ship Phceni:x: went off, and the sh1p sruled m 
the middle of the night. 

A TT A CoNsuJ.TA'l1oN 

Present 

TBITRSDAT THOMAS PITT EsQr :' PRESIDENT & GoVERNr: 
18 FBANOIB ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 

MATT: EMPSON, THoMAS MAB.SBALt •• 
JoHN lfEVBREJ.L. 

1'1osidl :doll- Thomas Pitt Esq•: President produces an Aooo1 : of moneys dis burst by him 
r:,!• ·~ 1 on Account of Mabomud Hu~sain Vaokeelsent to the Kings Court the Ballance 
pdby :U':n ~ due to the R1 Honble: Comp•: is Pagodas 32: 10: 2. 
the V&equool 
at Co~~rt. 

P•g•.l,ooo Agreed that one Thousand Pagodas be paid 1\P Thomas Marshall Paymaster 
ordered the for defraving Charges Garrison Paymaatr 1 ~- ' 

Tho roinata~ Senh•: John Caroone delivering in a Petition to be reinstated in the employ 
li:!':;' he formerly had as Translator of the Portuguez and Dutch Languages, 'its refer-
rofemd. red to farther consideration. - · 

ForiSt The Deputy Governour and Council of Fort 81: Daviil advising of their draw-
~~·~~ 8~Jo ing a Bill of Exchange on us for Two hundred and fifty Pagodas payable to M• 
agreed 1o be William Deane, agreed that the same be paid. 
paid, 

Lotlero to Generall Letters to the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort 81 : David, 
;,e=:'!...d .and to the Cheife and Council of Vizagapatam, both dated the 17111 Inst: now 

read and approved. · 

Suddoin rise The Inhabitants of this Place making a great clamour upon the auddain rise 
of .~d{ ;:· of Paddy, heing sold few dayes agoe att forty five mercall for a Pagoda, and now 
~~ ~~ • ' thirty five, ~he occasion of w:'h: being i.nquired into, we find that the Pullamulle 
;'"J~~~ Renter havmg a great quantity upon hts bands stops all Paddy coming out of the 
mu!Io rooter. Country, and suffers none to be brought into this Town, but his own, by which 
~·;, !:d~t meanes he hopes to sPII itt at what price he pleases, to prevent which 'tis ordered 
40 111m fora that old Paddy be sold for forty five Mercall for a Pagoda, and new at forty and 
!:~:~:~d41i. that none of the Pullamullee renters be permitted to be sold in this Town, tin he 
ODder. has taken off the stop for prohibiting others bringin"' graine hither and for a 
:~t?n·~ present supply of the poor People with Paddy, 'Tis ordered that the Warehouse
be ooid keeper sends to the Banksall to be sold some of the Companys Rice and Paddy at 
Warehouse• th ~ • d te • keopt e arorementione ra s. 
onlord t.oaoll 
tho u.mp• 
at lho obo•o 
prioe, 

!tW:. .. I!r::; . Agreed that the following st,ores be sent to Fort 81 : David by the first oppor· 
to Fort s• 1 tnmty, V1Z1 : 
Jlt>Yicl. 
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Cordage SO Coile from li Inch to 4 Inches. 
One pair of Stilliards. 
One Iron beame. 
Twine BengalllOO weight 
:Marline 70 lb. 
Sword bla.des G oilt 20 

Ditoo plaine 20 
Drumlf with Snaires 2 
Boyonetts... 50 
Red betteelo.es 20 Peiocs 

11 

Ordered that Alexander demonte Topaz be Entd. a Souldier in this Top•• 

Garrison. ~=~~ind. 
Sunca Rama. having given Bills to the Dua.n for the 25000 Rupees agreed for, Bail: S••••• 

of which he bas been paid in Rupees and Silver most part thereof. !:~:·~, • 
' Tis order'd that the · W arehousekeepAr pay him the Ball : of that Account in order~d to 

.Silver as formerly agreed on. · be pOid. 

THo: PrTT. 
FI1RANOIS ELJ.IS. 
THO: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
THOM': MARSHALL, 

JOHN MEVERELL. 

Ship Joan Martine arrived from Fort 81 : David. 19TH 
Dispatch'd 111 Pattamar a Generall Letter to the Dep'Y: Governour and 110 

Council of 'Fort S1 : David datd: ] Sth Ins1 : .. 

Dispatch'd 1\l Pattamar a General! Letter to the Gov' and Council of 25 
N egapatam dated 2 t1b : Iustant. · . 

Sloop Heiru3alam belonging to the Royall Danish Company arrived from 28 
Bengali. 

Ship Dansburge belonging to tho Royall Danish Comp(tny arrived from 
Bengali. _ 

Ship Alleebux, Banker Beagufl Noqnedah arriv'd in this Road from Mnca 
Quodah. '"": 

ATT A CoNSULTATION 

1'1·esent 

Taons Pr'l"r EsQ• : PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR. 

M.ATT: EMPSON. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
THOMAS MARSHALL, 
JoHN MEVEBELL, 

Moll' DAY 

ltenerall Letter to the President and Council of Bengali dated the 261
b of Letter 1o 

past month, read, and approved, !'.:~11 

Agreed that One Thousand Pagodas he paid M• Thomas Marshall Paymaster Pagt 1,000 
for defraying Charges of Garrison ordet'd tbe • . Poym.r: 

Wanting very muoh a Person to Translate Portugul!z and Dntoh, 'Tie agreed Benh•• 

that John Caroone be again entertained att four Pagodas 111 mensem. ~=in'd 

2-A. 

Tao : Prrr. 
11P&ANOIS ELLIS. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 
M~ EMPSON. 
TaoH': MA!!SIJALL. 
JOBN MEVBIIJ:tt. 

at f• ''f 
meniMll. 
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The following orde1· was signed by the Governour and Council Viz1 
: 

The CommandAr of the Mocow slnp offering eight Pagodas a Candy for Lead, 
Agreed that the Warehonsekeeper delivers One Hundred Candy to him. 

THOMAS PIT'!'. 
FRANOIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMPSON. 
'l'HOMAS MARsHA~> ... 
JOHN MEVERELL. 

Ship Rival! Frigot Cap1 : Richard Rawlings Coiiiand•: arrived in this road 
from Cant<>n in China.. · 

Ketch Abednigo William Stone Master sailed for Ben gall, by whom sent a 
Genera.ll Letter to the President and Council there dated the 261b: of past 
month. 

Received two Pacq netts from the Cheife and Council of Metchlepa.tam dated 
the 4th: and 224 : of February the latter advising the returns of the Gentlemen 
&c•; ordered up from that Factory, who mett with contrary winds which forced 
them back. 

Ketch Josiah Lambert Commander arrived in this road from Rackan. 

6. Sloop Heirusalem sailed for Trinoombar. ' 
8. Received ~ Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour & C(lnnoil 

o£ Fort 81 : David dat4 : 41h : Instant. 
9tD: Briggantine Nos Senh•: Pillaro 81 Auga, Senhior Domingo Master arrived 

in this road from Atcheen. -
Ship Dansburge sailed for Trincombar. 

12. Ship Naudemaudat Hodjee Sallam Noquedah arrived in this road from 
Bengali. 

ATT A CoNSULTATION 

P•resent 
Fal»AY THOMAS PrT'r Esq•: PRESIDENT &·GoVERNoua; 

12tD: FRANCIS ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATTHEW EMPSON. ' 'fBOMAS MARSUA.LL. 

JOHN MKVBRELL. 

~':'i, of Thomas Pitt Esq': President read~ his Account of the R1 : Honbl<t: Companys 
Honbl• Cash for the month of February last Ballance Pagodas 3748 :-· 5 
CampO Cuh ' ' 
for 'he m0tb : 
oUebl7: 
read. 
Mint Acol: 
for tbe 
month of 
Jaanary 
:readl and 
payt P•. 
40'117t80D 
that.Aa. 
OOUllt. 
Por600pd 
ill!<> 0Mh by 
theTobMcc 
t&rmm. 
l'a.r: 1000 
"'der'd ,. 

"'1"'' 

Thomas Pitt Esq':. as Mintmaster readA his Mint Accot : for the month of 
J a.nua.ry last and payes mto the R1 Honble Companys Cash Four Hund d d 
Seven.Pag': seven fanams, and three Cash being for Custom of Gold r~ da~ 
the Mmt. . OOlne In 

Pona.gettee ~arso &_c• Tobacco and beetle farmers pays into the Rt: Honble. 
Companys Ca~h s1x hundred Pag' : on that Account. ' 

A~reed one Thousand Pagodas be paid M' : Thomas Marshall p t f 
defraymg Charges Garrison. aymas er or 
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M• : Thomas- Marshall PaymRster reads his Paymasters Account for the 
'lllonth of January last viz': 

· · Charges Garrison ... Pa: 1203: 18 

Poymr: 
Aoeot : fur 
month of 
Janna tv 
road, • Charges Extraordinary , 24 • 1 

Silk Wormes ... ... ,. 11; 15 
Charges Dyett .. , , 294. : 20 
Charges Generall , 40S: 6 
Charges Cattle ~· ,. 80: 30 
Account Present ., 2 : 6 
Sloop E.z:peditlon , -: 81 
tortification & repa.ires ... , 119 : 8 

Pa: 2,094 : 27 

:M': John Meverell Land Customer reads his Land Customers Account 
<the months of January & February last Viz1 : 

Janua.~y 
Choultrey Custom 
Rubie broakers 
'!'own broakers 
Registring Slaves 

February 
Cboultrey Custom 
Rubie broakers 
Town broakers 
Registriug Slaves 

Pa: 102: 18: 24 
" 16: 16: 7 
" 27: 18: -
" -: 82:-

Pa: 120 : 21 : 49 

Pa: 149: -: 10 
" ' 4: 25 -
,, 1 : 15: 'f' 
" -: 8:-

Pa:l55: 12:17 

for Land 
Onoromora 
Ace"' 
for ye: 
month• 
Jani'Y a 
Febry: read. 

Ordered that the following Presents and Factors Provissious be sent to sund'1• ror 

Vizagapatam and Metchlepatm: by the first opp_ortunity Viz1
: for Vizagapatam !~:~~:.&oa 

2 p' : of Scarlett, 6 lookmg Glasses. tho Nothern 
20 lb Flint ware, 12 Sword blades. Faoror1•· 

6 p': of spectacles, 6 small Prospective Glasses. 
2 p': Aurora, 3 pe[i]ces of Broad Cloth red. 
6 p' of Cloth rashes. . 
Faotors Provissions. 

The same for Metohlepatam. 
Generall Letters from the Cheife and Council of Metchlepatam dated the 4'h : Several 

.and 22•d : February, and from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort 81 : Letteraread. 

.Da.vid dated 41h: of March all now read. 
Ordered that Edward Cornelius be entertained one of the Gnnroome Crew Gunner 

-of this Garrison. EntertaincL 

The Governour having news brought him Ja.st night that there had been six t"G'.:rousht 
or eight Peons, who had tyde leaves in the Companya Towns, which is the : •• ~., ,:;, .. 
Custom of the Country when they take possession of any Plact3, Peons were sent •rdelay•: 

out immediately to seize them, but could not find them, but this morning three ~:.J·W:~t 
of them came to the Govern our at Egmore and produced a Paper Translate of out ro (f)e~h 
which is Enterd after this Consultation, which is an order from the Phonsdar of ~~·~. 1 

at 

Pullamullee, grounded upon an order he received from the Kings Duan Mahomud 'i:und :0 b," 
Syde. The Governour ordered them to be carryed Prisoners to the Fort, where ~,d,, •••• 
they were put in Irons, and intended to be punisht for exMtlting an order within :•'"'~: th 
-onr Jurisdiction, without first acquainting y': Governour therewith. ·= ... : 

Pri1oaert to 
yo rort. 
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Mr_: Pearson• :w: Richard Pearson writer, who came out on the Phwnix, and immediately
f~'b"ind ••• sent to Metchlepat"': whel·e he behaved himself very insolently to his superiors
o0rde~ to for which they sent him hither in January last, when soon after btl behaved 
;'.:,•fined himself very impudently to the Governour, who con find and punish'd him for it, 
pormited to and afterwards upon his submission, and acknowledging his fault with promisees 
6~.':.-!h" of amendcment he was Ret at liberty, when in few days after he quarrelled at.t the· 
Table. Companys Generall '!'able, where he gave approbious language to severall, and 

blowes to boot, so finding him an incorrageable and debauch fellow, and that 
keeping him here, may tend to the ruin of severall of the Young men in the
Companys Service, 'Tis agreed th!!.t he be confind to the inward Fort, and sent 
for England by the first opportunity, and that he bee permitted to come no ml:'r&· 
to the Companys Table, but that the Steward shall send him such Provissions as
the Governour directs. 

Ware· The Company having ordered by their last years shipping that we should'. 
::;::~·10 inconrage the making of fine Paintings, and chay Goods in this Place, 'tis ordered . 
.... ". that the Warehousekeeper resllrve Five Hundred peices o£ the finest and thickest 
tf P'' Moorees brown for that purpose, and to be delivered the Painters so soon as. 
fo~Pa~aUnga we have agreed on the Paintings, and the prices. 

A aea Cbest There having been a Sea Chest which was many yAares since taken up a drift 
"'~' h~· ~? at Vizagapatam, and brought hither, and has lain ever since in our Warehouse, 
yeoroo 

10 
r• h' h d b' d b b h b f d ' ' Warehonoe w lC was ordere t 18 ay to e roug t P ore us, an opened m wh1ch was. =r::: be found a parcell o£ old Cloths, and some silver Buttons, which is ordered to be· 

the produce sold by the Wat:ehonsekeeper at. the Sea Gate, and the produce thereof put into-
p•t•othe the Poors box 
Poora bo•, • 

THO: PITT. 
FFRANOIS ELI.IS. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 

M: EMPSON, 
TuoM•: MARSHALL. 
JoaN MEVERELr,. 

The Duana Perwanna to Mahomud Sheriff Dated R.amsoon 14 in 47 Year of 
y": Kings Reign. . • 

By Virtue of. Cawn Bauha.udal'l! Perwanna sealed w•h: hls seale after the
Fulay yon must se1ze the Towns and Ma.gawalee the Governour of Chinapatams. 
Jageer under the Government of Pullamullee Country in which proceed according· 
to th~ T~nor of y': Letter a~d whatever the Governours Gomasters have received 
to tins t1me, you are to ~~cetve back to a Dooda, and brin"' into the Cash as this. 
yon must obey as a poss1t1ve order, " ' 

Received W Pattamar two Generall Letters from the Genu. and C 'I tl; 
· Suratt dated 2i'h Novem' & l)lh December last. ' ounct a 

ts•• • The follo1Ying ordtlt was signed by the Governour and Council. Viz': 

~:;ldr,.~· ~~: Whereas ~ome few dayes past we ordered that old Paddy should not be sold· 
mootthe1 under forty five Mercall for a Pagoda, and new att Forty hopin th b 't d: 
ean get. bav~ h~ t.he good.effec.t of keeping itt at that price, or 'makeitf ith Y · wo ·

findtng tt has a qmte different effect, and that there is great clamgou cfea~r, _but. 
the G · f · · b · d · rs or vrame , overnour IB o oplmon . l!mg a VISed thereto by the Prinsi all lnhabitan~ 
of the Place~ that the reversmg of that order will incourage th p h · . · · f' 

, great quantttye~ from th~ Land, which will occasion the ma.kiJ~g .~nfnf ID 
0ru 

cheap, as to whtch he des1res the opinion of the Council. 1 'P en Y an 

THOMAS PI'IT. 
FRANCIS ELLIS. 
TFIOM.~S WRIGHT, 

M4TTBEW EMPsoN, 
l'HOMAS MAHSH ALL. 
JOHN MEVERJ!LL. 
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Ship Charlton Cap1
: Gostline Comander arrived this mornin.,. in this road 

jrom Canton in China.. · " 
i'he ~hree Peons that tyde leaves i~ our new Townes who were by order of !6•11 

·ConsultatiOn of the 121
h Instant sent Prisoners to the Fort and there kept in 

Jrons were this day released, in consideration that they were but servants, and 
·:Obey'd onely ~heir Masters ?rder, but were .-severely checkt for the same, the 
<Governour telhng them that 1f they or any others presumed to do the like aaaine 
they should moRt certainly loose their Heads. " ' 

Received 1flPattamar a General! Letter from the Govern': and Council of 
"Negapatam dated 201h March S. N. 

Ship Bone Voyageo belonging to Collawa Chittee arriv'd from Pegue loaden 17m! 
\With Elephants. · 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

THoMAS PITT EsQ8 : PRESIDENT & GorERNoUR. 
· FRANCIS Er.us. TaoMAS W lliGH1', 

MATTBEW EMPSON, THOMAS MARSHALL. 
· JOHN MEVERELL. 

MONDAY 
22 

M•: Joseph Biller Provissionall Storekeeper reads his Storekeepers Account storekeep", 
lor the months of Decem•, January, and February last, and payes into the Rl Ahooot tor 
Honble: Comp•: Cash Three Hundred Pagodas on Aoco': Stores sold in the afore· ~.~.';~'~'of 
said months. Pebl'Y; read 

and Pa: 
800 pd: 
into Co•h Oll 
Aooot 
Stol'OB Sold, 

Ordered that the Warehousekeeper do buy Five Candy of Japan Coppar and Co: G of 
·deliver to the Mint master to be coined into West Coast Cash. ~~~::r:· to J>e 

bought. 

M• John Meverell Land Customer payes into the ]{t Honble Companys Pa: 261: 19r 

.Cash Two hundred sixty one ·Pagodas, nineteen fanams and sixty six Cash for ~:h4 1!!.': , 
Account Land Customs. 0LR·.~ IJiwm. 

General! Letter from the Generall and Council of Surat dated 22 4 of Latt•r• read, 
November and li1h of December last, and from the Governour alld Council of 
Negapatam dated 20'h March S. N. all now read. 

We expecting before this the arrivall of' the Chambers Frigot from China, but ~i!"~~~ the 

by news brought by Ships lately arrived from thence, have reason to fear she'! Wonhouo 
· hardly come this season, and our Cash being low besides we are considerably ::;d .. d to be 

.indebted to our Meroh•: att Fort 81: David, and want money likewise here to Mr:' ~·teet. 
finish our last Investment, which has occasioned us to signify to severall People :;•1':!_,n!;~ 
our intentions of the disposing of the Companys silver, whioh induced M' aohip. 

Edward Fleetwood to make proposeals for the same, who after severall meetings ~:/:r.;.•to 
·agreed with us att the following rates. Viz': Ingot Silver att sixteen Dollars the aclv .. "' 

weight for ten Pagodas, ·and Dollars at Fifteen and seven eights, the money for i:m~: will 
the same to be paid in two months in Cnrrent Pagodas of this Place besides M': ""'P b1 it• 

Fleetwood is obliged to load this Silver on a ship belonging to this Port, by ii~; pro

which the Company will reap a future advantage 1n their Custom and Coinage, O'Md' •otto 
and it will be a great incouragement to the Port, but if any unforeseen accident ret,:! bo 
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JoleSB" 
Cooke to 
weigh it oft 
Seoh•, 
Hannah'• 
Leaoe for hia 
Gwlen to he 

· .renew'd. • 

. . 

-- FORT $T. GEORGE, MARCH 1706-08 --

should happen so as to prevent the ship from proceeding on t.he aforesaid voyage, 
then the silver to be returned into the Companys Godown, and M': Fleetwood to· 
be repaid his mon11y. • , 

Ordered that .M!: Francis Cook and M': Coppin be present att weighing the
silver off. 

· M': Nichola Manuch his Lease being expired for a Housl', and Garden he has 
in the suburbs of the Black Town, which was built, and planted by him 'Tis 
ordered that the Lease for the same be renewed for twenty one Y.:>ars to come, he· 
paying for the same sixty Pagodas. 

In oooaldo. It being the generall opinion of all that y" : aforesaid M': Nichola ManueL is. 
raudo ol ~~~~ very poor, and in consideration of his readllless to serve the Company on all 
f:O: 6:~•;:c:: occasions, 'tis Agreed that upon his payment of the sixty pagodas beforementioned,.. 
forgiven him. it be ):'eturned him as a gratuity for his good services. 

24. 

25th, 

TBUBSDAI 
25TH 

Tao: PITT. M: EMPSON. 
FFRANms ELLIS. . Tao:M' : MARSHALL. 
THo: WRIGHT. . JoHN MBvERELL. 

Ship Sedgwick Cap1 : Thomas Plumb Comander arrived in this road from. 
Pegue. 

The Mary Smack William Adams Master arrived in this Road from Bengal!,.. 
by whom we received from the President and Council there a Generall Letter
dated lS'h: February and Copy of theirs dated 151b Ditto sent 1P Charles and' 
Betty sloop, advising that an order from the King for taking off the restraint on. 
Trade was arrived the Prince, but was not yet put in execnt.ion, 

The following order was signed by the Governour and Council Viz'. 
The Mary Smack William Adams Master arriving this afternoone in this: 

Road from Bengali Loaden with Goods and Stores on the R' Honb1• Companys. 
Account; Ordered that the Warehousekeeper doe unload the same tomorroW" 
morning. · 

THOMAS PITT. 
FRANOIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMPSON. 
TBo:MAS MARSHALL, 
JoHN MEVERBLL. 

.. 

S~ip Sweep Steak's William Dixon Master arrived in this road from Atcheen. 

ATT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

THoMAs PITT, EsQ•: PsEsiDBNT & GoVEnN". 
FRANCIS ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMPSON. 'l'HOl\IAS MARSHALL, 

JOHN MEVJ!BELL. 
Letter reed. G 
from Bengali eneral Letf ers from the President & Council of Fort William in Bengalli 
ra.cl. dated w•: and lS'h of February last both DOW read. 
WanhoUM· 
keepr Orde1·ed tbat the Warehousekeeper buy read wood att Two Pagodas and 111 · 
~~;'!~ood halth fe 'lP' Candy to pay what formerly borrowed, when the Company had none by;. 
Po 21 'V em. 
c .. d1• 
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M": Thomas Wright Warehousekeeper reads his Warehouse Account for the Warehoua .. 

months of Janl'7 : and February last. ~":~·, ro• 
Motb of 
Jnni'Y & 

. lteb1'7 1 mi. 
Ordered that the Accomptant d!'a.ws ont an Account of the last halfe yeares Aoeot 1 

Salary due to the R1 : Honb1' : Companys Servants in this Place. · :~~to be 
dra1r11 out. 

Ordered that Ware housekeeper sell seventy or 80 Candy Lead at eight co: 7o or 
Pagodas 'f Candy. . . Lead ordered 

. . ·. • lob .. old. 

M": Thomas Wright Warehousekeeper payes into the R1 Ronh1• Com· P•: 6000p4 

panys Cash Five thousand Pagodas, on Account Goods sold in the warehouse. ~:01 6~~ 
oold, 

Resolved that Five thousand Pag': be paid the Warehousekeeper to be l'a: GOOO 

Loaden on the Mary Smack for Viz~gapatam. ~~:;~ou!:! 
Mocy Sm .. k, 

Mr : Thomas Marshall Paymaster reads his Paymasters Account for the Pnymaoton 
month of February last, Viz1 : Accot: for the month of 

Cha.rg~s Garrison , .. • •.• 
Chargee Cattle ... 
Silk Wormes 
Charges Extraordinary , .. 
Fort 81 : David ... 
Charges Dyet 
Charges Generall ... 
Charges Merchandize 
Black spine 
West Coast 
Forti6cation and repaires 

... 

.... 

Pa: 

" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

1,248; 23 
48: :t 
6:-
1:20 

-:27 
608: 16 
356 : 211 
-:22 
15:-
14:-
98: Hi 

Pa: 2393: 7 

.· 

ll'ebruarr. 
read, &n"dJ 

',, 

Agreed that One Thousand Pagodas be advanoed him, for defraying C~arges P•, 1000. '.; 
Garrison. - ordered hilii. 

•I 

Resolved that the Mary.Smack and Charles and Betty Sloop, (Tho first arrived Mary Bmll<lk 
' · and Chari• 
here the 23d Instant and the other houris expected) be both dispatched with all.and 11, 117 
expedition for Bangall, they having brought us [Lacunatbaggs of Salt Petre and Bloobp •greedd • • · to e turoe 
[Lacuna J Bales for the Companys Account, the latter we avtng netther wrott for, 10 llongu;1 

JlOr want them, and the reasons for our returning the Charles and Betty Sloop The reasoiio 

(the Modell of which was brought out of England upon the Anna) is that they ;:; o~':.~ 
have spoil'd her in setting her up in Bengali, so that she will neither saile nor ~fd ~~~~:r 
worke nor one good quality in. her, besides her .Plank being of that Country, oop. ·. 

which renders her good for nothtng. _ 
The Conicoply nnder the W arehousekeeper being lately dead, and !i. new one can · 19 of 

put in, an Account of the remaines were taken, but finding theres wanting in =.';f.~ aup· 
redwood 19 Candy, '·tis supposed that th~t qn~ntity may lye under the Cables an.d poeed I? be 

Cordage, which to remove tbe same wlll cost Dear to the value thereof so lt 0~~~:.. tho 

is agreed that there is the full quantity of the redwood, and that the Warehouse· 
keeper comes to no prejudice thereby. 

a 

Tuo: Pu·r. 
FRANCIS ELLIS. 
1'Ho" : WliiGBT. 
M: EMPSON. 
1'aoM' : MAitSHALL. 
JoHN MsvERELL. 
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Sloop Charles and Betty Thomas Harris Master belonging to the R•: Honble : 
Company arrived this day from Bangall loaden with Bales &c• : by whom we· 
recAived a Generall Letter from the President and Council there dated l5lh : of 
past month. 

Ship :Mahomuddee, :Mahomud Acheen Noquedah arrived in tliis road from 
Quoda.h. 

Received 'f Pattama.r a Generall Letter from tlie Cheife and Connoil of 
Metchlepatam dated 201h: past month. · 

Ship Bombooprau Caja Cassen Noqueda.h arrived in this road f1•om Pttgue, 

ATT A. CoNSUL'fATION 

Pre8ent 

- TaoMA.S PITT EsQ" : PRESIDENT & GovEBNoua. 
FIUNOIS ELLIS. THOMAS WBUlHT. 
MATT : EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JoHN MEvERELL. 

GimonU Generall Letter from M' : Stephen Frewen anf M• : Thomas Faucett at t::d.m: Metchlepatam dated 201
b Instant now read; which Letter advises after what 

"""· adm. insolent manner M' : Pit.t appeared himself, and all his people in Armes to conduct 
~·; Woolston off the shore, who formerly was a servant to our Company, & deserted 
•-pe from their service, without adjusting Accounts. 
thence. 
Letter to the Generall Letters to the Northern Faotoryes dated 281h : Instant, to the 
~~';!~':. President and Council of Bengali and to the Deputy Governour and Oounoil of 
rort 81: Fort 81: David all now read and approved. 
Daridfmd 
Beosall read • 

. M•: Tho: M•: Thomas Marshall who having been some time Judge Advocate, Pay• 
:::tiJ'.:!1;.. master, and one ~f the Council of this Place, designing in a. little time to goe for 
. lori•g dowu England, but destreollS first to ma~e a vo~age or two for Ch1na, y• : day Petitioned 
,::.?!'"P us to lay down the Companys serVIce, wh1oh was granted him, and his Petition 
linnt'd, ana Entered after this Consultation. But resolved that he first olea.res all his 
·:::;~~:b. to .Accounts, and settle all matters in the Court, for which end he is to remaine of 
•h• Oouoil the Council during his stay on the shore. 
wbilot 
uhore. 
ll• 'HevereU 
<>rdord 
Paymaoter 
At 1\lr De•n 
bla Ullot
•noe. 
.Mr: llDDI 
<>rdered 
Pto'riull: 
Land 
OPt.omeJ', 

Ordere.d that M•: John Meverell be Paymaster and that M•: William· Dean 
be Under h1m. 

Ordered that M•: Richard Hunt be Provissionall Land Customer, and 
M• : Lyde his assistant. 

Tao: PITT. 
FPRA.NOIS ELLIS, 
Tno: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
TaoM': MA.BSHALL. 
JoaN MEVERELL. 
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To •raE RoN ... : TaoMAS PrTT Eso.•. 
PRESIDENT & GOVERNOVR OF 

FoRT s• GEORGE & COUNCIL. 
HoNBLB : s• : &cr : 

Considering the many favours I have received from the Honh1•: Company as 
well as from your Honour &o• itt may be a surprizall that I should now desire 
the liberty of leaving you, but finding it has been a. favour granted those in 
infirior stations, and your Honour &o• well knowing it can be DO prejudice to 
their Alfaires at present, presume the request may not be taken amiss from me, 
not that I am in the least insensible of the Honours or advantage I at present 
enjoy by their service, but am desireous of seeing the world in hopes thereby to 
capaaitate myself the better to serve them, which I shall be ready to doe on all 
occasions, and accordingly embrace all opportunityes to make my due acknow· 
lodgements for the Honours and favours done me, so desireing you'l be pleased 
to grant me my request, which will add to the obligations of 

FORT ST: GEORGE MAROa ao•n: 1703. 

Ron bto S• : &c• 
Yo" Obed1 Humble Serv1 

THOMAS MARSHALL 

Briggantine Goodwill Cap1
: Harnet Coma.nder arrived in thi~ road from 

Malacca., as also Madrass Briggantine arrived from the same Port. 
The Mary Smack William Adams Master sailed this morning for Vizaga· 

patam and Bengali, by whom we sent two Pacquetts, one to the Cheife, and 
Council of Vizagapatam dated 281h: of past month, the other to the President and 
Council of Fort William in Bengali dated the 2£11h: Ditto. .A.nd Sloop Charles 
and Betty Thomas Harris Master saild for Metchlepatatn, and Benaall, to the 
former Place sent a Pa.cquet to the Cheife and Council there dated 1811?: and 281b: 

of past month. 
The following order was ~igned by the Governour and Council Viz1

: 

TaE GovEBNoUR AND CoUNciL oF THis PLAOE FOB 'VEIGHTY REASoNs, HAVE 
THOUGHT PITT TO PUBLISH THE FOLLOWING ORDER, 

That whereas M' : J ohu Pitt President at Metch!epatam · for the new 
Company, and others of their servants have lately in publick Acted most insolent
ly and Audaciously to the great prejudice of our Comp': Interest and Honour in 
that Place, for which wee can esteem them no other then the profest Enemyes of 
our Company, and declare 'em such. 

This is therefore to Require and Command all our Companys servants, 
Freemen, and Inhabitants of this Place of whatsoever Nation to hold no manner 
of correspondence or commerce with the aforesaid Jn•: Pitt &c• otherwise they 
shall bee deem'd as profest enemyes to our Company, and treated Mcordingly. 
Dated in Fort S1 : George this second day of Aprill703. 

Tao:MAS Pl'I'J'. 
FRANOIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT. EMPSON. 
THOM1 

: MAIISBALL. 
JoaN 1\fEVERELL, 

:MJ.BCB 
81 

APR It. 
2d 

Dispatch'd if! Pat tamar a Generall Letter to the Dep17: Governour and 3d 
Counoil of Fort !::i1 : Dnvid datd: 291h: past. • 

The following order was signed by the Governour & Council Viz1 

Last night I received two Letters one from Baudar Cawn the Nabobs brother, 
and another from a Principle Commander in the Army advising that the Nabob 

S·A 
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has ordered them to go against a Polligar Bumraws, for which they des~re us to 
supply 'em with a Candy and a halfe. of Lead, and three Candy of Powder about 
which 1 have consulted some people, and think it adviseable to .spar~ it, they 
paying for it. 

THOMAS. PITT. 

6 

THURSDAY 
8 

FRANCIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATTHEW EMPSON. 
THOMAS MARSHALL, 
JoHN MEVERELL. 

Ship Good fortune Francis Holt Master arrived in this road from Pegi:te 
loaden with Elephants. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS PITT E~Q' : PRESIDENT AND GovERN': 

FRANCIS ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 

MATHEW EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVERELL. 

Aooot. or tho Thomas Pitt Esq': President reads his .Accounts of the .R1 : Honble: 
~~~t~ ;~t!', Companys Cash for the month of March last Ballance Pagodas 2041. 27. 1. 
:March road. 

Sea Custom 
A«ol: for 
the moth 1 of 
neoember 
read, 

f• 1380-Z6 
pd lniOCuh 
GD thot 
Aooo•: 

P•lOOO 
nnlerd •he 
l'armr: and 
PolOOO 
onion! for 
tho Black 
Town Wall. 

'Halle • 
:)' ....... 
alary doe 
to~. Comp 
ervantt 
agreed lo he 

M' ; Mathew Empson Sea Customer reads his Sea Custom Accounts for the 
month of December last Viz'. 

To Custom on Gonda imported and exported this month Pa 161 : 33: 30 
To Freight? Hampshire Ben gall ... . .. ... ... 83: 23: 40 
To permission ? Loyall Cooke from China ... . . . 72 : 1 : 9\1 

.. Pa. 317:22:60 
and payes into th~ W: Honble: Comp•: CMh Thirteen Hundred and eighty Pat, 
twenty six fan'. V 1z1 : Pag' : 1000 on Acco1: Custom, Pag' 203. 29. 7 5. on Accot: 
freight and permission & Pa : 176. 32. 23. 'l'own Conicoply's Duty. 

Agreed that One Thousand Pagodas be paid M•: John MeverelLPaymaster 
for defraying Charges Garrison, and One 'l'bousand Pagodas towards building the 
'!'own Wall. • 

The Accomptant delivers in an Account of the Balfe Y ear<:~s salary due to 
the R1 Honble Comp': Servants of this Place, ending the 261h: March last amount• 
ing to P~g': 1067. 34. 4. which is ordered to be paid. · 

paid. . 

»•: Ogl•· • M•: Theo. Oglethorp delivering in a Petition as Entered after· th'1 •. Consulta "•orp• l'ott• t' f 1 to , n • 
t.ioa grr.utad 10~ or eave goe a voyage to Chma; Resolved the same be Granted him 
~ ~'Oi:',!:. [betng] agreable to the CompaLys orders, and his Fathers request. ' 

~·:,~~r.: M': .cb~rles Bogden. Scavenger reads his Scavengers .Account for Twelve 
13 molhll. months endmg the ulumo Septem': 1702 and pa.yes int th Rt . H blo, 
P.:":h~~ Compa.nys Cash Two Hundred and thirteen Pagodas fan': 2g. 60~ Cash a~\h; 
$0 pd :into Ballance of· the Scavengers Account for the above Year. · 
o .. h on yl: 
,_IIAI. 
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; · . Diago Pasquall &c~ Mucquaw men Pay's into the R': Honb1•: Companys ~ .. too p4, 

. Cash One Hundred Pag': for ~be fishing Farm for two yeares ending ult•: of y• ~~~ ~i:t:,i0' 
Month. · farm tors , ....... 

Thomas Pitt Esq•: President pays into the R1: Honh1• : Companys Cash P•. ~no·z 
Thirty two Pag': ·10 fan': 2•• :/as the Ballance of Mahomud Hussains Account g4'hj,lo th 
who was employed at the Kings Court for intilligence, and to acquaint us of th~ P~:oidt~ • 

proceedings of sr: William Norris. · ' ~~\:::;r 
hnaoalna 
A.oool 

The Conicoply Cowinda pilla at the Sea Gate lately dying M': Mathew Cowind• 

Empson recommends one Arreapau (who has been for some YeareH an under piii~Oot~b 
Conjcoply there) to be a fitting Person for that Employ for that he alwayes found ~~~~:to • 
him faithfull, and dilligent but avers he iR not able to give security according to ~ing dead, 

the Companys order, and no other at present offering any; 'Tis Agreed he be .::::,:~:d, 
entertain'd 1n the aforesaid vaoancy. · in hia roome. 

The Peddenaigue having often complained to us that his Revenues are so Tho Pedd•· 

lessen'd, that it do's not defray his charges, which he imputes to.the English, n•ig•1':,1 1 Armenians, Portuguez and other Europeans countenanceing the Goods of those :h~X.or"!:. 
who ought to pay the Peddenaigues Duty, the consideration of which is referred or hi• ';'!_Y· 

b rt 
't . • ........ . 

to anot er oppo um y. bearin~ 
ref err<!: 

The Company having no Plate for their Generall Table, or any other use, but The Preddlo: 

what is very old, and battered and but very little of it too, which is now ••10'f~~ 
agreed fo be melted down, and the President who brou~Cht out a sett of Plate with b:ht to: 

·him, and has used it ever since at his own Charge: 'tis agreed that the same now thoOomp••T· 

be taken ou the Companys Account, allowing for the same, as the Companys silver . 
was lately sold, sixteen Dollars weigbty for ten Pagodas English standard, and for 
the fashioning thereof as it cost in England, and that the same be weighed off to 
:the Steward, and an Account of itt brought into Consultation, that so it may be 
brought into the Bookes: 
, The Joint Stock Merchants having brought in near to the Amount of what P•: 10,000 
they have received of their last Contract, and laying beforo us the want of money ;r.•::.~:~~ 
to clear the remainder of what lying in the Country in order to tbe finishing the Sto~k ~·r· 
Contract it is agreed they bee paid Ten thousand Pagodas. i!~~~r~t: . 

· • ol their Con• 

To THB HoN•••: Tao MAS PrTT EsQ8
: 

PRESIDENT J.IO.R AFFAIRES OF THE R· : 
lioN"'": ENGLISH EAsT !NnrA CoMPANY 
ON THE CoAsT oF CaoaoMANDELL & 
GoVERNOUR. OF FoBT s· : GEORG II &o• 
CouNCIL 

lioN ... : S .. : 

Tao: PiTT. tract, 

FFRANOIS ELLIS. 
Tao: W.arGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
THOM': MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVSRELL,. 

The R~: Honb1•: Company (as my Father wrott me 'f Colchester) have 
lly his strenious applioation to 'em recommended me to your Bonn: &rt. 
favour in permitting me to· goe a Voyage to Cbina by the first ship bound 
thither, and so fair an opportunity . now ~;>resenting humbly crave 
according to the desires of the R': Honbl• : Company, and ruy Father, that your 
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Honour &o• would patronize my request, by not onely Preferring mr going, ~ut 
likewise to permit my continuance in the lt': Honblo: Companys Semce, referring 
it solely to your Honour &c" : favour, I am 

APRIL T'BB 8m: 17 03. 

-. Honble: S": 
Your most Obed1 : Humble: Servant 

THEUS : OGLETHORPE. 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS P1TT EsQ}' : PRESIDENT & GovERNou&. 
FRANCIS ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATTHEW EMPSON. THOMAS MARsBALr,. 

JOHN MBVERELL. 

Peloeo soo ot The Painters were this day before us, when we order'd the Warehouae-
lloo ... ee keeper to deliver them Five Hundred Peices of fine Moorees reserved for that 
dtlivd:lhe h • T • d h Polntero • .a purpose, To Paint which after t e most curest manner, was agree on t e 
Pogo : 760 following terms. That tbey should now receive the 500 p• : of Cloth, and with it 
'f::: ~::. Seven Hundred and fifty Pagodas, and when thay have about halfe done, they 
~h., are to receive Three Hundred seventy five more, and when thev have com pleated 
:weth:r the same, which is to be done by the 2~111 : of September, the price of each peice 
~::'~ ',:0 ~ is then to be adjusted according to the finest of th~ worke, and the remalnder 
o11::1:1.:: paid them, deducting w1: they owe the Company, being money formerly Lent 
Poymeat. them for their incouragement to settle here. 
The heads ot { The Cheifa of the Casts having met daily for some weeks pa~t at the Pagoda r• CIIIAI J ljb COnsider of Wayes, and meaneS for raising the money for building the black 
... .;. ~~.;.. '1'own Wall, and works, and having acquainted the Governour few dayes past that 
~· ~· '"' they had perfected the same, we summoned all the Casts this day before us, and 
ne~:1i whal /called over the Roll of how much every Casts was assest ; with which they all 
· =~~';:;w .. • seemed to be satis:o/ed, and declared they had given their assent thereunto, upon 
....a.. i which we ordered tt forewith to be Collected i.u such a method as they themselves 
:;:.:~:~:17' desired, which was to be by their own Coniooplyes, and two Peons to each Cast. 
opedlo 
IDotbod for 
Oolle<IIDf!. 

it '-'9·1!· There being a parcell of Gold Chaines of fine Manilha wo1·k to be disposed 
be ~.lo of, which formerly we agreed for to Present Abdull Labby but he refusing the 
Gold Cbal. same, they were again returned to the Proprieter. And now considering that 
- such a parr.ell, in regard to their finest, and quantity are seldome to be mett with, 

and the Company ha.ving frequent. occasion for the same it is agreed that the 
Warehousekeeper receive them, paying for them Pag'; 449. 12. 50. 

}OfR 

18 

THo: PITT. 
PFBANO!B EtJ,IS, 
Tao : WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
TDOM.' : 'MARSDALL. 
JOHN 'MEVERELL, 

Dispatch'd :f. Pattamar a Genera!l I 1etter to the Dep1 · Governour and 
Council of Fort S : David dat4 : y' : day. . · 

Received ".\?' Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Cheif and Council of 
Metchlepatam dat4 : 7111 : Ins'. • . -
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. Received i Pattamar a Generall Letter from the DepY: Governour and 20 
Council: of Fort 8' : David dat4 : 151

h: Ins1
: • 

Dispatch'd a Generall Letter to the Deputy Gov': and Connell of Fort 81
: 21. 

David dated Yesterday. -

Arr A CoNsULTATioN 

Present 

THoMAS PIT'r EsQ.': Pa~:stDENT & GoVERN*: 
FaANOis Er.'trs. TaOlt!As W!IIGHT. 
MATT: Er.iPsoN. THoM•: MARSHALL. 

JoaN MEVERBLL. 

TBDBBDAY 

22°: 

Genera.ll Letters to the lt': Ronble: Company dated this duy, to the General 
Generall and Council at Surat and to the Commodore &o•: Counoilat Anjengo Lot~ra lo, 

of the same date, now' read, and afproved, as also a Generall Letter from the :::.:nm 
Deputy Governour and Council 0 Fort S1: David dated the 15th Instant, Plaoel rer.d. 

and from the Cheif and Council of Metchlepata.m dated 7'b: Ins1
: now read, the &:~:1ulu 

first advising of their having drawn a Bill of Exchange on this Presidency 'for E .. ~ for 

Twenty thousand Pagodas, payable to their Joint Stock Merchants which being ~•=be 
now presented. Agreed the same be paid. p4. 

M!r John 'Meverell Land Customer reads his Land Custom Accounts for the Lad 
month of March last Viz1• Oaatomora 

Choultry Custom 
Rubie Broa.kers 
Town Broa.kers ... 
Registring Sla.ves 
Fiues 

• Aooot : read, 

, ... 
... 

Pa: 529: 19: 3 
13: 16: 16 
4: 18: 60 

- 82; -. 
30:- -

Pag' : 578 : 13: 79 

aad 

and payes into the R1: Honblo : Camp': Cash Six- Hundred and One Pag•: r•: 601: 19: 

Nineteen fan': twenty one Cash, being the Ballance of his Land Customers ~~h~~ ~~~~ 
Accompt. _ . - A.ooouat. 

Agreed that Si:x: Hundred and one Pag" DJDeteen fanams, twenty one Cash r•r 601:19: 

be paid M': John Meverell Paymaster for defraying Charges Garrison. ::; ;:;~red 
muter, 

Checa Serapan Payes into the R1 : Honble : Oompanys Cash One Thousand P•:tooo p4. 

Pag•: in part of the Rent for the New Townes. ~~~h~a~:· 
. of;re:Now 

. T~ 

Agreed that Fifteen R undred Pag' : be advanced Paulo &c• Was hers for 1'1: 1600 

curing the R1 Ronb1• : Companys .. Cloth we being in Arrears to them. ~:':~~· 
Ponagettee Narso &o• Tobacco and Beetle .Farmers payes into the R1

: ra: 7oop4 
Honble : Companys Cash ::leaven Hundred Pagodas on that Account. ~~h~uh 

Tobacco &oa 
• · famaersi 

Ordered that John Butcher be discharged from farther service in the G••••• 
Gunroome of this Garrison. dlaobarged. 

Gruapau &c• Arrac· Farmers payes into the R1 : Honbl• : Companys Cash ,., 600 p4: 

Five Hundred Pag": on that Aooount. · ~t~~:"!r...., 
FKmert. 
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Bert. Bera Timapau whose Father, and hims.e~fe have been the Com~an~s Chief 
Tunapau M h t f this Place delivered in a Pet1t10n (as Entered ~fter this Oonsulta-
Petitiou the • ere athn 8 0 t f ~hich is that when Agent Masters tn the Year 1681 
Oovr : & t10n) e purpor 0 h J · t St k M h t • 
conoailabont d' t d Accounts between his• Fath~r 11nd the ot er oln oc ere an B, 
pa, 10000 a JUS e 
pti:Moy•• 
Oompl 1 Cub , . 
by Agio • d n d h' h 
Maotero woh: H d d his Father to pay them Forty Nme thousan t ago as, w IC was 
~·;~~~. ~o~d~~ly paid, but President Gyfford immediately af!er coming to the Govern· 

t the f!b.id money was ordered to be retnrned htm, when was found Ten 
1be Aooomp. ~h~~sand Pagodas thereof in the Hands of the aforesaid Age~t Master~, w•h : he 
W.hrderod paid into the Companys Cash and there it has rewaind ever smce: 'Tts agreed 
~:~~~~~~ the Accomptant Examines the Bookes, and report wbat he finds relating to this 
Bookoa. matter. . . . ' • 

Seraupau &ct: Joint Stock ·Merchants who were concerned tn former 
'?.:,c;.;:~"' Contracts & considerable indebted to the Company, were this day snmmone~ 
r"!m the before 118 and acquainted that they must forewith repay the Companys Debt, and 
Jo••l Stock ' · b b · G d t'll th b Mercbto: ,. .. in'order thereto they are to meet dally at t e rown o own ·I e same ~ 
demanded. finish't. 

To TBR HoN•u: THOMAs PITT EsQ": 

Too: PrTT. 
"FFRANOIS : ELLIS. 
Too: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
THOll!': MARSHALL. 
:JoHN MEVEBELL. 

PRESIDENT OP THE COAST OP CHORO!U .• ~DEtt & GoVERN•: 
OF FonT s•: GEoRG'E &c•: CoUNmt. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF BERRY TIMAPAtr. 
MosT HUMBI}' SOEWETH. 

That in the Year lb81 when Streynsham Masters was Agent he imprison'd 
your Petitioners Father Pedde Vincatadry, on. a dispute between him, and th& 
Mercbants,l)nd having seiz'd his Jewells, alJd Goods sold them all to the Amount 
of Pag': 49000 which was paid the said Merchants, not long after which your 
Fetitioners Father made his complaint to Presidl : Gifford on his accession to this 
Government, who sent for the Merchants, and upon examination they declared that 
they did not take the money, but confessed that A'gent Mastet·s paid them 89000 
Pag': and kept the remainder 10000 Pag' : in his own hand and as for what they 
bad they were ready to pay it, and requested that Agent Masters might give 
an Account of what became of the rest, who being sent for said it was true 
he did receive 'l'en thousand Pag': which the .Merchants paid the Company, and 
he then brou~rht it to be paid into the Companys Cash, and accordingly delivered 
said money to PresW: Gilford in the Consultation Roome, who askt him how it 
c~me about that it was not entered in the Comp': Cash before, he having had it in 
h1s hands 4. or 5 months, to which he had only to say that he thought it had been 
paid and Entered, President Gifford having thus far examined the business did 
assure your Petit.ioners Father that he would write Home concerning it, and 
doubted not but the money wod: be restored hiln, in the interim your Petitioners 
Father dyed, and left your Petitioner to recover that Just Debt, who desisted not 
from making his application to all succeeding Governours about it.t, first to 
Governour Yale who gave him the satoe hopes, as President Gifford had done 
before, but that was quashed by an unhappy accident which occasioned a dispute 
between the Governour a~d y~ur Petitioner, after which he Petitioned 8': John 
Goldsborough, who gave htm hts word that he would examine and determine the 
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buainess on his arrivall from Bangall w•h: was once more delay'd by his unfortu.: 
nate death there. - · 
. Now yo~r Petitioner humbly setteth !orth that the money has been a long 

time lodged m the Companys hand.s to h1s great loss, and detriment for which 
he has address'd himself to all Govern"': succeseively to your B.on"': time, but 
have hitherto had no redress theJ esteeming the Companys Interest rather then 
Justice. Now your Petitioner most humbly acknowledges that all he has is 
owing to the Benevolence of the R1 : B.ouble: Company, and has ever borne them 
a gratefull respect, so that he could not mode3tly determine the business with 'em 
by process at Law, and hopes that your B.on": &c• will take it into yonr most 
favourable consideration, and finding this matter to be true would please to order 
the Payment of said money or ·enable your Petitioner (who has done the R' : 
Honble: Company many faithful! services) that he may have some likely hood 
whereby to maintain his Family, and as in Duty bound 

shall ever Pray &c•: 

.A.T A CoNSULTA'l'ION 

Pres~nt. 

Tam.IAs PITT EsQ.8 : PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR. WEDNBs-

FB.ANOIB ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGB1'. DAY 28. 
MATT: EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JoaN MEVERELI.. 

M': Thomas Wright Ware housekeeper payes into the R1: B.onb1• : Companys Warehou••· 

Cash, Thirty five thousand Pagodas Account Silver sold out of the Warehouse. f:t':!'c~!:r• 
• P•: 80,000 

for ailver 
Sold, 

Thomas Pitt Esq•: Mintmaster reads his Mint Account :for the months of Mint Acoot, 

February March and April and payes into the R1 • Honb1• • Companys Cash · for tho moq,' ' ' ' • • ' ofB'ebrY· 
Seaven B.uudred sixty two Pag' : fifteen fan': & forty one Cash, for Custom of l!ar~b & • 

Gold coined in y' Mint. :::11 read, 
Po. 762. 15. 
41 pd into 
c .. b for 
Caatom on 
Gold, 

There having been a Scandalous Paper dropt in the Town relating to the ~ •ca•:•'o•• 
assessing the Town Wall money written in a counterfit hand in English· which ;.•~;,r,;op• 
we ~udge to bde'bfy sfomhe' Ehnropebanfwho havehhad sdomhe instight .in the ~ompanyds ~:;~:::~ .. g 
.A.ffa1res,.the r1 to w tc caD e or no ot er en t en o ra1se mutmyes an tho money 

insurrections, to prevent the Collecting the money for buildinl;\' the black Town ~· 1:•r 
Wall, and workes, and there being some particular charges agamst ~eraupau the w~. own 

'Cheif Merchant, we summoned a~ the head~ of the Cast~ ~efore us this morning, !!::~~~=,~~ 
and examined them to every partwular, whiCh they posstbvely denyed they knew the !leads of 

any thing of .itt, unless it was y• Charges Seraupau was at when Dowed Cav:n !~.c::;:,. 
was here, wh1ch they told us they had agreed amongst themselves should be pa~d the Go•'• 
him, which Paper is ordered to be Entered after this Consnltation. :~;!",~~· 

' T p ezamined 
EIO : ITT. a boa\ the 

FRANOIS ELLIS. Paper. 

Tao: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
T!lOl!1 : MARSHALl 
JOHN M.EVERELL. 

To FRANors ELLIS EsQ.•: 
&o•: CouNCIL OF FoRT 8': GEORGE, 

GENTLEMEN, 
Findin~ personall application to some of you to mediate matters with the 

Governo111' about a due re~ ulation in assessing for the Town Wall, has been 
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fruitless, we have in concert wi~h many ot~ers, taken th!s 11:1ethod to !ay before 
you the sentiments of the Inhab1ta.nts hopmg your J ushce m compas10n to us, 
Zeal to the Honb1•: · Company, and regard to the wellfare of the Place will induce 
y~to consider the following. 

,. That the building of the Town Wall was by the Honb1
': Companys order, 

Is of us have been made sensible of, and we believe it, allso that they expect 
1 the Charges of the same should be bourn by the severall Casts, which we think a 
very great hardship, considering the benefit of Customs the Honbto : Company 
reaps by our sea, and Land Trade, also tb.e Farms of Beetle Tobacco, and Arrao 
(which fall sensibly heavy) not to mention the Ground Rent of our houses, Ped• 
denaigues Duty &c•: 

Altho' these as beforesaid are hardships, and some of them with re~ret paid, 
yet by length of time, being become Sallabad (as we esteem them l there is no 

. great demur made now, and are not recited here as agrievances, so much as an 
introduction to inform you, that we are wholly disatisfied in Serapau Nague being 
intrusted with the Collection of the Town Wall money lately ordered by the 
Governour, and yourselves to be received of us, for his audacious injunctions 
publickly made to the Conicoplys, and Peons (who goe about to gather the money) 
to beard, and pull us by the necks with Cords to the Ohoultrey, upon refnsall of 
Payment, which has been committed on some, who were not then in a Capasity to 
lanch out so much as demanded. 

Such insults and outrages are seldome inflicted under the Moors, therefore 
amazed at Serapau Nagues presumption in giving such orders in the English 
Government, but they have been redress'd (upon a complaint made to the Honbto: 
Governour) by punishing two Peons, tho' we are since served almost as ignomi· 
niously, being constraind by those sorded Collectours to stand before our doors 
awhile h1 the sun, till wrought into a compliance, and if such sufferings are caused 
by our backwardneP.s to pay, pleased be referr'd to our reasons that makes us so. 

·-- -pt: Serapau Naigue (at a Generall meeting upon his summons) told us the 
Honhl•: Company having been u.t a great charge for raising a Wall round the 
black Town for our security, muat be reimburs'd and Three thousand Pagodas more 
added to repay the said Seraupaus Charges of Presents &c• :-during Dowed Cawns 
stay here last. 

24
: Having well considered the Rouble: Companya indulgPnt care to protect 

us, shall most willingly aoquiese to refund their cost of the 'fowo. Wall, but then 
humbly request may be granted Viz': . 

1'': 1'hatonly the first cost thereof be assessed • 
.- !!d : That au English man be appointed receiver or Collectour. 

3d: That no pretence of Presents &o•: made by SerapauNaigue, be interwoven 
wtb: the Town Wall mony. 

~·h :·That every Cast knowing what each are to pay, have liberty of themselves 
~ br10g the sume, which they promise to do within any time limitted. 

3'1: !or the favour to some, tba~ can better afford it, and hardship to others in 
meane~ ci:cumstances, more to lr.l'at1fy spleen, and hatred, then any reason inrluces 
us .to 1~1st on the four re~uests, which being granted will give a General! 
satisfactiOn, and save the hire cf so many Couicoplyes and Peons employed as 
now appointed in this Affair. · ' · 

4th: And what further induces us to insist on y': four requests aforesaid are 
because we are under some je~~ousie, that besidA~ the Town Wall money and th~ 
3,000 Pagodas for Serapi\~tgue, more may still be taken, and appropriated to 
the present managers n%' / · 

Our selves. and, Fathers bffore us, have long experienced the quiet, and 
m~derate E.nghsh Government and hope our Childrens Children after us may 
enJoy the like, bu.t when some by their Characters assumes to Committ abuses 
under a pres~mphon that their being favourites wlll protect them against ali 
clamours (wh1ch we ~~d too true) . we have only thia expedient left Viz': to 
repreRent our Callamtttes, a.ud havmg so done now, we hope a shol't time will 
show us the effects of your Wl~dom, by interposeing in matters so destructive to 
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tbe Publick Good, otherwaye$ we purpose to apply ourselves to the Honb1•: Com• 
pany by sending them a Copy hereof with another memorial of farther complaints· 
of this nature. 

Madrass Aprill70:l. 
In behalfe of the Native Inhabitants of Madrass. 

Sloop Greyhound Samuel Butcher Master arrived in this Road from Anjengo, 29TJI 
loaden with Pepper. . 

Ship Francis Robert Saltmarch Master arrived in this Road from Vizaga· 
patam, being bound for Atcheen, but lost her Passage. 

The following order was signed by the Governour and Council Viz1 : 

I am advised that Dowed Cawn is gone or going from Artott to the South· 
ward, and it may bee may goe very near, or call at Fort 81

: Davids, where I beleive 
tM Camp": has lying ready near Four Hundred Bales of Goods, I think it 
adviaeable to order them hither by the first safe conveyance, reserving as many 
as will Load the Companys sloope Expedition, your advise herein ia desired. 

THOMAS PITT. 
FBANOIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MA1'1'HEW EMPSON. 
THOMAS MARSHALL. 
JoHN MEVBRELL. 

Briggantine Deborah Edward Peromeli 1\faster arrived in this Road from 3QT•: 
Anjengo loaden with Pepper. · 

The following order was signed- by the Govern': & Council Viz' : MAY lliT: 

Ship President and Sloop Expedition arriving in this Nad this morning from 
Fort 8': David,Loaden with Bales on the R': Honbte: Companys Account, Ordered 
that the W arehousekaeper do unload the same immediately. 

THOMAS PITT. 
FRANCIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WBWBT. 
MATT: Elr!PRON. 
JOHN MEVERELL. 

Shlp President Capt: Thomas Greennaagh Coriiand': arrived in this Road from 1": 
Fort S': David, by whom we received a General! Letter from the Deputy Gov•: 
and Council there dated 29'h : past month. . 
· Sloop Expedition belonging to the R1 : Hon•1•: Comp': arrived in this Road 
from Foru 8' : David loaden with Bales. 

Ship Ruparle Cap': Jobn Tyler Com!Inder arrived in this road from Bombay, S•. 
by whom we received a GenerallLetter from the Deputy Governon,r and Council 
there dated 131h : of March; as also a General! Letter from the General! and 
Council at Suratt dated 201h: of February, with Copy of the R': Honble: Companys 
Generall to them da~ed 141

h: May 1702 by overland conveyance. The Surat 

/

General .. advising that the suburbs of that Citty had been Plunderd &i burnt by 
the Savajee ; the Loss computed to be above Ten Lack of Rn/ees. 
-- Ship :Howland Cap1

: 1'howas Hayes Comand': boun from England to 5, 
Bombay, but meeting with very bad weather, and a tedious passage from the 
Cape, having sprung some of his Masts and Yards, arrived here this day. 

Ship Humphrey and Charles Ca~': Cornelius Com•: arrivPd in this Road this 
evening from Bengali having mett w1th a tedious ·passage from thence. 

M': Thomas Matthews Jun': Merch': in the R': Hon"1
': Comp': Service 6. 

dopartod this Life. 
4·A 
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AT A CoNsuLTATION 

Present 
TaoMAS PITT EsQ•: PReSIDENT & GovEBNOUR. · 

,}'BANOIS ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT, 
M!TT: EMPSON. _ JoaN MEVERELL. 

Ilea Oootom 
Aoool: lor 
mo~b., of 
Jonoary & 
Jebroary 
Be1d. a.nd 

M': Matthew Empson Sea Customar.r~ada his Sea Custom Accounts- for the 
months of January, and February last, V1z 

JANUARY 
To Custom on Goods import'd and exported this 

month ... 
To Custom on Graine -... ... 
To Anchorage 

FEBKUARY 

To Custom ~ Goods imported & export.!. 
To Custom on Grain ••• 
To Anchorage 
To Tnnnage ... 

P. 571 : 19: 20 
" 327: 5; 60 
" 8: 18: 0 

P. 907: 7: 0 

P. 885: 
152: 

29: 
13: 

32: 20 
11: 0 
0: 0 

32: 0 

Pa. 1,081 : 3 : 20 . 
Pa. a,ooo pdo and pa.yes into the R1: Honb1": Companys Cash Three thousand Pagodas on Account 
into G11h on Sea. Customs. 
~!~:COunt. Ordered that the Warehousekeeper, Storekeep': &ca: do briiig in an Account 
kemaineo Remaines ending the ultimo April1703, and deliver the same to the Accomptant. 
ot-dorod to bo 
bo·ooght in. Agreed that Fourteen Hundred Pagodas be paid M': John Meverell Paymaster 
~;'d;:~b• for defraying Charges Garrison. · 
Poymr: Ordered that Robert Beasly ·be Entertainei one of the Gun roo me of this Gtmner 
Entortaiud. Garrison. 
Lettero from Generall Letter from the Generall, and Council at Suratt, with a Copy of the 
Somali Companys Generall to them by an overland conveyhance dated 14'h May and from 
r~ae .. rend. the Deputy Governonr and Council of Fort 81; David two Generalis Viz1 : One 

dated the 29'h: April, and the other the 2d .: May all now read. 
d M': Thomas Wright Warehousekeeper reports that in opening the Bales of 

~~'!'O~:;:'h Blew Cloth received from Fort 8': David in order to air them found two peices 
o•te.-..1 to be much dammaged, which is order'd to be sold at Outcry.. · 
~tel. .1b Ordered tha£ John Ferrore be Entertaind as Smith att Four Pag•: 1jlmensem 
Bn"t::W.md to worke in the Smiths Yard. 
Paper ret&t- ; A Paper relating to the Peddenaigue duty was read this day in Consultation 
ing to~~· and approved of, which is ordered to be put up at the Gates in English, Portnguez 
~"::~":!~: & Armenians, and that itt be Enterd after this Consultation. 
t.o be pnlop 
on the Gates, 

:Aip'eed Ship 
ltuwlandt 
PaokBt be 
aent (or 
aahore •nd 
Op<m'd. 

Ship Howland Cap': Hayes Comand': arriving here yesterday, who was bound 
for Bombay, put in here by had weather, and meeting with a tedious passage 
from the Cape, of whom we had enquired after Lres who told us he had none for 
us, and that what Pacquet he had was in a small box directed to the Generall & 
Council at Bombay, so considering the Warr, and tho Union between the Two 
Company~ an Account ~f both whbh, may be of great importance to the Comp': 
Affatres 1!1 these parts; Twas resolved that an order be given to the Comand': to 
send for the Pacquet ashore, which was brought this evening and open'd where 
~~found a Packet for this Place, q1

: a Letter from the R': Hodbl•: Company dated 
4 :August, and another from the Twentyfour Mannagers dated 291o: July, wth: 
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Printed papers relating there~nto, and a Packet for Bangall which is ordered to 
be sent by the first opportun1ty. .A.nd the Packett made up again in order to 
deliver the Commander on his departure hence. ' 

Tuo: PITT. 
FRANCIS ELLIS. . 
T1:1o : WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
TuoM' : MARSIIALL. 
JOliN MEV'BRELL, 

Whereas of late w.s have had frequent complaints from the Peddenaigue of The Paper 
this Town, acquainting us that by meanes of English, Portuguez, .Armenians and :;tt (}'~tho 
other Europeans fathering the Goods of Moores Gentues &c• who are lyable to &:, .:loting 
the Payment of the Peddenaigues Duty (which we are apt to believe is too true) to!'' Podde· 
and that his Revenue is so much deminiaht that he is wholy unable any longer to noogno. 

execute that office, for that he do's not receive wherewithal! to pay such a 
Number of Talliars as is necessary to bee kept for the safety of the Place, so 
that to prevenilthe ill consequences that may attend the not well watching and 
Guarding- of ~he Town tpe Governr : and Cou~~;cil have thought fitt to Publish this , 
order. That 1f any Enghsh, Portuguez, .A.rmeman or any Europeans from this day ! 
forward shall presume to own the Goods of any one that is lyable to the Payment / 
of the Peddenaigues Duty, so as to defraw'd him thereof, upon due proofe of the/ 
same, the Goods shall not be onely forfitted, but•He or they aliso shall be fined atl 
the pleasure of the Governour and Council. Dated in Fort S': George this lOth : 
day of May 1703. 

Ship Sweepsteeks Ed ward Love Master sailed out of this Road for Bengali by 
whom sent a Gen11 : Letter to the President and Council of Fort William dated 
this day, as aliso inclosed the Packet from the R1

: Honb1
' : Company to them 

received 'f' Ship Howland. 
Ship Restoration Cap1

: Perring Comandr: arrived in this road from the Coast 
ofMalabar. · 

Ship Conjeverom arrived in this Road from Fort S1 
: Da_vi?, by whom 

received a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and Connell there dated 
the 61h: Instant; also a Pacquet from the Deputy Governour and Council of 
York Fort dated S01h: January and Wh: February, advising ot·the dispatch of 
.ship Hampshire thence for England on the pm• : Febrnary fall Loaden. 

AT. A CoNSUioTATION 

besent 

THOMAS PITT EsQ,': PRESIDENT AND GovERNouu. 
FRANCIS ELLJs. THoMAs WRIGHT. 
MATr: EMPaoN. THoMAS MARsHALL. 

JoHN MEvBRELL, 

ldoNDAY 
tom: 

Gruapau &c• .A.rrao Farmers payes into the R1 : Honb1
': Companys ~ash f.~~5g~~,\y 

.l!'ive Hundred Pagodas on that .Account. the Arrac 
· ~ Farmers. 

General! Letters from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort s• : David ~·;~':~1,,.d 
rlated the 6'h Instant, from the Cheif and Council of '!IJetchlepatam datd : 19'h : ' • 
of past month, from the Deputy Governour aud Council of York Fort dated 3(J'h : 



York Fort 
Bill• order'd 
to be paid. 
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J n ary and I 5th February' last were all now read, the latter advising of the 
a u ' . • . ·~ v· t following Bills of Exchange arawn on thts Pres1uency 1z : 

To Mess": Meverel and Hnot ... :" ... ... Ry11
': 200: 

To Mr: Thom•: Wright &:ca: owners of Shtp Bencoolen ... 11 3,344 : S : 1 
To Mr: George Lewis " 163 : 
To Mr: Mathew Empson ... " 253: 1 : 
To M es~n : Meverell and Hnnt , 528 : l : 
To M!: Peter W e.llis ... , 1,300 : 0 : 0 
To Cap': Christopher. Dixon .. . , ;~;: J ; ~ 
To M•: Thomas MorriS ... ,. • • · 
T,J :ll': Charles Bugden , 1 ,4~0 : 0 : 0 -----

• RyU" 8,741 =· 3: 1 
.!mounting to Pag• , 5142: 10: 4 which· is agreed to be paid. 

Aoco~ ol tho Thomas Pitt Esq': President reads his Account of the Rt: Honbt•: Companys 
fa~~:~ ~~~t Cash for the month of April last Ballance Pag': 6412: 29. 
of April read, 

Gunnerdj .. 
oharged, 

Mr. Etteriok 
ordered to 
the Soo Gate 
In Ur, Mot· 
tbowa 
Employ. 

Ordereci that Peter Middleton be discharged from farther service in th& 
Gunroome of this Garrison. 

:Ill': Thomas Matthews a Companys Servant dying lately, who had an employ 
at the Sea Gate it is ordered that M': Ant•: .Etterick aupplyes his Place, 

The Gold sent from Atoheen for what Pe~per M'. John Davis sold there ou~ 
of sloop Expedition, belonging to the R1

: Honh •: Company weighing poize oz. 28 
agreed the same be put into the Mint to be coined. 

'rho gold 
beiog the 
Produce of 
Pepper oold 
at Atobeen 
agrood to be 
ooiu'd. 
Bateaoo Ordered that the Warehousekeeper do immediately unload what Bales of 
~.=~m Ca.llicoes ship Conjeverom has brought from Fort s•: David On the R1: Honbi•: 
order'd lo , Companys Account. 
he uoloaden. 

12. 
13. 

' 

Tao: PITT 
FRANOIS ELLIS. 
THo: WRIGHT; 
M: }::MPSON,f 
'rHoM': MARSHALL, 
JOHN MBVEBELL, 

Rece1ved ~ General!. ~etter from the Chief and Council of Metohlepatam 
. dated 28'h Apnllast, adVlstng that the Charles and Betty Sloop was not arrived 

there. . 
Ship 81

: Pedro S•: Paul Cap1
: Manuel Rodregue Comand': sailed for Macow. 

. Dispatchd 'lJI' ~~ttamar a Generall Letter to the Deputy Governour and Coun· 
- ell at Fort 81

: Davtd dated 111
h Instant inclosing Copyes of some Paragraph of 

the R1
: Honb1

': Companys General! to liS dated 41h : August last, as allso of th& 
Twenty·four Mannagers Letter to us dated 3l't: July both reed: 1fl' ship Howland. 

AT A CoNSULTATioN 

Present 
TBOliAS PrTT EsQ': P~tESIDENT AND Gov~RN•: 

FRANCIS ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
llfATT: EMPSON. TH01JAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVBRIILL, 

!:d~:hau 111': Th~mas Marshall late Paymaster reads his Account Sale of Sundrys. 
4...,~ ..tea that belong d to the hdose commonly called M': Peachies, but properly belonging 
of Mr.l'eoclt. 
ieo boooo .t 
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to the Heirs of Agent Greenhill, and payes into the R': Honbi•: Companys Cash P•r•• Po u2• 
Two Hundred twentytwo Pagodas, and sixteen fan• as the Ball". of that 16. ioto caoh 

.Account, and aliso reads his Accounts disbursements of the Black To.wn Wall l~.~.~t. 
from Jan'1: 1701 to March 1703, and farther payes into Cash twentyfive Pa.g': 18. "'"" .o~coo•: 
liO as the Ballance of that Account. diobur ... 

lllont.a uf the 
Black • 
Town Wall, 
P•r•• the 
Hnllce: Po, 
25·18-60. 

M' : Thomas Marshall late Paymaster reads his Paymasters Account for the Parm.,tm 
Month of March last Viz' : Acool : lor 

Charges Garrison 
Chn rges Cattle 

. tho moth ' or 

Silk Wormes .. . 
Charges Dyett .. . 
Charges Generall 
Account Presents 
Vizagapatam ... 
:Metcblepatam ... 
Fort S' : David 
Bangall Presideuoy 
()barges Extraordinary 
Fortification and Repairs 

... 

... Pa. 1247: 24 Morohrend, 
40: 20 ••d 
lJ: 15 

365: 4 
394: 2~ 

26 
6: 12 
6: 12 

H: 4 
2; 24 

15: 10 
168: 25 

Pa. 2303: 10 

and payes into the R1: Honbla: Compa.nys Cash the sume of Eight Hundred eighty 1,.y.,;~,. 
one Pagodas one fanam, as the Ballance of his Paymasters Account of which there ~uh 
is Two Hundred and fifty Pag': in Bills Lent by order of the Governour and .:i::1

' : 

approved of afterwards by the Council (in the time of the hurry when Dowed Bhoti~nce of f 
C ) S dthp . te .. cooho awn was here to eraupau an e eddena1gue for the present payment of web, i• 

Peons for intelligence, and defence of the out skirts of the Town Viz' : :u·1;5o in 

To Seraupau ... 
To y" Peddenaigue 

Pa. 

Pa. 

50 
200 

250 

which 'Bills are lodged in the Governours Hands for the speedy recovery thereof. 

rit~liv~d as 
part of 
Pll.Yillent, 

Generall Letter from the Cheif and Council of Metchlepatam dated the 28lh S•••••ll 
past month now read, as also a Generall Letter to tile Deputy l,;overn•: and k:~·~,::.~ 
Council of F01-t 81: David, to the Cheif and Council of Metchlepatam, to the Ohei£ rood, with, 

and Council of Vizagapata.m all dated this day now read, and appr.ovd as ,aliso. a A Lett~r to 

Letter to John Pitt Esq': President for the New Company a~ Metchlepatam With ~· ~ ~ttt at 
which is sent a Copy ,i)f the Letter received from the llonbto: the twentyfour pa~:.u"' 
1\fannagers for the U nit~d Trade, in oomplyance to theh• orders therein, which LeW: 
to M': Pitt &o• is Ente~ed after this Consultation. 

Agreed that One 'l'housand Pagodas be paid M': John Meverell Paymaster Pa. ;,ooo 
for defraying Charges Garrison. ordered Ibn 

· Paymr 1 

TRO: PITT. 
FFRANCIS ELLIS. 
THoM: WRIGHT. 

1lf: EMPSON, 
THmt•: MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEI'El!F.LL. 



-------------------------------------~-

Entered b1 
miotake, 

FRIDAY 
14ra. 
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To JoaY PITT EsQ•: PRBSIDBNT FOR AFFAlREs oF 

TB~l NEw EAsT INDIA CoMPANY &rt: CotJNCIL 
AT METCHLEPATAM. 

The ship Howland in our .Masters s~rvice bound fi·om England .to Bombay' 
put in here the 51h: Instant, meeting with very bad weather and a ted10us Passage 
from the Cape, and not in the least doubting but that there must be Letters of 
importance for this Place, in regard to the War.r, an~ the Union, we open'd the 
Box, wherein as expected we found a Pacq1

• m wh1ch -',Vas a Lett:er from the 
Twentyfour Mannagers for the Unite~ Trade, Copy of. '_'l'htch comes mclo~ed. and 
our Company writes us that your Prestdent and Counctlts ordered to repair htt~er 
to assist in taking an Inventory of the Dead stock in our settlements, after which 
on their returne we are to send some Persons to take an Inventory of yours at 
.Metchlepataru, and Maddapollam, We are, 

FoRT s•: GEORGE THE 13'8 : MAY 1703. 
Your Humb1•: Servt•: 

THOMAs PtTT, Gov• : 
FRANCIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WRIGBT. 
MATT: EMPSON, 
THOMAS MARSHALL. 
JOliN MEVERELL. 

Dispatch'd <.jf!- Pattamars a Generall Letter to the Deputy Governour and 
Council at Fort 8': David dated 111

h: Instant incloaing copyes of some Para• 
graphs of the R': Hon~~e: Comp'. Generall to us datd: 41h: August last, as also· of 
the Twentyfour Maunagers Letter dated 31'1 : July bothrecd: ~ship Howland. 

AT A CoNStt'l'ATION 

Present 

~'aoii!As PITT EsQ• : PRESIDENT & GovERN• : 
FRANOIS ELJ.IS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMPSON. JOHN MEVERELL. 

Designed to The last Year on the arrival! of the Loyall Cooke from China we sold to 
h ... oent Vinkette Chittee ~Ierc~ant of thi~ Place Candy [lacuna] of coppar when w~ 
;::;.:1r11 expec~d long before thts the. arriva~l o~ the Chamb.ers Frigot with a considerabl~ 
iho Ch•Pl· quanttty of the same corumod1ty, whtch tf not ven. d1ble here we intended to hav~ 
~n~d d h f B I p 
arrived. sent goo part t ereo to engal , but to our great surprize the Merchant that 
~;:.~:;· boudght thrte Lofya111 .Chooket~l·lwe £n~ he's. nothable to dispose of what we sold hitn, 
who111 oold goo pa o w nc s 1 remalnes lU t e Companys Godown which he has 
g:;:y•ll frequently intportuned ns t.o ~eceive back which we have agreed to~, to avoid the 
cop~•• hazard of a had debt, and 1t 18 ordered that the W arehousekeeper receive from him ::nl•to ••II Two hundred and fifty Candy, at the ~ame pric~ we sold it, which we design to 
t.o avoid send to Bengali by the £ret opportumty, knowmg that they are necessitated for 
;::,~g • bad money, and pay great Interest for the same, th6 they never advised ns how that 
Agreed con: 1,000 Chests sold, wee sent them on the Phoonix. 
250 be roc<l 1 
bact ud 
aent~ 
Beag•ll,and 
WbJ 
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The Expedition Sloop havings been lately fitted at Fort 8' : David, and came Expedition 

hither with the Comp': Bales, 'Tis resolved that she takes in as many Cheats of ~obp agre: 

Coppar as she can conveniently and proceed to Ben gall and load 'on the Greyhound B •• ;:~~·;ith 
what she can take in. wt : oopper ebeann 

oarry. 

There being a private ship bound from· this Port to Tonqueen the Owners of Salt Petre 

which have requested of us Two hundred bags of Salt Petre, which for the !:.~d~o be 
incouragement of Trade, being the onel.v meanes to inrrease .our Customs, 'Tis spared the 

agreed they be snpply'd therewith at the prime Cost in Bengali, which ~~;qn••• 
att this time is t>xtravagently dear. And accordingly the Wa.rehousekeepi':'r is 
ordered to deliver the same. 

St:>raupau &c• Joint ~tock Memhants importuneing us for. five thousand Agrood Po 

Pagodas to clear away all tht> Goods in the Country on the last contract ; 'Tis :~uJ~~fd' 
Agreed the said sume be paid. ~took Mercbtt; 

The President delivers in a particular Acco1 
: of the wrought Plate agreed to P~aid• 

be bought for the Companys Accou~t as '.f Con~ultation of the 8'h of last month, ::~~~~!11~01 
as aliso an Account of the old batter d Plate, wh1ch was useless, and melted down hio Plato 

which being deducted thtJre remaines due to the President Fifteen Hundred j.~·1532 , 19 , 

thirtytwo Pagodas lP fanams and 55 Cash, which is agreed to be paid him out ss :agreed to 

of Cash, both which Acco•: are ordered to be Enterd after this Consultation. ~;:,P:.!:~ 
We had Seraupau &c• Joint stock Merchants before us who are indebted to ~e.".~IdJolnt 

the Company, whom we acquainted that the Two Companys were united and that Mercht•: 

our Companya poasitive orders were, y' we should. forewitb recove: all t~eir ;b~G~1~~& 
debts, to which they answered they had made a considerable progress 1n settling oo~ou & · 

the Accounts amongst thEtmselves and that in few dayes more they would !~~~~debt 
compleat the same, in order to the Payment of the Companys Debt. de~~~&inded. 

FORT ST: GEORGE, APRJJ, 1703. 

Tao: Prrr. 
· Tno: WRrom·. 

M: EMPSON. 
JoaN MEVERELr,, 

Ta:E R: HoNble: EAST INDIA CoMPANY D•: TO SILVER PLATE 
'Pag': 1532-19-55 and is for the following'Perticulars sold them viz1

:-
oz. dw': gr: Fashion 

42 Plates new standard p' : 5W 15 
418 24 Ditto old ~tandard 

6 Salts small 
1 Ditto large .. . .. . 
a Cnetors & Mustd: apoone ... 
3 Porringers 

16 Spoones ... . .. 
6 Fork• and 6 knivas 
1 Ladle large 

12 Dishes 
1 Tea Pott ... 
1 Sanoe Pan 
2 Ralvers large 
2 Ditto small 
1 Monteth ... 
4 Large Candlesticks 
7 Cov~rs old standard 

5 

9 7 
19 ]0 
28 lli 
22 8 
24 10 
12 1 
'; 17 

598 ~0 
22 5 
39 10 
52 [8 
19 :a 
60 15 

139 0 
175: 15 

. 
I ,587 14 593 : 15 

59 8 1647: ~ 

2240: 17 

t 8 d 
13 5 4 
10 9 0 
0 15 0. 
1 0 0 
2 8 7 
0 10 0 
0 16 0 
1 10 0 
0 7 (J 

14 l II 0 
1 2 0 
1 9 7 
1 1 0 
0 15 0 
::1 11 2 
7 0 0 
4 7 10 

65 6 6 
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At 16 Doll": w1 : per Pe.: lU 
P. 1589: 34: 40 

145: 6: 0 £ s d a. 
Fashion 61i 6 fi at 9 'f Pag' : ... 

1785: 4: 40 

oz. dwt. 'dwt. 

By old broaken !'late p• : 288 2 Worte 2 
is etahdard 28:i·ll a.t 16 Doll• : 'f Pa. 10 202: 20:65 

Remains due ... P. 1532: 19: 51> 

Errors E:s:Ct?pted • 
., THOMAS PtTT 

TilE CoMP..t.NYS oLD I'L.&t·E MELTED V1z• 

1 Dish 
6 (Plates) 
1 Large spoone 
Kittis8ll plate 
part whereof was Copper 
w•h : w'h : y• Sowder & 
laAJk weighs 

West Coast Plate 

wasted in melting the whole ... 

dw~: 

W orte 2 is alloy 

... P' 

... pz 32: 15: 

2: 18: 

oz. ow. Q. 

26: 17: ! 
65: 11: ! 
4: 1: ... 

29: 17. 
·--.-

125: 7 
164: 14 

291: .1 
ll: 19 

288: 2 
2: 11 

Standard 285 : .11 

Briggantine [lacuna] Bailed out of this road for Ben gall, by whom sent a 
Packet to the President and Council of Fort William ~ated this day. 

Ship Dansbnrge Cap1
: Mare Comand'. arrived in this road from Pollicat. 

Dispatcb'd 'if! Pat.tamar a General! Letter to the Cheif and Council of Metcble· 
patam dat4 30'h April and 131h Instant, and to the Cheif and Council of Vizaga
patam dated 13'h Instant, inclosing to each Place Copys of some Paragraphs of. 
the Rt Honb1' Companys, and the twentyfour mannagers Letters to us r~ceived 
by ship Howland, as aliso a Packet toM' John Pitt &c• Metchlepatam dated 13'h 
Instant with Copy of the Letter received from the Twentyfour mannagers of the 
United Trade to the East Indies. 

Sloop Greyho~nd Samuel Butcher Master saild for Ben gall, by whom sent a 
short Letter to the President and Council there dated this day, inclosing Invoice 
and Bill of Loading for 200 Chests of Japan Coppar. 

Received 1iJ' Pattamars a Packet from the Presid\ and Cqnuoil of Bengali 
dated 3d April, advi~ing y1 the Kings Hoosbnlhookum for liberty of Trade t? all 
Europeans was armed there, as also two Gen11' : from the Cheif and Council of 
Vizagapatam dateu the 281

h April and primo May, with a short Letter from the 
Cheif and Council of Metchlepatam dated the 91h: May. The Pattamars 
who brought these Packets acquaints the Governour that on their way from 
Metchlepata.m hither, they met the new Comp' People who told them that M' John 
Pitt the new Co~p' Presid'. at Metehlepat'": dyet at Durnmpaut. 
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AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAs Pm EsQn. : Pa!!siDENT & GovERNOUR 

FRA~Cis Er.us. THOMAS WRIGHT. 

MATT: EAIPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 
' JOHN MEVER~LL, 

35 

THUIIBT)AY 
20m 

M• Thomas Wright Wareho~~ekeeper payes into the R': Honb'•: Companys ~·· ssoo p11 
Cash the suffie of Sr1: Thousand E1ght Hundred Pagodas on Account Silver sold '" hy the 

t £ th W h W1U'1!houe. on 0 e are ouse. . . koepr .aooell 
, , • Bil,cr aold, 

. Or~ered that W 1lham J a~es an~ Petre Lrl!e! be discharged from farther Two Gnnnen 
· servrce m the Gunroome of tins Garrison, HB e.!so .uaurence Farnande and John & 2 Souldloro 
Colldero Topaze souldiers be !lischarged. dlaoborged. 

Ordered that the Paymaster payes John Burton Corporall what pay due to Wogeadno to 
him since he came from the West Coast, he being paid there to the ultimo J••. 8nrton 
Jan nary last •"!•rd to be 

• pa1d, 

· A. farther addision t? the General! Lt>tters to y• R' : Honbl•: Company, Lett•ra to 
to the Generall and Cou)lcll at Surat, to the Commodore and Council of Anjengo the R1 : H. 

and a Letter to the Honblo: the Mannagers of the United Trade to the East Indies g;~r..:O~ 
all dated the 18'h: Inst: now read and approved, as also two Generalls from t.he and to other 

· Chief and Council of Vizagapatam datd: 28'h: .April aml primo Instant, from the ~~'d::.':.~i 
·Chief and. Council of Metchlepatam dated 91h: Instant, and from the President Lettero reod • 

and Con neil of Fort William in Ben gall datd : 3d: A prillast, all now read. rend. 

'l'he Merchants acquainted us that they bad by them upwards of Three Peioeas,ooo 

Thousand Peices o~ Long cloth white, and whereas they had not been measured ~~.~h~:th 
. as the Companys ts when Brown, they propose that whel! they are sorted to take ogreed to bo 

out some peices of each Number to measure them and to make them hold out in token in. 

lengths and breadths, with those of the ~arne Numbers already Pack't which 
were measured when they were Brown, or to abate proportionably. ' 

We intending to send t.he Companys sloop" Expedition to Bengali with Mr, Lettoa 
Coppar, it is agreed tliat M•: l.etion be Entertained Master of her at Fourte&n Entertained 

P d M-~ ago as qjl' mensem. •loop 
THo : Prrr, Expedition. 

/ 'fao: WRIGHT. 

M: El!PSON. 

TBOM': MARSHALL. 
JoHN MEI'Eil.ELL. 

M': John Fuxon sett. out this day for M~tchlepatam overlanrld, by who~ we 220. 
sent a Generall Lett': to the Cheif and Council there dnted yester ay, inclostng a 
General! Letter to the Cheif and Council for the New Company' Affaires there of 
the. SR.me date, under a flying seal. 

Ship London .Cap': George Matt~ews Comand•: arrived in this roa~ from 
Gombroone in Pt>rsia, by whom we rece1v~d a Generall Latter from the Chief and 
Council there dated 1 o•h : April last. 

The Governour this day received a Letter from M•: Trew~n at Metohle. 
patam, which confirms the report we lately received of M': John Pitts death who 
dyed on the 81h: Instant at Durumpaut, being ~eiz'd with a fitt of an Apoplex. 

Briggantine Sail Fish arrived in this road frow Negapatam. 
Sumatra. Sloop arrived this evening in this road from ~'ort 81

: David. 23. 
Received 1)1 Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and 24.. 

Council of Fort S': David dated 21": Instant, advising that Dow'd Cawn was 
·coming to Porto Novo, from whence they are advised he designs for their Place. 

5-A 
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AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS PITr EsQ .. : PB.ESIDENT & Gova: 

FRANCIS ELLIS. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMI'SON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JoHN MEvERELL. 

Pagt: 3,700 
pd into 
o .. h by the 
WarebonBO· 
keep•; for 

M': 'l'homas Wright Ware housekeeper payee into the R1 : Honble: Companys 
Cash the sume of Three Thousand Seaven Hundred Pagodas on Account Silver 
sold. 

lilnr sold. ,.,., 
· Pa. 400 p4 .M': Joseph Hiller Provissionall StorAkeep•: payes into the R1

: Honb1': 

into Cash for Comp': Cash Four Hundred Pag': on Account stores sold. 
ar.ores sol :I. . 
Lettora Generall Letter from the Chief and Council of Gombroone dated lOth April 
ree•ived last, and from the Depty: Governonr, and Council of Fort 81 : David dated 21'1 : 

read. Instant both now read. 
Bioe200.r~e There offering a parcell of Rice to be sold, about twenty Garee, at twenty one 
ordered to"" Pagodas f Garse, ordered that the Warehousekeeper do buy the same for a st.ore 
booght. f th G . or e arnson. , 
Poperreod: Tbe Governour summoned this Council chiefly to consider of a paper received 
~"'n!!~ this morning from Fort 81

: David which advises that Do wed Cawn on his retnrne 
.. ,;.;dared of. from fanjore, intends to give some trouble to that place, which paper is Entered 
:"~hl':: ~m after this Consultation, to prepaire against which we have sent to Cap1 : Hayes 

'Dow'd C•wu. Commander of the Howland to lay before us his Cha.rterparty to see whether he is 
as yet enterd upon d~morage, and if he be, we intend forewth: to send him to Fort 

C•tn: Hayes s• : David (with what other assistance we can give them) the reason not permitting 
~~0:,~~~~1 as yet for the aforesaid ship to go to Surat. 
party before T • P 

, the Govern• , HO • ITT. 
and Couooil, 'l'HO : WRIGHT. 

TH17RBDAT 
2718: 

Storek .. pora 
A.ocot: for 
the moth: of 
April read. 
Warehou•~ 
keepfl': 
Aoool: for 
the moth, of 
llarcb read 
aod 
Par: 8552, 
2C pd into 
Cash Ball.,e : 
.of tilYer eold. 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

M: EMPSON • 
• THoM': MARSHAtL. 
JOHN MEVERELL. 

Tao MAS PITT EsQ•: PRESID1 : & GovERN•: 

FRANors ELLIS Tao : MARSHALL 
THo: WRIGHT JoHN MEVEREr,L. 

M': Joseph Hiller Provissionall Storekeeper reads his Storekeepers Account 
for the months of March and April last. 

l\1': Thomas Wright warehouse keeper read his Warehouse Account for the 
m?nth of March last and payes into the R1

: Honble: Companya cash the sume of 
E.1ght thousand five hundred fifty two Pagodas and twenty fan• : as the Ball .. : of 
S1lver sold out of the Warehouse. 

M.': John. Meverell PaymastP.r reads his Paymasters Accounts for the month 
of Apr1llast V1z' : 

Chargee Garrison 
Cbar~ee C~ttle 
Silk Wormes 
Vizagapa\am ... 

Pa. 1,2ti5 ; 29 
30: 84 
10: 19 
J: 16 
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Che.rges Dyett 
Charges Generllll .. 
Benga.ll •• .. . 
Charges Extraordinary 
Fortification and repnirs 

487: 32 
361: 28 
9:-
1. 24 

98: 34 

Pa.g• : 2,268 ... 

87 

And agreed that One Thousand Pagodas be paid him for defraying Charges Pagt : 1000 
·of Garrison. ordord him. 

M': Thomas Marshall J_udge Advocate payes into the R1 : Honh1•: Compauys P•.a 1~8: 21, 

{)ash One Hundred twenty eight Pagodas and twenty one fanams be.Jonging to ~··~ b'to 
Nino Chittee, being what ordered him by the Court for his Proportion of redwood M.~', M!tohan 

in partnership with Tagga lhe shroff, the said Nino refusing to receive it, the ~•i•g·~.";~Y• 
same remain'd in Court, which is now paid into the R': Honble: Companys Cash. c:~~ m 

He farther payes Twenty three Pagodas as the Ball"": of }f': John Pen ford ~~~ 2J,l 
Deceased Estate. belonging to 

Mr: Peoford 
deoo.,.d. 

· Ordered that David Morley at his request bee disoharged fl'om farther service Gunn•r 
in the Gunroome of this Garrison. dioobarged. 

M': A tkina Surgeon, who was sent by the Chief and Council at Gombroone w: Atkin• 
on the ship London for this Place for severall misdemenours, was this day before ;.~i:;d 
us, when what in their Letter relating to him was read, which he disowned, and j!~h~':" 
profest his innocency therein, so 'twas ordered that· he should returne to the main o'h..~. b; the 
Guard, and there remaine till we had farther considered of this matter, unless he o:~o&C: 
-would give Bail for his good behaviour. : ..... ~ 

,,rdered to 
Tao : PITT. Y' Guard, 
T W , tbereto 

HO : RIGHT. remain till 
M: EMPSON. farthor 
THOM' : MARSHALL. examinod. 
JOHN MEVIIRELL. 

The following order was signed by the Gov': & Council : 26 
Brigantine Endeavour Cap1 : Samuel Hart. Comand': being bound to Bengal!, 

I beleive it a good oonveigance to send the remaining part of the Comp" :Copper 
-ordered thither, being sixty Candy, and that the Warehousekoop': do immediately 
load the same. 

THOMAS PITT. 
FRANcis ELLis. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MA•rmEw EMPSON. 

THOMA~ MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVERBLL, 

Dispatch'd 1il Pattamars Via .A.njengo tbe following Packetts Viz1
: 

To the Commodore and Council of Anjengo dated 30'b: April and JS'h: 

Instant. 
To the Generall and Council at Surat dated 30th: April 181h: and 25'·b : 

Instant. 
· To the R': Honblo: Company datd: 14": April18'": & 21>'b: Ins'. 

To the Mannagers of the United Trade to y" East Indies. 
Ship Dansburge Cap': Mare Comand': saild for Trincomb'. 
The following order was signed by the Governour and Council Viz' : 
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"Here is a great deal of turne~ ou~ Cloth in the Go~own and at thi~ time
there wants some for the Tonqueen l:lhtp, tf you cons~nt to 1tt, the owners wtll p_ay_ 
for it in ready money. or deliver into the Companys Godown the same sorts of 
Cloth, to he sorted by the Compaoys Musters. 

THOMAS PITT-. 

FRANCIS ELLIS. 
'l'HOMAS WRIGHT. 

MA'f'I'RKW EMPSON~ 
TamtAs MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVERELL. 

'l'he following order was s~gned by the Gov': & ~oun?il: . . 
Herewith comes the secur1ty Bond of Doct'-Davts whtch I thJDk suffiment. I. 

desire your opinions the1·ein, 
'l'BOMAS PITT. 
FnANOIS ELr.Is. 

· 'l'HoMAs WRIGHT. 

MAT1'HEW EMPSON. 
'l'BOMAS MARSHALL. 
JoHN MEI'ERELL 

Ship Francis Robert Saltmarch Master sailed ont of this Road for .Atcheen, 
Received 1;l Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Deputy Govern our and Council. 

of Fort 8' David dated the 28'h Instant . 
.About 3 this afternoone a ship belonging to this Port called the Pembrooke Frigot 

George Weoley Master arrived here, sailed hence in November 1701 for Dijleagoa. 
on the Coast of 1\filinda and brougt us the following newes, 'l'hat in November last she 
came from Deleagoa intending for Surat, but meeting with a tedious passage in so 
much that they were reduced to great extremity for want of Provissions, so that 
they resolved to goe away for Johanha, but by mistake fell in with Mayotta the 
l01

h of March, wh.,re they mett with Two Pyratts who stript them of all ships stores, 
and tooke ont the Comander Cap'. Weoley for a Pylote for them throw the 
strei.,.hts of Malacca, but meddied not with the Elephants Teeth, of which sh&
had ~bout one Hundred Gandy on board h~.>r a full relation of which from 
M' Edward Fenwick the supra Cargoa and Gatt the Master who brought her 
hither is EnteT'rl as Followes Viz1., 

.A. Relation of the taking of the ship Pembrooke Frigot by the Pyrates at 
1 Mayotta, March lO'h 1703. · · 
1 

On the 9'11 of March last we made the Island of Mayotta, and as we were-
standing in with the l.and ahout 1l Leagues distunce we discovered Two Ships 
under sail clMe under the Land. They had sent their Boats off before we see 
them to make what we were, they were full of men, and kept rowing about halfe a 
mile to Windward of us, after we showed our· Colours aud fired a Gun to Leeward. 
they eR~h of t~P~ pu~ o.nt a. Flagg (which we at first tooke to be the Kings Jack, 
not. plalrlly dtshngrnshtng- rt) .but. t~ey would not come near us to acctuaint us
whrch was the •·oad or the way m whrch we were obliged to endeavour the findin"' 
onrs~lns, being in extremity : aud with this consideration concerning- the ships" 
that if they should. prove Pyrates oor 'Loading would be of no use to them, a; 
consequently we mrght expect good treatment from them, as bas formerly be'n 
showed to others: we steerd W'. and W by S. till we came into 5 fathom water, 
about a l;eague from the ~hoar, and then tl.nclwr'd which we had no sooner don& 
and veer'd away a little Cable, but the most f•·ightfull and greatest of dangers 
P.re@ented .themsel.ves t? us, both of the ship and our Jives, ·breakers on all 
s1des w1thm. half a shtp~ lenJ:fth which becuus!l it was dark and just high 
w~ter we dtd ~ot perceive till we were so near them ; whilst we were in 
thrs Coustu~nat1o~ and hurry ~hat to doe, the two Boats haild us, lying 
at a Graplmg: right ahead wtthin call, but would by no means come on 
board to our assistance, except we first sen~ our boat to them; then we immediately 
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sent our Saul with four Hands, two of which they tooke into their boate and put 
two of their own People in ~ur Boat, when they came on board they thought we 
had been fast ashore and sa1d they were sorry to find us in MO bad a condition the 
Lo~s of our Ship being unavoidable as they thought we lying on a reif of rocks 
:which ~nn out 2 leagues on each . side of us, and would be dry in halfe an 
hours time, and all round us nothmg but br11akers, they advised us to let the 
ship. lye t~ll moruing dry, and they would all come off then, and s~e what 
-posSibly might be done to ~ave her: so little hopes bad we fro them of aettina ~ 
·off again, and .indeed we soon perceived they told ns nothing bat the tru~h fo~ 
by this time the tyde had ebb'il very much, and Rt every hollow of as~ she 
bega~ to strike, th~reforfl Capt: W eoley considering that delaying longe-r was but 
Tnnmng ourselv!'s mto greater danger~, and that there was no other remeddy bnt 
to cntt and stand the same way out as we came in; so desired the Two men to goe 
and send our People on board which were in their boats, which they presently 
did; then all bands turned too, and .irnmediatly hov'd a peek and cut away 
having a spring upon the Cable to cast her; by these endeavour·s it pleased God 
every thing answered our expectation, and before we cod: cast the Lead six times 
were past all danger, standing off E1 and E. by N. with the wind at N. N. W. 
receiving no other damage th(•n the loss of our best bower, and about 10 fathom 
·of Cable. Now after our ship was out of danger, we began to consider of 
the answers made by the two men that came on board to a few questions we askt' 
them, they said their great ship was a Permission Ship bound for Mnscat 
loaden with Guns, Anchors, Cable~ &c• Cap1

: Hillyard Commander the little 
Ship tbe said bAlouged to the Sooth Company one Cap1

: Drumond C.omander and 
• was bound for' Madagascar to Trade for slaves with small Armes, Powder &c• · 

.that they had layn there near three months before to repair and clean their 
ships, that just as they made us coming in they were standing out to proceed on 
their voyage. We acquainted them the great necessity we were in for Provissions, 
.and water, and that severall of our men were down, to which they al\swered they 
did not doubt but their Cap': would assist us with every thing and send their 
boat betimes to us in the morning. We did not much give Credit to what they 
said, yet there was no way to get clear of them but by fair words, and intreaties, 
so kept standing off and on all night and at 12 a'clock n~xt. day bein~ the l~th: 
we camt> to an .Anchor about a mile from the shore betng low water, att whtch 
time we see their two boats lying dry upon the sanil, about an hoar after when 
the water floated thew they rowed towards us, and being come within Pisr.oll 
shott under our stern, they haild us, asking if they might be sufterf.~ !o come on 
board, that they were Freinds, and had brought us fresh Provtsstons, Capt: 
W eoley answered one of them might come, yet they both kept rowing on, and 
when they were under our quarters one on each s!de, they all start~d up with 
their .Armes Guarded, swearing if any of us fired a pewe they would g1ve us. no 
{)_uarter, and if we did· not fire they would do us no harm, nor take any thwg 
from us but Cap1 : W eoley orderd every one to fire, which we_ all did, ~nd 
they at us, Cap': W eoley jumping down the after . skuttle at t.h? same tmte 
and bidding every one to their close quarters some mto the Cabbtn and some 
between decks, but we trot able to keep either of them long, they fireing 
six ~hott to our one. Then perceiving it was impossible for .us to do mort>, th?J 
havmg two ships very near us, we called for quarter, whiCh they gave us, ~1!1· 
arming us and turning us into the head, then they began to rumma!!e and r1flo 
the ship every where till their heat. was over. In this skuffie we had tw? men 
kild :w. Gold our Chief mate and Cornelius Browne a Foremast man. Of the1r men 
they had two wounded one of them mortally the other shott through both his 
arms. 'L'he rest of the dav they spent bearcbing about the ship and swearing to 
revenge themselves of Ca{: WeolPy; for first bidd!-ng t~em .come on board, a~d 

. then fireing upon them as they came along our s1de, hkewtse to burne our sh1p. 
The next day they carry~d Cap': Weoley on board one of their ships, and kept · 
him l'risoner there about40 of them staying on board us till Fryday the 12'h: when 
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aU the three ships being together, they put it to the Vote whether to burne her, 
or give us her again ; if this had been done the next day after they tooke her she 
had certainly been burnt, but puting it off three or 4 dayes gave us time to make 
many Freinds to give their vo!9 in our favour, that we carryed it hy 17 Votes 
ml)re to save her then burn her, and after taking several! thinQ's out of her (men· 
tioned in the Ust) they delivered the ship to us again that night about 7 a'clock 
they making the best of their way for Madagascar, and we fpr Johanna, giving us 
six old small Armes in lieu of wha.t they tooke out of us. but they would by no· 
meanes clear Cap'. W eoley, forceing them [b.im] to goe along with them to serve as 
a Pylqtt for the straights of Malacca, swaring to shoot him if he refused it, they 
likewise detained by force Francisco de Cruz our Carpenter, yet one of our men 
Martin Hogendick a Dutch man Entered himself and v;ent Voluntarily along with 
them. 

These two Pyrates are very strong full of men, a~d one sailes excellently well, 
the bi~?gest carryes 40 Guns and near 200 men, she is ealled the Prosperous, and 
was (as they told us first) a Permission Ship upon a Trading Voyage, but sur
prized and taken about silt months before at Madagasc0r, the then Comand•. name 
was Hilliard dying soon after of the wound he receiveq then, but the now Pirate 
Captain of her is called Howard. The little ship i~ called the Speedy Returne, 
and was formerly commanded by one Capt. Drummond, but now by one Bowen, 
she carryes 12 Guns, and 70 men, about 100 Ton~. She with another about the 
same burthen were sent out by the Scoth Company. 

This day upon the Newes that came yesterday in the afternoone by the Pem. 
brooke Frigot, and consulted about the ships that were in this Road bound 
throw the. straights of Malacca Viz1 the Sedgwick to Canton, the President to 
Tonqueen, the Conjeverom to Manilha., and a large Briggantine to Syam the 
Canton ship had all things on board, except he1• supra Cargoes and was to have 
sailed within two Hours if this ship bad not come in, and that to Tonqueen and 
Manilha had sailed in few dayes, but the Proprieters considering what great risgoes 
they ron, unanimously. resolved to desist from proceeding, which tends to the-great 
detriment of the Port, and lessening of the Customs, besides 'tis to be feared that 
if. these Pirates take any of the ~ountry Rhips 'twill bring us into new troubles 
w1th the Government out of whiCh we have but few months past extricated 
our8tHves. 

Ship Goodhope can1e into this Road from 81: Thoma. 
Ship 8' : Cauatain came from the same Place. 
Ship Restor~tion Capt: Perrin Comander sailed out of this road for Bengali. 
The following order was signed by the Gov•: and Council. . 

The Deputy Governour and Council of Fort S': David advise us in their 
Generall Letter dated the 28th May last of their drawing three Bills of Exch•: 
on. us for Ten Thousand Pagod~s! which letter accompanyeR this, And the Bills 
~etog now presented 1 am of op1n1on they ought to be paid to prevent any delayes 
m the Companys Investment. 

THOMAS Prrr. 
FH.ANCIS ELLIS. 
THOMAS WRIOBT. 
MATr. EMPsoN. 
'l'uoMAs MARSHALL. 
JoaN MEVERELL. 

Brig?antine Diligence William Rogers Master arrived from Covelong. 
Rece.ved 'P' Pattamar a Ge 11 ·L tt• f 1 d 

Council of Fort s•: David. nera e '·: rom t 1e Deputy Governour an 
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AT A CoNsULTATION 

-Present 
THOMAs PITT EsQ.• : PRESIDENT AN~ GOVERN": 

THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMPSON. THOMAS M&.RSHALL. 

JoHN MavBREtL. 

41 

WBilNEa• 
DlY 9TII 

Generall Letter to the President a.nd Council of Fort William in Bengall Letter to 
dated S'b : !natant, and a Dispatch to the Master of Sloop Expedition both now Bengali read, 
read and approved. 

Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort 8': David Gonn: Lott•1 
dated the 5'~ : Ins• : now read. rood 1 read. 

Agreed that One Thousand Pagodas be paid :M": John Meverell Paymaster Poll', 1oroo 
for defraying Charges Garrison. · o:uered tho 

we being jPalouse that Dowed Cawne in his returne from Tanjore will give r:.:=.~r 
some trouble to Fort S•: David, be himself having given out that purpose, and the ~;:"~: ~t 
Deputy Governour and Council having wrote us the great necessity they are Darid. · 
under for men of which we ha.ve likewise bot very few, but there being a ship 20 
called the President bound up thither. 'Tis Agreed that we send Twenty men ord~:; 
upon her, and that the stewart Jay in a fortnights Provission for them. -tbitber. 

"M• : Edward Fenwick Supra Cargoe of the Pembrooke Frigot delivers in an Me"": 

Affidavid signed by himself Andrew Gatt Master, John Powney Purser, Daniel ::::.,t:.\!':.: 
Wiseman, and John Whatley against Benjamin Charles and Dirck Rawlinson, Am~..,ld 
which they are already to make Oath that the nfo1·esaid Benjamin Charles and :::;:._!;•• 
Dirck Rawlinson during the time.of their ship being in the Pyrats Custody that . ' . 
they associated, com bind and conspired what lay in thAir I:' ower with the Pyrates ~b:"O:~~d·o~· 
to the prejudice of their Employers as in the aforesaid paper more fully appears, ed Into tho 

upon which, the two men are ordered by the Governour into the Custody of the ~=~· 
.Marshall. · 

Tao: Pm. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
Tuo111• : 1\f.A.RSBALL. 
JoaN MsvERELL. 

.AT A CoNSULTATION 
Present 

TaoMAs PITT EsQ.•: PBII.SIDENT AND GovERN•: 
FRANOIS ELJ.IB. THOMAS W!!IGHT. 
il!.t.TTHBW EMt>soN. TaoH•: MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVERELL, 

'J'IIITKBDAT 
lOT II 

Ordered that the Storekeeper do load on board ship Humphrey and Charles ~:~!.~ o... 
Fifteen Candy of Powder for Vizagapat&.m, and that twelve Topaz Sonldiers be o~dered ror 
sent thither on said Ship, as also that they take in six English Souldiers at ~~:"gaP"'•. 
Metchlepatam, the Chief and Council having wrott us that they •are under some 12 Topu 

apprehensions of troubles from Nabob Rustumdill. ::"!~' ' 
thither. 
Sil< SeelcJi.,. 
ordered from 
Mttohlopmi 
to Visagpm 

M•: .A'drion Plymour payes into the R1 : Honb1•: Companys Cash, Fifty six r~·ciS6"p~ 
Pagodas, being on Acco1: of a souldier Listed by the Company in England proved Mr 1 P~moor 
to be a female, which he cohabited with on board, and marryed here, so to disburse ~~~~. ~= 
the Company for her Passage &c• : he payes the aforesaid sume. k.l!'i 

6 
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x" Aliln• M.•: Atkins sent hither by the Cheif and Council of Gombroon a Prisoner on 
nloalledfrom • h ' h ' ' th G 11 L tt ' ' 1 bt• oon&n.. ~htp London w ose crtmes t ey mentton m e enera e er, surmtsmg on y 
llltnl. that be is g~ilty there?f, a~d nothing. ~pon o~th agains~ him we .thought it rea-

sonable to discharge htm wtth admomttons smtable to hts accusatiOns. 
P:f".'d11 ' There being four Souldiers on the Howland bound for Bomba.v, who by reason 
!tot'::' • lo of their lonj! passage .have wornc out all their Cloths in so much that ~hey are in 
::~~:;':: a manner naked. 'Tts ordered that y': Paymaster cloths them, and·tha.t tt be cha.rg· 
Bombay, ed to Account Bombay. . 
20 Ohealo of Ordered that the Steward buy Twenty Chests of Syrash Wine, for tha Pre· 
:=!d':b. sidtlnt and Gen". Table. . 
'bought. 

Pa&lL IIOp•• In our last General\ Letter from Surat the General! and Council desired that 
~to ~'"!'~tby what money M': Thorn': Wright had in l:is Hands belonging to ~1': Ed ward North 
m; •• ,n:.. dec•: at Anjengo should be paid into the Companys Cash, which this day was done, 
~~.g;;g~ being Five Hundred and eleven Pagodas and twent.y fanams, for which Bills are 
de~. • to be given W: Wright as directed payable to Mess": Edward and Hugh North in 
11,illcgi•en on London, and- to be sent by the first ship that goes hence. 'J: ompa: 

Tao : PITT. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON, 
THaM' : MARsBALr .. 
JoHN MEVERELL. 

11 Yesterday we saw a ship to the Northward, to which we sent a Cattamaran 
to know from whence she came who returned ashore in the evening, and brought 
Letters to the Governour from the Supra Cargoes and Com': of said Bhip advising 
it was ship Union from the West Coast, and this morning the Supra Cargoes 
came ashore, who brought us the following Letters Yiz1 : From the R1 : Honble: 

lBIPAY 
11" 

Company dated 141b February 1701 a Generall from the Deputy Governour and 
Council of York Fort dated 1>111 March and from the Chief and Council of 
Bantall dated 51h April last. 

.AT A Co:l!SULTATION 

P1·exent 

THOMAS PITT EsQ": PRESIDENT & Gov• : 
FRANcis ELLIS, T.llmrAs WaroHT. 
MATTHEW EMPSON. T.IIOM': MARSHALL. 

JoHN MEVERELL . . 
~/:"m Generall Lettarfrom the R1: Honhl•: Company dated 14,th: February 1701 
Booblo, General! Letter from tile Deputy Governour and Council of York Fort dated 51h • 

~·:~:.u March 170i .with Copy of.tbPir's dated 251
": Februa.ry 170~ and two Genera.ll~ 

other Lrea from the Ch1ef and Council of Bantall dated the 251h: February and 51h: .April ••••l. last were all now read, 

~~~'::'the This day the supra Cargoes of ~11ip Union were summoned before the 
Uooon Governour and Conned when they we•··l acquainted with what th p 
oommonod brooke Fr' t b ht b b P neweR e em• 
before,., F . Igo roug us a out t e ymts, and the relation thereof from M': 
:O~;~cll. .enw1ck was read to ihem! they were al~o acquainted that ·the news l!ad occa· 
ud .... ., ~J:?ed thad .Merchants of this Place to uni·Jad eeverall ships who were intended to 
*"'!oaiutd. !Da an other parts throw the Stroigbta of Malaeca, so that we could not 
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th~nk it adviaeable for them to proceed to China unless they had a good Europe "'~, the 
ship to attend them, and that th11y may have a full relation concerninoo the new'• of the 
l'yro.ts we desired them to discourse M•: Fenwick, after which to give us., their ~~~~~~•Rht 
answere. llfiviocable br 

tho Governr: 
& Coun:•ilto 
proaeau te the 
Voyage to 

Tao: Prn. 
Tao : W BIOBT. 

'M: EMPSON. 
THOM': MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVRRELL. 

Oblna. 

Dispatched i' Pattamars a Gt-nerall Letter to the Deputy Governour and lli"' 
Council of Fort 81

: David datd: this day. 
Ship President Cap' : Thomas Greenhaugh Comand': sailed out of this Road 

for Fort 81
: David, on whom wll sent a Serjeant and Twenty Souldiers to their 

assistance, they expecting troubles frow Dowed Cawn who was arrived at Porto 
Novo. 

Received 'f Pattamars a Generall Letter from the Chief and Council of Met· ISr• 
chlepatam dated f • . • ] and 31'1 : May last. . 

Received <;jp-:Pattawars a Generall Letter from the New Companys Chief at wn 
Metclilepatam datd 3d : Ins' : 

AT A CONSOLCATION 

l'reA•tlt 

Tao!! AS PI1'T Es(t: PRESIDENT & Gov• : 
FRANCIS 11:LLIS. TUO!IAB wRIGHT. 
MATT: El!PSON. THOMAS MARSHALL, 

JonN MEVERBLli. 

TVBB.DAY 

15"" 

Gt>nerall Letter from the Deputy Governout• & Council of Fort S1: David Let~':! 
.dated ll'h: Instant, frow the Chief and Council of Metchlepatam dated the 29'b: :::~~· 
and 31 May, and from the ~ew Companys Chief at Metchlepatam dated the 3d: 
Instant all now read. · · 

The Supra Cargoes and Commander of the Union this day delivered us a ~:he savr; 
Paper about their proceeding to China. as Entered after this Consultation upon lh;ir':';:u 
w•~: 'tis resolved that Mess": Mar~hall and Fleetwood who were to goe Supra deli•erd in • 

Cargoes of the Sedgwick, treat with Cap1 : Matthews Commander of the London ~~~~eel tho 
for a Voyage to China, supposing that both ships together may be of sufficient Bcnpra • 

f db h Of!l'ueoo, orce to defflnd themselves from the Pyrats, an e a meanes to prevent t e the St'dgwlok 

Surat Ships falling into their Hands. And whereas the stock forwerly intended ~··~ wi~h f 

upon the Sedp:wick is not sufficient to hear the charge of so great a ship as the th: ;:::,,i.~ 
London. "ris a~reed that what silver be found wanting to make np the stock :cbi:!"K• 
shall be taken out of the Howlanda, and the full Amount thereof to be put on 2 obir·• · 

board her in Venecians and Chuckeens, which would be a considerable advantage •
1
•ffiri•nt 

' ' d h h S d G ld orec B£aino~ to the Company, Sl]ver bemg 6. or 7 W Cent .earer ere t en at urat, an o Pyrar•: 
much about thr. same Value as here Sed~wrck· 

I ... • •tock Dt-t 

6-.l 

'l'uo: Prn. 
Tuo: WRIGHT, 

M: EMPSON. 
TaoM8 

: MARsU.UL. 
JoHN MEVERELL. 

Bnllioi•nt. 
bote· 
modd,'d, 
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To THK HoN•u : PITT Esrl : 
PRESIDENT & GoVERN•: 

OF FoRT s•: GBOBGB, API! Am's ON 
Till CoAST OP CBOROMANDELL 

CoUNCIL &o4 : 

Besides the written Narrative yo': Hon': &c•: were pleased to tender us for 
onr perusal!, and consideration which gave us too s~d a view of th~ eminent 
danger attending the prosecuti~ns of_our Voyage to Chwa. yre have .smc~ mett 
with M•: Fenwick and disconrsmg h1m at large find every thmg contamed m the 
said Paper corrob01·ated ; and to onr great anxiety it results that the Straights of 
Malacca are infested with Pyrats of considerable force too formadable for our 
sin ale ship to encounter with, least hopes of mak:eing a successfull defence :. as 
als~ that they will be too vigilant for us to escape in those narrow seaS, without 
being seen and attaoqued by them. 

· On the other hand we have with great accuracy revised our Covenants with 
and Instructions from the R': Honble: Company, 1vhich are so full, and possitive, 
requiring us to proceed hence to China thPre to make our Investment for 
Eugland. That they have not left us the leasb umbrage or pretext to deviate or 
alter our Voyage, which should we do will be a manifest violation of their oJ·ders, 
and our Contract with them; '!'he penaltyes thereof we cannot Incur but to the 
utter rnine of our Estates and Reputation, being the onely tenure by which we 
hold our present, and can entitle us to a future employment from the R1 : Honbl• : 
Company. 

Howbeit we are not so partiall and ·tenacious of this Jewell, but are more 
deeply touch'd with a sence and care of preserving and improving the Rouble: 
Companys Estate under our manuagement, and think it oar indispensible duty in 
all exigences whatsoever to secure it from the least diminution and much more 
from the d~>predations of such Inexorable Enemyes as sea Rovers ordinarily prove 
to all who fall into their Hands. . 

Wherefore that we may act and proceed with the least incommoditie to the 
Interest in which we are emharqu'd, and notwithstanding ship Union and her 
Cargo i3 consigned to us. We humbly & earnestlv in treat of your Honour and 
Council to advise and direcn our steps and deportment in this Extremitee 
and what course is the most l'ligible amidst these apparent Evill's. 

And that we m~y effectually attain the Honb'•: Oompanys ends in sending us 
out : We do most Importuuatly begg that your Honour and Council consider of 
speedy wayes and meanea for procuring some good ship to our Company and 
-countenance whereby your Hon•: &c•: will greatly derive to the Companya 
wealth which in principal aboard us Amount.s to more than Eleven Thousand 
Pounds· sterling, and likewise ease them of the great charge of Demorage 
which must inevitably fall on them should we stop the ship here. ' 

'1'? this. your Hono": and Councils pro[pitious] reply will bind us with 
the atnctest ties. 

Yo•: obed1 : Humble: Servta: 
Josu. OLIFFB, 

FonT ST: GsoRGE, JuNB 5m: 1703. JoaN BBBING'ION. 

JoaN GooosoLE, 

1~'111, R~ceived l!l' Pattam~rr a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and 
C?unml. of Fort 81

: David dated the l]'b: Instant, advising that (Dawd CawneJ 
with hts Army had been there, but .1'!18 maroht away without aiving them 
any trouble. .,. 

li, Ship Humphrey ~nd Charles John Cornelius Com': sailed out of this ro~:~d 
for Metchlepatam & V1zagapm : and Bengali to the two former Places sent Packet; 
dated the ltJ'b : J natant. 
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1{eceiveri 'II" Pattamars two Packets from the President and Council of Fort 
William it1 Bangall dated 171h: and 201h: April, and one from the Chief and 
Council of Metchlepa.tam dated S1h : Instant, 

Ship Peal'le Cap! : Samuel Heaton Comander arrived in this Road from 
Batta.via. · 

Ship President who sailed for Fort S': David the 12th: Instant, and bad got 
·no farther then Covelong, returned into this Road to Land the 8ouldiars she had 
on board her for Fort 8': David, whom they had now no occasion for theN abob . 
.having past by that Place. ' 

~hip Ruparle Cap' : 'f.v ler Comand': sailed out of this road for Ben gall. 
Ship Good hope Cap': Henry Harnet Commander sailed out of this Road for 

Ben gall. 
Ship Naudemaudat Hodjee Salam Noquedah sailed out of this Road bound 

for Bengali. 
Ship S': Cauhatain Coja Saphir N oqnedah sail'd into 8': Thoma Road, 
Received 'II" Pattamars a Generall Letter from the Chief and Council of 

.Metohlepatam dated the. l]'h : Instant with Copy of their Generall Books. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS PITT EsQ1 : PRESIDENT & GovERN": 
l''RANOIS Er,us. THoMAS WRIGHT. 
MATTHEW EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL 

JoHN MEvERELL. 

19. 

TBVIISD.lT 
ll4Til 

W: Matthew Empson Sea Customer payes into the R': Honb'•: Companys r.~~ ~!'hpd 
·-<Jash Four 'rhousand five hundred .Pagodas on account Sea. Customs. Accot: Sea 

Cuat~Jma. 

Thomas Pitt Esq': President reads his Account of the R': Honb1
': Companys tb~oo~~~ a.~ 

Cash for the month of May last Ballance Pag': 15292: 25: 4. Oash for tb• motlt 1 ltlay 
read. 

W: Thomas Wright Warehousekeeper reads his Warehouse Account for the ~':,~~~:-·-
Mon.ths of April and May last, and his Account Hemaines. · . Account for the mot.ll: or · 

April & lloy 
wch : A.ooor4 
remains 
... d. 

- , h ' H ble C C h Pa: 1290 pel· M•: John Meverell Paymaster payes 1nto t e R : on : ompa.nys as into c .. b tor 
·Twelve hundred & Ninety Pagodas in part of money paid by the Inhabitants for ~!ft.' Town 

the Black Town Wall and workes. bl P•• soo pd 

Gruapau &c•: Arrao Farmers paves into the R' : Hon • : Companys Cash into c .. h b7 
J the Arrao 

·Three Hundred Pagod' : on yt: Ace'. Farmero. 
- F , t th R' Pa. I,OOOpd: 

Ponagetto Narso &o•: Tobacco and Beetle armers p11yes m o . e : into Ouh b' 

Honb1•: Compauys Cash One Thousand Pagodas on that Account. :!:m.~~bocoo 
' . UP P&:600 

Agreed that Five hundred Pauodas be pBid M•: John Mevere aymaster oroer'd the 

·.towards building the Black Town Wall and workes. · ::"!~"!"' 
bulld(ingl lhe 
bi&olt '!' ..... 
Woll; 
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Generall Letters from the President and Council of Fo~t William i~ Bengali 
dated 17o11 : 19th : & 20th: April and Copy of l::l~: Ed ward L1ttletons rnVlllg Letter. 
about Woolston to the President and Connell there, also a Generall from th&
Chief and Council of Metchlepa.t'": dated lPh : J nne all now read, 

I'•, 831' u. M" : Du Bois Relique of M': !Janie! Dubois deed : payes into t.he Rt: Honble: 
p.1 into o .. ~ Companys Casa 'l'hree hundred thir6c one Pagodas eleven fanams m part of th&· 
bv Mrs: , • h 
JJuboi• to·. 8d : M': Da.mel Dubms Debt to t e ompany. 
'"rd' her ltooblndo 
debt to the 
Cou~pa~ 

Gnnnor & Ordered that Antonio Frigado be Entertained one of the Gunroome Crew; 
~~~~~·. and that Randell Fo.wk?s be. discha~ged from thence, also that Antinio Quiol.v be 
111d •Gunner Entertained a Souldter m this Garr1son. 
diloluug'd: . 

"''' Jenning• Agreed that M': William Jennings be Steward and that he enters upon the 
8!~:~. said Employ the primo oLnext. month, when M' Page delivers him an Acoo'~ 

Remaines of whatever in his charge belonging to the W : Honblo: Company· 

BUI• dra"" 1.'he Deputy Governour and Counoil of York l!'ort, and the Chief and Council 
:'~!:lort of Bantall having advised us in their General Letter W ship Union of their having-· 
.,....d ~<>be drawn on us the following Bills of Exchange, Agreed that the same be paid Viz1• 
pill d. 

YoRB:I Four Bills • Doll: su: oa: Pa: fa' oa: 

One Bill payblc: t<l Mell!ln : Cliffe & 889 
Bebingoon. 

One Bill to .Ill': Bebington 126 
One Bill to Cap1: Goodsole 539 
Une Bill to M•: Wright .. • 600 

1 523 s 11 

74 4 19 
317 2 9 
352 33 71 

2154 1 ... 
BANfiLL. 

One '!.lilt to Charles Bagden 1660 8 976 82 66 

~·~i':.' ~··· ' Mess"': Marshall and Fleetwood acquaint us that they have been treating with . 
..,: ... ;.';:' ~· C~p1 : Matthews for a Voyage to China, who ia willing to go, but can't be prevail'd 
will • d.tbotr With to stay longer there then the 22d : December by which time the Supm-
P""""' >nge C ill · d' b ' ' "'": C•P•: argoe~ w not tngage to 1spatc the1r busmess, so that they are resolved .tO> 
Mnttb•"'· proceed no further in that matter. 

28 

Teo: PITT. 
1.'eo: WRIGHT. 

M: EMPSON. 
TeoM8

: MARSHALL. 
JOHN AfEVERELL. 

Ship London Cap': George Matthews Commander sailed for Bangall. 
Sloop Ganges Thomas Morris Master sailed for Bengali. 
This evening Pattamars arrived from Fort 81 : David by whom the· 

Gov~rnour rece~ved a [Jetter, advising of the arrivall there of Ship Monsoon from 
Pe~Sla ~s also mclosed was copy of a Printed paper y' : ship brought thence, 
whiCh gtves an Account, of the Glorious Victort our Fleet has had att Vigo under
tb~ Command of 8': George Rooke and the and force under the Command of 
B1s Grace the Duke of Ormond by taking & destroying the Spanish Galloons, · 
and 18 ~re,nch ~An of \~arr tha~ were their convoy, and the Place itselfe taken~ 

Sh1p Sedgw~tJk Cap : Rawhngs Command': saild for Atcheen. . 
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AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 
Tam.us PITT EsQ• : PREsiD': & GoVERN": 

FRANCIS ELLIS, THOMAS WRIGHT, 
MAu: FJMPSON. THOMAs MARSHALL. 

JoaN MEVEBELL. 

47 

· M• : Joseph Hiller Pro~issionall Storekeep': reads his Storekeepers Btorekoe1 •• , 
Account for the month of May last, and payes into the R': Honb'•: Compan 

8 
Aocol: ror 

·Cash Fou.r Hnndred Pagodas on that Acc'lnnt. Y ~:r ~~~~: 01 

· M' : Richard Hunt l'rovissionall Land Customer readR his Land Customers 
·.A~connt for the month of April and May last Viz1• 

April-Choultry Castoro .•. Pa: 256: 22: 20 
- Rubie Brnnkers ,., , 150: 34: 48 

Town Broakers ,_ ., , 9: 3 · 21 
Registriug slaves , ] : 4; -

Me.y-Choultry Custom ... 
Rubie I:Jronkers ... 
'l'own Brr•akers .,. 

. Registring Slaves 

P. 417: 28: 9 
" 171: 24: 48 
11 98: 9: 63 
" 12: 13: 18 

" 
82:-

'P. 283 : 7 : 49 

and 
Pa: 400pd 
into Oaah 
Aocol: 
Stor01 sold. 

Lood Oootom 
Acaoi: for 
r• l£0th: ol 
April clo l!•y 
read •nd 

1md paye~ into !he Rt:_ Honb1•.: Companys Cash Four hundred and ten Pagodas, Po: 410: 2s' 
twenty eight fanams, mne Cash. · ~: Pd 

mtoCaah 
Acoot: J'""d 
Cu.atome. 

M•: Hunt who was formerly Manna~er of the Tobacco Revenue reads the Tobaooo 

~allance of that Account and payes into the R': Honble: Compaoys Cash seaventy ~:'.~~:.a 
SlX Pagodas two fanamd, sixty nine Cash for the same and whereas there is Candy rt P .... ?s-:~-
7. 18.mdo. lQlbo, which cost Pagod': 82. 19. 11 remaining, which is in a manner ~~s,·~~ ;to 
dust and durt and good for nothing. '1.'is ordered that the same be carryed B•ll•••ly 
,off to Profit, and Loss of that Account. · ~,%".!;,. o •. 

7. tsmd. lOlh 
good 
for ootbing. 
orderd to bo 
carryd olf to 
ProRt& loo• . 

. There being no hopes of SAnding the London to .ac~ompany. the Union to ~~~,i.~r 
· -ChJDa, nor a probabillity of the atrivall of a Europa sh1p 1n such tilDe t.o accom· ~·i.•g to 

· pany her. 'Tis resolved tha~ our ~nswere to the S.urr.a Cargoes Paper delivered us ~:~:~·i• 
·~he 151h. Instant be foremth dehver~d them, wbtch IS DOW reail, and Entered after anoworelo 

·this Consultation, and if afterwards they res~lve to. proceed to C~a. "ria ~:..::.'!r 
:-o:dered that t,he Supra Cargoes of the Sedgw1ck dehver them forew1th w~at the U•l•: 

silver they shall want on the Companyes Account at the rate they bought Itt, ~~~dO'.;. 
supposing that they will want 'in Silver about Twenty four 1.'housand Pagodas, ~ ... o~ tho 

.t~ey having sold their Dollars in Battavia for Gold, and Benjamin, and for what ::~;:.·~~.to 
&liVer remaines 'tis agreed that the Supra Cargoes dispose of it for Account of Union wt. 

,their Employe~s, in consideration that the Company have had tbe nse of their ~~:: ~;~, 
llloney for about two months papt besides we are not in Cash to repay them the tor it .. 
- ' d ' ' • ' hi h "II t ( '11 th J'ttl bought oflbo ... matn er wtthout taking tt up at Inter~st, w c w1 not conn er vat J e 1 e C·•mpa. c~oo. 
Profit, if any be that will be made upon [it]. 
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Resolved that as soon as the Unions Peper. is [ ... ] garbled, and that the
Warehouse keeper advise the weight thereof, that they be paid for the same aft.er
the rate of Eighteen Pag'. and a halfe a Candy. 

Tso: Pm. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
THOM'. MARSHALL. 
J OBN MEVER'RLL. 

To MEss .. : CLIFFE, BEBINGTON, Goonsor.E, 
SuPRA CARGOES or THE UNION. 

8~"~~: 

We received your address to us the 15"' Ins'. for our advice relating to your
prosecuting yo': Voyage to China, whioh we had 11ooner answered, but were
endeavouring to hire the London to accon.pany you whose Commander being
jealouse he could not return soon enough to save his passage for England, could 
not be perewaded to stay a competent time in China for our Merchants to do their· 
business, besides we were in hopes by this time some ship would have arrived 
here from England, whom we would have sent with you, unless ordered to the 
contrary. . 

We can give yon no other reasons for desisting from the prosecution of your
Voyage to China, then that of the Pyratt's, to which newes 'tis manifest we give 
Credit by laying aside severall Ships of this Port, Laden ready to saile through. 
the Straights of Malacca. 

As to your Contracts, and obligatioDA to the Company, you are best able to. 
Judge as being the"<~?' sons that must stand and fall by them, but for what relates 
tons, which is to supply you with Silver for your Pepper. We are not only 
ready to comply with that, but likewise to furnish you with silver for the .Amount 
of your Gold, or what else Goods of the Companys you shall dispose of here, and 
are also ready to assist you in all matters whatever, but must concluQ.e 'tis our
thoughts, tbnt if you proceed to China. you'l run great bazards:We are 

su. 
YoUR Huu•'• Suv". 
THOMAS PITT. 

FBANOIS ELLIS. 

l'aoiu.s WRIGHT. 
FoRT s•. GEORGE, 27"' JUNB 1703. MATT: EarPSON. 

T.aoMA.s MAIIBHALL. 

JOHN MEVERBLL. 

301b, . Received "Jro, Pattamars a Generall Letter from the Chief and Council of 
Vizagapatam dated the 11111 Instant & from the Chief and Council of Metohle
pat.am dated the 191

h : Ditto. From the former of the two Places we received a 
Packet from the West Coast, brought thither by Sloop Queen Anne, who wa& 
bound hither but lost her Passage, the Packet contained Vizt: . . 

A .Packet from the R': Hon"'•: to the President nnd Council here dated 41h: 
.August 1702 with copy of a Letter from the 24 Mannagers. . 

A Packet from the Mannagers to the President and Council in Bengali. 
A Packet from the New Company to John Pitt Esq•: &1!' Council at 

Metchlepatam. . 
A Packet from Dittos to 8': Edward Littleton Kn1 : President &c• Counci~ 

in Beof!all. 
A Packet frnm t.he Derut.y Governour· & Council of York Fort dated 3011' :. 

March last. 
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A Packet fr(lm the Chief and Council of Bantall, dated the Wh: April. 
· This evening the Governour invited the Gentlemen of the Council and 
severall of the Inhabitants to a treat at t.he Garden, where they drank the Q'ueens 
health the R': Rouble: Oompartys &c• with tlreing Great Guns and other tokens 
of rejoyceing for the Great Victory our Grand Fleet had bad at Vigo. JuLY 

Ship Mo~soon Cap': Child Commander arrived in this road from Persia, by 2" 
whom Wl' rece1ved a Generall Letter from the Agent and Council there, dated the 
23d: April 1703 a.nll the Prflsident received severall Letters from lspahawn, and 
Aleppo, which confirms the News received the 30'11 : past, and that our Grand 
Fleet was arrived England with the French Men of W arr and Galloons that they 
had t9.ken, whose riches amounted t.o near Ten millions Pound Sterl. 

Briggantine Endeavour Samuel Hart Master sailed for Bengal!, by whom we S 
sent a Generall Letter to the President and Council of Fort William dated the 
pm•: Inst~tnt inclosing a Packet from the Hon~1': the Tweutyfour Maunagers to 
the Presid': &c•: in Bengali and a Packet from the New Comp": to their Presi· 
~ent and Council there. · Reed: Via Bencoolen. 

Dispatch'd 1jl Boat Generall Letters to the Chief & Council of Metchlepatam 
and to the Chief & Council of Vizagapatam both dated this day. 

Ship Union Cap1 : John Goodsole Commander sail'd for the Port of Canton in 5 
China, by whom sent. a Generall to the R': Honble: Company dated the 7'h: Instant. 

Briggantine Dilligence Cap': William Rogers Com': sailed out of the road 
bound for Atcheen. · 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
'l'HOMAS Prrr EsQ8 

: PRESIDENT & GovllRN": 

Tuonus WamaT. 
MAT"r : EMPSON. THOMAs MARSHALL. 

J OBN MEVllBELL. 

l'IP : ELLIS, siclc. 

~'RYDAt 
9ru· 

Thomas Pitt Esq': President reads his Account of the R1
: Houbl•: Companys t:';.','~!: 

Cash for the month of Juno last, Ballance Fag' : 9424: 11 : 2. for tho mo•h: 
June read. 

M•: John Meverell Paymaster reads his Paymasy: Account for the month of i:0"::1~<1~, 
May last Viz': . the moth: of 

Ob · ... Page: J, 208 :. 5 lrloy rud. 
arges Garrison 405 : 24 

Charges Dyett ... " 
Charges Cattle . . . ·.. " 39 : 17 
Silk Wormes ... , 11: 19 
V. ... " 5: 20 1zagapu.tam 10: = 
West Ooa•t ... " 
Charges Gen~rall .. . ... " 859: 3 
C ... " 13: 9 barges Extraordinary "' 114: 14 
i:lloop .Expedition ... . " "' " 60 : 22 
Fortification and repairos ... .. ... " __ _ 

Pag•. 2,227 : 25 

7 



S•••rall 
Generalis re
ceived read. 
a!ld 
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Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and Council of York Fort dated 
301h: March, with copy of the R' : Hon-1•: Companys G~nerall to the~ dated 30'h : 
July 1702 W ship Glocester, a Generall from the Ch1ef an~ Counc1} of Ban tall 
[Bantam?] dated the lo'h: April, from the Agent and Counc1l of_ Perg1a, dated the 
234 : April, from the Chief and Council of Vizagapatam dated 11 •• : June from the 

~nn ~ Fort Chief and Council of Metohlepata.m dated y" : l9'h : ~nne 17 03 ~ere al} now read, 
~~:;t with a General\ to the Ueputy Governour and CounCil of Fort S. DaVId now read 
approved. and approved. 
Page • 1000 Agreed that one Thousand~Pagodas be paid M': John Meverell Paymaster 
ordor'd lho f def . Ch G · Paymaot.r. or raymg arges arr1son. 
weot o .. ,, Agreed that the Following Bills of Exchange be paid, being what advised of 
~~~ ~tj~•d in the Generall ~res from the ~eputy Governour and Council of York Fort, and 

Chief and Council of Bt~n tall V 1z': 

Y ORII: FoRT • Doll• : au. ea.. Pag•, fa ca. 
294: 4: 18 
221: 16: i5 
150: =: = 

One Bill payble to Messrs: Meverell & Runt. 500 : = : "' 
One Bill payable to Dittos, 376 : 2: = 
One Bill payable to Mr: Wright ... 205 : = : = 

BANTALL 

One Bill payable to Mra Proby 
One Bill to Robert Atkinson 
One Bill to Thomas Wigmore ... 
One Bill to Messrs: Willis & Dixon 

1,131: 2: ... 665: 21: 13 

68 : ... : ... 40 . = : = 
... 200: ... : ... 117: 28: 28 
... 1,000: ... : ... 588: 8: [87] 
. , 1,~50 : 1 : ... ] ,147 L 7: 33 

Doll. 4,349 : 3 : ... 2,1i 58: 24: 26 
Pagr. 780 od: 
in by the ln. M•: J ohu Meverell payes into the R': Honbte: Comp': Cash seaven Hundred, ::!::.':11 and Thirty Pagodas being so much received by him from the Inhabitants for' Acco1 : 

building the of the Black Town Wall and Works. 
bloek lo"" 
Wall, 

2 Sonldiero 
and a Guor, 
entertaint"d. 

OrdE~red that Joseph de Silva be Entertained one of the Gunroome Crew, and 
Francis Soares and Lewis de Mondonea Soulrl.iers in this Garrison. 

Jpoo Paul 
Petition 
read. 

' John Paul Peire Souldier of this Garrison, delivered in a Petition aaainst 
Padre Michael for making the Will of his wives Father, disposing all his Estate 
to the Church an~ his ~ife, excluding his children of 'Yhich he had marryed a 
Daughter, the cons1derat10n of w•h : deferred to another t1me. · 

Sonldiera Samuel Smallwood, Richard W ebstor, Philips Cane, and Abraham Tayler diacbarg'd lo 
..... on Souldiers having served their time, and often importuning to be discharged in so 
li':f.~:h• mnch that they were become troublesome in the Garrison, and the Supra Cargoes 

~nd Commander of tha. Union, a~quainting us that they wanted men extreamly, 
twas agraed that the aforementioned Smallwood &c•. be discharged in order to 

go on board that, ship for China and England. 

lQTB 

Tao: PrTl'. 
THO: WRIGHT. 

M: EMPSON, 

TROM': MARSHALL, 
JOHN MEVERELL, 

. Dispatch'd 1Jl' ~attamars a Generall Letter to the Depnty Governour and Conn· 
c1l of Fort S1 

: Davtd dated yesterday. 
Received W Pattamars via Metchlepatam a Generall Letter from the President 

aod Oouo?il of Fort William in Bengali dated the 61h : May. 
Recetved 't Pattamars a Packet from the Generall & Council of Surat qt four 

Generalis dated the 28'h: Aprill5'h: 181h: 21•1 and 26 May with copy of the 24 
Mannagers Lett' to them datd 24'h s~p' reed 1Jl' Regard. 
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Received 'f Patta.mar a. Generall Letter from the new Compa.nys p 'd t 
:MetcMepatam dated the 41h : Instant. rest ent a 13n 

R.eceived '111 \att.a~ar a Generall Letter from 'thA Deputy Go\'ernour and 14",. 
Connell of Fort S . DaVld dated the au,: Instant and from the Chief add l.Jou '1 f 
:Metchlepata.m dated the 3d : Ditto. net 0 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS PiTT EsQ.' : PRESIDENT & GovERNR: 

THOMAS WRIOBT, 

MATT. EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN MF.VEHELL • 

WEDNES- . 

DAY 14nl 

.Ponagettee .N arso &c•. Tobacco and Beetle Farmers payes in to the R 1 : Hon hie : Fe.~· , aoo 
Companys Cash Eight hundred Pagodas on that Account. pd into 

CBShby tho 
Tobaooo 
(armerl. 

Ordered that the Paymaster provide the following black stone for Bengali PaymBStor 

House and Chappell Viz'. 10 inches square 1,200 for steps 14 inches for the tread ordcr'd to 
200 prwide blaek 

• stonefor 

Henry Davenport Sec17 : payAs into the R1
: Hon Companys Cash Twenty two ::~~1i1 e. 

Pagodas eight fan': being what salary due to M.': Daniel Dubois deed. pd hinto lrl 
oa.a for r • 

. Dubois 
8aloty. 

Generall Letters from Surat dated the 281h: of Aprill51h: 181h: 21'1 : and severaU 

261h: of May, and copy of a Letter received from thence from the Honb'•: the L~U:" .,.d 
Twenty fonr Mannagers dated the 241h :• September from the President and ,:d ·' ' 
Council of Fort William in Bengall dated the 6'h: J\lay last, from the Chief and 
Council of Metchlevatam dated .the Sd Instant, from the Deputy Governonr and 
Council of Fort IS': David dated the s•b : instant from the New Compaoys Chief at Generall 
Metchlepatam dated the 4'h : Ditto were all now read, as al~o a Generall Letter to Lettr' to 

the President and Council of Fort Will"': in Bengali da~d yester4ay now read and ~:;8"1 
read 

approv'd, . appl'OY'd. , 

·The General and Council at Surat having advised us in their Generall Letter' dated Snrat and 

the ltl'h May of their drawing 'l'wo Bills of Exchange on us for Four thousand four :u:·h~epatm: 
Hundred & forty Rupees 2 p'., Agreed that the same be paid in Sux:at if Exo~;nge 
procureable or at the price Currant in Pag'. as also that One Hundred and Nmet,r ord~rd to 

9 

Pag•. be paid out of Cash, for a Bill 9f Exchange. drawn by the Chief and Council P" • 

of Metchlepa.tam as advised of in their above.mentJOn€d Letter. 
Ordered that Manuel Decrues Topaz be Entertaind a Souldier, and Armon Gunner & • 

T• d hat F • p . b d' b 1 Souldier 1rrs of y" Gunners Orew in y" Garrison an t rarHllS ernew e lSC arg!'' Eutertain'd. 

from farther service there. · 

7 A 

Tao: PITT. 
Tao: W:aiGBT. 
M. EMPSON. 
TaoM'. MABsBALt. 
JoaN M&vERELL. 
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AT A CoNsULTATION 

PresiJ'llt 

. TBUIIIIDAT •rnoMAS PtTT Eso.• PREsiDENT & GovERN". 
15'"· }fATT. EllPSON. 'l'BO!IAS WRIGHT. 

JoHN MEVERBLI.. Tl!OMAS MARSHALL. 
FRANCIS ELLIS, sick 

luotructiouo By Virtue of a Letter received from the Honb1': Company dated the 41
h : August 

'!:m~U:: 1702 acquainting us that the Union between the Two Oompanys is consummated, 
iutbioPr.. and Twenty four Mannagers chosen for the mannagement of the dead stock and 
!~:iog United Trade whose orders we are to follow relating to the same, from wh?m we 
*h• Gener.ll have likewise received a Letter dated the 31'1• July 1702 pursuant to wh1eh we 
Bookee. think fit to Issue the following orders to the AooomptaJlt o~ this Place, and to all 

Chiefs and Councils subordinate to this Presidency. 

ComJ"lly!l 
deb& """ 
demonded 
af .. e. 
JlerOhll, 

1'1• That they furewith proceed to the Ballanoing the Genera.U Bookes to 
the 22d. July 1702. 

2dlr. That they commence bookes under the head of the United Trade and 
~lannagemt'nt bringing into those bookes the chat·ge of Forts, Garrisons 
and Government as aliso the receipts and incomes of all Revenues and 
Charges of Collecting the same, the_Account of all stores bought in, 
sold and expended. · 

That Bookes be likewise commenced for the separate Trade of our Com
pany wherein is to be kept an Account of their particular Trade & 
Charges thereon, such as the charges of Factors &c•. and what 
presents are given the Government on that Account. 

That both pair of Bookes are to be Ballanced as nsuall in April. 
That all Debts be as soon as possible got in and an Account adjusted in 

order to the speedy uniteing the Trade. 
You must alsoe observe that all Revenues that were in Arrears, or what 

ever else owing on the 22a: July 1702 is to be brought to the Account 
of onr Company, except what Stores or dead stock has been sold since 
the 24

• January 170! and that must be brought to the Account of the 
United Trade. 

The Joint Stock .Merchants concerned in former Contracts were Rummoned 
~s day before ns, and strictly enjoyned forewith to clear their Account and pay 
m Goods or money what they owe the Company, ,who answered that they daily 
mett t-o clear their Accounts amongst themselves and in 5 or 6 dayes should finish 
the same. 

Tao: PITT. 

Tao : WRJGB'r. 
M: EMPSON. 
TROll' : MAns BALL. 
JnaN MeVERELL. · 

8hip Mary Cap'. Samuel Heaton Commander sailed for Ben all b h 
sent a General! Letter to the President and Council of Fort William l:t ~ ~hm 
121h Instant. e e 

Sloop Hurusalem arrived in this Road from Trincombar. · 
Capt. John Wyatt departed this Life last night and was this evenin · t d 

a Company of Souldiers marcht before the Corbs, which when [bu g dn] :rre 
three Volleys, and the Garrison fired six Great Guns. rye rred 
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AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

TRoMAS PITT EsQ' : PRESIDIINT' & GovERN' 
MA'L'T. EMPBOM. THOMA.~ W&!GHT, • 

JOHN MEVERELL. THoMAS MA.nsuALL. 

M•. FRANUIS ELLIS, sicfc. 

M•. Matthew Empson Sea Customer reads his Accounts for the months of s ... · Cuotom 

March April & May Vizt Aeoount , . • for the 
:March. moth•. or 

To C~stom on G.oods imported and exported this month Pa .... 2412: 2: 4 ~;~\nd 
To Dttto on Gratn . ... 4:l: 30: 16 M•y rood. 

To Anchorage ... 26: 18 : 20 

Pa. 2481 : 14: 40 

.April. 
'ro Custom on Goods imported and exported this month ... Pag: 2645: 25: 65 
To Ditto on Grain ... ... ... ... ... . .. Pag: 53: 30: 60 
To Anchorage 5: 0: 0 

May. , 
To Custom on Goods imported and exported this month 
To Ditto on Grain ... ... , • ... ... 
·ro Anchorage · -
To Tonnage ... ... ... 
To frei~rht '1il Mary Bowyeat• 

Pag': 2704: 20 , 46 

Pag:·2172: 24:42 
81: 21: 12 
20: 0: 0 
33: 12: 0 

.54:15:20 ----
Fag: 2362:-: 17 

:and payes into the Rt: Honb1•: Companys Cash Two Thousand five 
Pagodas on that Account. 

hundred Pol!' ' 2&00 
pd : Into 
OashAo· 
count Sea 
Oootoma. 

M': Thomas 
~une last. 

Wright Warehousekeeper reads his Accounts for the month of ~~!~~:~;. 
cot: for 
moth :Ja.ne 
J'eud, 

Grua11pau &c•.: Arrac farmers payes into the R': Ron bl•: Companys Cash P•g': soo 
'Thr h pd • ~nto 

ee uudred Pag' : on y' : Acco' : c..;b hy tho Arrno Far• 
mera. ,· 

M•: John Meverell payes into the R' : Hon111": Co~p': Cash Six hu~d~ed and :tf1~~
6 

"fifteen Pagodas, on Accottnt money paid by the Inhabttants towards buildmg the O••h ~1 t.ho 

.Black Town Wall and Workes. · ~~~~~·
18 

buUdin~ the 
Block 1'own 
Wull. 

Agreed that One Thousand Pago1las be paid M': John Meverell Paymaster :.~~;~ .. f0
00 

towards building the Black Town Wall and Workes, And that One Thousand towd :boild· 

Pagodas more be &Qvanoed him for defraying Charges Garrison. · ~~~~*•wu Wnlland 
PagJ : 1000 
orderd the 
Pay muter. 



Pag" : 600 
pd o into 
c .. bAool : 
QuilL Rents. 
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M': Charles Bugden Rentall Generall payes into the R': Honbte: Companys 
Cash Five Hundred Pagod' . as part of tho Quit Rent ending the ultimo August 
1701. 

\ 

Pg• o1200 The Kings Duan liJahomud Syde having wrott the Governour to pay the· 
Town rout Yearly Town Rent money which is Twelve Hundred Pagodas to the Govern': and 
:;;,~:~ to bel Amein at S'·: Thoma which was due the ult•: last month, 'tis agr<'ed that it be 
pd : paid taking secure Receipts and discharges for the same. 
Euminot!on Dirck Rawlinson 11nd Benjamin Charles who were committed for Piracy 
:!.t;;.;er· upon an accusation given in by severall of the Pembrooke frigots ships Company 
Pirac1. to which ship the two aforesaid men• belonged, soy'. yesterday the Governour· 

('Ill'. 'Marshall being likewise present) sent for the Two Prisoners Rowlinson and 
Charles and t.heir Accusors, and examined both partyes face to face, when upon 
the whole matter their crimes were found to bee only intentionally & that they 
had not committed any overt Act so as to ground a charge in order to Try them 

1 
upon the late Act of Parliament for Piracy, but upon examination it plainly 
appeared that Benjamin Charles had behaved himself very insolently to his 

' Com!inder and other officers whilst the ship was in the Pyrats possession, and 
refused to do the ships work besides 'tis believed he had went with the Pirates 
had not be been prevented by M' ]'en wick the Supra Cargoe, so it is absolutely 

~~·ijmi~ b necessary that he bee publickly punisht to deturr others from doing the like, the· 
p~~~.~~d. • consideration of which and discharging the other Prisoner is deferred till another 

26. 

27. 

28. 

THURSDAY 
27111 

[Tuesday?] 

meeting. · 

THo: PITT. 
THO: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 

THOM'. MARSHALL. 
JOHN l\1EvERELL. 

The Commander of Ship Howland about three a Clock this afternoone went 
on board his ship, and presently after sailed, being bound to Surat by whom we· 
sent a Packet to the Generall and Council there dated the 201h: Instant, as also· 
ship Pembrooke Frigot sailed being bound to the said Port. 

Received "f Boat a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and Coune1l 
of Fort 8' : David dated the 201h: Instant. 

Received a Genemll from the Commodore & Council of Anjengo dated the· 
3d Instant. 

Ship Monsoon Joseph Child 1\f aster saild for Bengal!. 
Dispatch'd 1fl Pattamars a Generall Letter to the ChiE.'f and Council of 

Metchlepatam datt>d tbe 26'h: lnijtant, and to the Chief and Council of Vizaga
patm: dated this day, as also a General! to the New Comp'. President at 
J~Ietcblepatam dated 261h: Instant. 

. 
.AT A CoNsuJ,TATION 

Present 
THOMAS Pn'T EsQ•: PRESIUENT & GoVERN•: 

MA'l'l'. EMPSON. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
JoHN MEVEREJ.L; THOMAS MARsHALL; 

M• : FRANOIS ELr,rs, sick. 

Letkro ,.,.d, Generall tetter from the Deputy Govern our and Council of Fort s•: David' 
!.'.::"1 dated the ~Qth: Ins' : ?ow re~d, as also a ?enerall L~tter to the Dep'~": Governour 

and Council of Fort S : D~Vld, to the Chief and Connell of Metchlepatam, and to
the New Companys President there, all dated the 26111. Instant now read andi 
approved. • 
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Ordered that the W arehonsekeeper buy one Hundred Garse of Paddy for a 100 Gono 

store for the Garrison being now the cheapest time. · ~·::~!.:"Jt. 
Ordered that the Paymaster do provide snnd.rys wanting for the Jiospitall Necoa .. .: • 

. according to the List now delivered into the Secreta1'YS office. ' ~:~~~~11 
Ordered that Biter Dessa Topaz be entertain'd a Souldier in this Gardson. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

Tao: Pm. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 
M: EMJ!SON. 
THOM 8 : MARSHALL. 
JoHN MEvERELL, 

THoMAS PITT E>Q': PRESIDENT & Gov•: 
MATT: EliPSON. THOMAS WRIGHT. 

JOHN MllVERELL. THOMAS MARSH.ALL. 
M• : FRANors ELtts, sick. 

ordered to be 
bought. 
Snnldler 
Entortoind, 

TIIORSDA'Ii 
29TR : 

The President payee into the R1 : Honbte: Comp"' : Cash 'l'wo Hundred fifty· P 258: 34 • 

eight Pag': thirtyfoor fanams, thirtyfive Cash, for twentyeight oz. of Gold !~J;l~~:d 
Coined in the Mint, being for what Uoll': Davis sold the Companys Pepper at ~rom1 
Ah ·~ tc een as lfl Account. I · 

Henry Davenport Secretary payee into the R1: Honb1': Companys Cash r;1!7c.!~ pd 

Seaventeen Pagodas twelve fanams Account fees for Passes for the months of A
8

•••1 'r 
'lr d J · oot1 : eeo. JYJ.ay an nne. 

M": Matthew Empson Sea Customet· reads his Sea Custom Account for the ~':~",'1~':.!. 
month of J nne last Viz1 : . 

To Custom on Goods imported & 
e1;ported this month 

To Ditto on Grain 
To Anchorage 
To Tunnage 

p: 1605: 
68: 
42: 
~41 : 

" 
" 
" 

7: 58 
19: 64 
= = 
24: 

Pa. 1,857: 15: 42 

M;: Joseph Hiller Provisaionall Storekeeper ~eads his Accounts for the month ~~:::~·::;. 
·of June last and paves into the R': Honb1•: Companys Cash six Hundred Pagodas ~Po' ooo pd ' -' r 1ntD Cash. 
·on Account Stores sold. 

M': Richard Hunt Provissiona\1 Land Customer rPads his Land Custom Lond Costom 
Aooot 1 read, 
and Account for the. mon1h: of June last Viz': 

Choultry Custom .. 
Rubie hroakers .. . 
Town Broakers .. . 
Registring slaves ... ' 

Pa.: 199:31:32 
" 47: 4: 4 
" 19: 24: 75 
" = 8: = 

Pag' : 266 : 32 : 31 

and payes into Cash Two ·Hundred seaventy one Pagodas twenty nine fanams P. 271:211: 
• · 49 pd :into 

forty nine Cash. CRih on !bat 
· A.co!Junt. 

Generall Letter from the Commodore and Council at Anjengo dated the 3d : G•• 11 
' 

Loll': (road] 
Instant now read. 
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p 3944 ptl, 1\f': Thomas Wright Ware housekeeper pa.yes into the R1: Honhl•: Comyanys 
into cnh hy Cash the sume of Three Thousand nine Hundred forty four Pagodas on Account 
~~.~::.:';.r. Goods sold out of the Warehouse. 
Pa. tono A"'reed that one Thousand Pagod': be paid .Mr: John Meverell Paymaster for· 
~~.,·~i; : defra.y~g Charges Garrison. . . . . 
0 ~ b '11 Tilman Holt having served many yeares Marttall of thts Garmon, and dis
dl!h:;~ • charged his duty_ very faithfully but being now very anciPnt he has often 
:~ ;.~:~ impor~un~d us to discharge him which ~s now ~g.reed to and that Wheatly Gar~horn 

serve m hts roome in that Employ havmg Pettttoned for the same, and enter 1t the
prima next month. 

AUGUST 

3" . . . 

THURSDAY 
5•• 

AoMI: Cash 
for ye: 
month of 
July rend. 

Tno: Pt'l'l'. 
'l.'ao: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
'l'HOM8 

: MARSHALL. 
JOHN MKVERELf,, 

Dispatch'd 'f Pattamar a Generall Letter to the. Deputy Governour and. 
Council of Fort 81

: David dated the 26'h : Instant. 
Ketch Josiah W: Lambert 1\faste:r sailed for Pollicatt from thence to Raokan •. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
TuoMAS PITT EsQ.': PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR 

MA't'r. EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL, 
JoHN MEvERELL. 

M• : FRANors Er.trs. } . 
111:•: THOMAS WRJGB'r. BMk •. 

Thomas Pitt Esqr: Prellident reads his .1\r.count of the R1 : Rouble: Company
8

, 
Cash for the month of July last Ballance Pagodas 6472: 26: 2. 

P. 2o_6415 M': Matthew Empson Sea Customer payes into the R1 : Honb1•: Companys 
t~~h~~~., , Cash Two Thousand fift.y four Pag•: fifteen fan': and t1venty Cash Viz1 : Pa. 2000 
cnotom. on Acco1 

: Custom and Pa. 54: I 5: 20. Acco' : freight Qll the Mary Bowyear· 
from Bangall. · 

~~ago pd: 'M': Charles Bugden Rentall Generall payes into the R'; Honh1•: Companys 
~ •••• ~thQoit Cash Three Hunrlred Pagodas in part of the Quit Rent ending the ultimo August 
Routs. 1701. . 
~·:~50 :.d: M•: John Meverell pa.yes into the R1 : Honhl•: Comp': Cash Two Hundred and. 
~·:.,~·Black fifty Pagodas, on Account money paid in by the Inhabitants towards building the· 
Town wall. Black Town Wall and W orkes. 
4 So•ldien Ordered that Matthias Dies, John Desore, Paul Rodrigo and Fetrain Topaze§· 
Eotertaind. be Entertain4 Souldiers in this Gar1·ison. . ' 
Paymastera Mr: John ~everell Paymaster ·reads his Paymasters Account for the month. 
Aooot: for f J 1 t y t 
Jano read. 0 nne liS ' IZ : 

Charges Garrison. ... Pag•: 1,251 : 3 
Charges Cattle . .. , 27 · 21 
Silk W ormes .. , 10 ; 26 
Acco1 

: Presents ~etchlepatam , 6 : 12 
Charges Extraordinary ,. 9 : 31 
Charges Dyett . .. m 604 : 11 
Charges Generall .. . ·, 309 : 20 
Bombay ... ... ... " 11 : 12 
fortification and Repairs . .. , 94 : 25 

Pag•: 2:'825717 --
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The Stares upon the Ri~er near· the Fort being intollerable bad that it is stareo by tho 

dangerous to go up or down, 'tis ordered that the Paymaster forewith [pull] them. ri••r ordcrd 
down and make them new, as also a very strong Gate for the security of the ~~~~ mado 
Passage. 

Dirck Row Iinson who was committed upon an information of Piracy which Dlrck 

was examined into as1Jl Consultation the 23d· past, month, 'Tis agreed y1• he shall !1.owlins~n 
d• h d f h · fi t · T p • o11chnrg d 6:. be 1sc arge rom lS con. ne.men paymg en ag.odas. to the Poors box at the to Pay 10 P. 

Sea. G~te. ~nd that BenJamJU Charles who was lmpl'Isoned upon the same in- toy• poor. 

formation, 'T1s Agreed that t.he Martiall whip him at every Gate in the Christian non'•· 
Town, and that a moiety of his wages be paid ioto the aforesaid Poors box, which Oh~;Ica to bo 

orders the Owners of the Pembrooke are to observe, and fore with pay thElUJ bot ~1,~·~.~!."~ t 
their W ages1 of which the !:lee'"' is to acquaint them. w.•g•• to bo 

gnen the 
Poor. ~~ 

\
' . Rice and Provissions being tollerable cheap to what they have bean of late retrenching 
Yeares, and whereas in the time of the Famine the hire of all day Labourers, such ~~:~;wq•• 
ll.S Cooleys, Carpenters, Bricklayers &c• was considerably advanced on that propo10d. 
\:consideration, which we thin~ reasonable s~ould now be redu~ed, and in .order 1rhy. 

\thereunto the Governour promts~es that he will consult the Anctent Inhabttants 
about it, and inspect what they formerly was paid before the F'amine, 

The Doans Wife. being dead so that there is a n.ecessity of sending a Let~e:; of ;.!"'~:!~' 
condolemeot wherewtth 'tis Customary to send some small Present, and belelVlng 
the Nabob will expect the same 'Tis thought adviseable that the Govern our writes Lettn· to tho 

a Letter to the Nabob and Duan, and send with it such things as might be thought ~:::b.;;~ 
acceptable to the value of about Thirty Pa"'odas to be delivered them by our Proseot to bo 

B ' ' b ' C " oent. ramtny m t etr amp. • 
Tao : Pm·. 
'l'HO: WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
TaoM' : :MARSHALL. 
JOHN :MEVERJ!LL. 

Received iP Pattamars a Generall Letter from the Generall and Council at 101
h. 

S~ratt dated 19111 : June iuclosing a Pacqnett from the R': H?nblo: Company to 
this Place received by ship ltegard ;'find Twd' Pacquets from the New Compan~s 
President there One Directfld to the 'l'wenty Four Directors of the New East India 
Comp•· the oth:r to President Jn•: Pitt ~;sq•· &c"' Council at Metchlepm· 

Ship :Madapollam sailed for Pollicat. 

A·r A CoNsULTATION 

Present' 
THOMAS PIT'!' EsQ' : PRESIDENT & GovERN': TavssDAT 

MATT: EMPSON. THOMAS WRIGHT. 12TB· 
JoaN MEVERELL. Taoli!AS :MARSHALL. 

The P1•esident reads his .Account.s of the Mint for the month of May, June Mint Accot. , C h S H dr d fift fnr May June 
a~d July, and payes into y•· It'· Honble· Companys as eaven . on ? Y &July nad 
nme Parrodas twenty five fanams and seaventy five Cash, and dehv~:~rs tnto the and P. 759 : 

W 
0 ' ' f '1 8 d W t 0 t C h 25' 75 P~· are house Rupees Eirl.•~ft~ u ... ,l~~il •mrhtv our " an· an es oas as Into Oaab. 

2,68,850. llup1: 1@114, 0 
& 2,68,8GO. 
Wo•tOoast 
Oub 
delivered .. 
Wareho._ 
keopr. 
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P. 'iOO pd· · Ponagettee Narso &c• Tobacco and Beetle farmers payes into the R1• Hon~le. 
!i,~ i.':!!r Compa.nys Cash Sea.ven Hundred Pagodas on that Account. 
fannett. 

Eoghoo•• In our late troubles with the Government we fou~d we were straiten \'ary 
~to he much for a Proper place to keep live Provissions in, more especially hogs and.not 

knowing how sofln we may have the like occasion 'tis Agreed that the P!}yma~ter 
fore with build upon the Island a convenient Place for t.he same in suoh manner as 
the Governour shall direct. 

Lettr : reed 1 

1'08AI. 
Generall Letter from the Generall and Council of Suratt dated the 19th· June 

now read. 
xr : Riley M'" : Elizabeth Ri!Ay Relict.. to M': Charles Riley deceased delivers in a 
deli ... rain a Petition, desiring The Payment of what money due to her Husband on Account 

. ·Petition. bl 0 h W C ' Salary due from the R': Ron •: ompa.ny on t e est oast, the mquiry into 
which is referred to the Accomptant to examine the bookes and report the same. 

P.luoo Agreed that One Thousand Pagodas be paid M•: John Meverell Paymaster 
<>rdert>d 1• fUefraying Charges Garrison. 
Paymr: r· 
'l'heGovr, The Governour having inquired into the hyre o£ day Labourers before the 
inf""'!ee the{ Famine, which be finds Generally was not then above two thirds of what it is a[t J 
~:,:'~;:;:' present, which was raised in consideration of tha Famine and e~Q!lssive . dearness 
has made ~ of all Provisions, the reason of which now being in good measure removed ; 
~;:,..~ Provissions being tollerable cheap particularly Paddy from 38 to 40 Merca.J for a 

1 Pagoda 'Twas thought a seasonable time to reduce their ·hyre to 'II;' hat it was !or· 
\ merly, and in order therato th., Governour sent. fqr. S()me of the Anc1ent 
l Inhabitants to advise thereon, who acquainted him. tha1rPaddy, before the famine 
\ was from 70 to 100 Mercall f.or a Pag",: and all otl1er P•~p;vissions in Proportion, 
i besides the Company bad then noe Farmes of Beetle, T.obacco, Ganje~s, nor 
: Arrae w•h· lyes~ heavyest o:n ~he pooredt sort of People,, who are n~t able ~o 
: subsist without 1t, therefore deSired us by no. maanes to th1nk of lessen1ng their 
i hyre for that if we did the Poor would not be able to support themselves and 
· familyes all which the Governour acquainted the Council who u~a.ni!llously 
aareed with him to lay aside for the present any farther consideratiOn of ·this 
m"atter. )\ . 

2 Peraoo• It bei'ng the Generall report of the Country y1• there will be suddain 
:::"~tot!'• alterations in the Governm~· by the removeall of the Nabob, or Duan, or both, 
... ;:.':ty•· and we having but two spy Braminys in the Camp, an~ here being [lacunw] who 
~!!:':" tenders his service, being son to Vinkettee Puttee who procur'd the Phirmannd 

· from the King of Golcoudah for this Place, and he-seeming to be an intelligeable 
person, 'Tis agreed he be Entertaind if he will serve for five or six Pagodas 

\\ 1i! mensem to reside as a private Person in the Camp to give us intelligence of 
\\ all atfaires of importance, but not to be there as a Vaoqueel. . 

surat BHII Surat Rupees n.ot being prooureable it is agreed that the Bills drawn Ly the 
Zd:.~.r General! and Council at. Surat Amounting . to Rup•· Four Thousand four 
Ouh. Hundred and forty and 2 p•· be forewith pd· out of Cash, computi~ 335 Rupees 

fQUQOP.ag"· 
~::!'~~·:: The old Joint Stock .Merchants being summoned before us of whom the 
s~~. Joiot Companys Debt was demainded who made use of their old Artifice to delay the 
!':,~10 : payment thereof in saying that ihey were adjusting their Acco11• between them· 

selves, and had ~ot yet finisht the same who were told by the Governour that 
that was· not satUifaotory Answere, for that we had nothing to do with those 
Accounts, nor could the Payment of their Debt be longer deferred upon ·that 
account, for that they were Jointly .and severally bound to the Company for 

at not payd the Payment thereof tinder their Hands and Seals, and unless they did speedily 
!:".::': effect th.e s~me, we must tak~ the proper methods to recover it of them, 
wollld be after w~1ch If there was any d1sputes amongst them of injustice done to one 
1110<1. another tn the Mannagement of the Comp•· Affaires we should be. alwayes ready to 
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bearit, and to the best of OUl' Judp:ment do them justice therein of which we ord"red 
them to consider and g' e th · th " Mouday oext tv etr answer ereto on Monday morning next at eight lriY ... ,,.. 1o 
a Clock befo_re the Governoul' and Council. . liaioh them 

Ord~red that David .Carne be Entertained Gunersmate of the Inward Fort. a ..... 
lilllerlaiad. 

THO: Pift. 
Tao: WatasT. 
:M: EMPSON. 
Tsou•: Jt!J.ns.IULL. 
JoHN MEVERELL. 

Ship Prince Charles belonging to the Danes arrived in this Road from 
'Trlncombar. 15. 

AT A 0oNSULTA'I1oN 

PreBent 

TnoMAs P11T EsQ•: PRESIDENT & GoVERN•: 
TliOMAS WRIGB1'. 

MATTHEW EMPSON THOMAS MARSHALl .. 

JOBN MBVERELL. 

Gruapau &c•· Arrac Farmers pa.yes into the R1
: Honh'•: Oompa.nys Cash Arrao 

Three Hundred Pag•· on that Account. fn~:'c;::?: 
soo • 

. Sernnpau &c•· Joint Stock Merchants were before us yt· day as otder'd in JoiuUtook 
Cpn11ultation the 12"': !natant, when the Compa.nys debt was again demanded of !::'.::": 
them, to which they answered with frivolous pretencea of Accounts depending U.arowo 
amongst them~elves as formerly ; which being not satisfactory. 'Tis agreed they =-:::,: 
be con find to the Brown Godown and there to remain till they have paid the are pd. oe 
Companys debt, or given satisfaction for the same. :::ty 

· Ordered that Antonio de V ouzaire and Guillomde Monte Topazes be ~ Bouldiell 

Entertaind Souldiera in y•· Garrison. · · ""'•1
• 

THO: Pl'!T. 
THO: WBIGBT. 
}[ : EMPSON. 

THOll' : M.uSI!ALL. 
JOHN MJmBBLL. 

~p .Colchester Cap1 : .Alexander Reid Comlinder arrivd in ~is Road tb.is 17 .. 
mornmg from Gombroone in Persia (where they buryed their Cornlnder 
Cap'· Benj•· Rouse) by whom we received a Packet from the Obie~ and Council 
there dated the 30th· June, inclosing Several! Italian Guette with an abstract. of 
new es received from Europe part of which we have already received, 8:((lepting 
that part where the King of

1
Portuguall has declared Warr against the Crownes 

of France and Spain and the King of PollllldS being dethron'd. 
~:Ship :Mahomud sailed~ for Quodah. 
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AT A OoNsur.TATION 

Presertt 

THoMAS PITT EsQ": PRESIDE:>iT & GovEaN• : 
· TamrAS WRIGHl.'." 

'MA'l'I'AEIV EMPSON~ 
JoaN M't•.VERELt. 

The Oouncil being ck.ely summoned. 
Wareh••••· Ship Colchester arriving in this Road from Gombroone in Persia; ordered 
keep' ordor'd that the W arehousekeeper do unload what Goods sent thenoe for this Place, and 
~'&~~ that he weighs off, and send aboard his proportion of Redwood according to 
Oolcb!l8t<lr. Charterparty. And tha.t Boats be forewith sent off to bring asaore the 5 Horses 

· that are come on the Companys Account. 
200 c •. rod~ Ordered that the Warehouse keeper do Load on board ship Colchester Two 
woodord•red Hundred Candy of Redwood for Bangall. · 
on board • 
ship 
Colchester, 

Lett': •••' Gene rail Letter from the Chief and Council of Gombrooue dated 30'h· June 
now road. last now read. 

" Arme~ia.. M': Walker was sent to the Armenians to advise them· to dispn.tch what 
:b?;'0:1~~ •• business they had immediatly for that ship Colchester was designed for Bangall 
tor wao in few dayes. ' 
10d!Wnly 
deoigned for 
Ben gil. 

THURSDAY 

}9tR: 

Tao: PITT. 
TBO! WRIGH1', 
M: EMPSON. 
JoHN: MEvERELL, 

Received •t Pattamars the following Geaerall Letters Viz 1 : from the Chief 
and Council of Vizagapatm. dat.t· 12 Jane from the Chief and Council of 
Metchlepatm· da~d 4th Instant . . 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Pr6sent 
THOMAs PI'l'l' Eso,r: PRESIDENr & GovERN': 

MATTHEW El!PSON .. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
JOHN :MEVEI!.E[.L. THOl!A.S MARSHALL. 

Lettere rood : .Generall Letter from tha Chief and Coun01l of Vizagap'"· dated the 121h. J aly 
~u'I. ·~~r'd last, and Generall from the Chief and Council of M.etchlepatam dated 4th. Instant 
.to bo pal&.. both noVI read; The former advising· of Two Bills of Jllxchange drawn 

00 
this 

Presidency One for Rupees 3,500 The othe.r for Rupees 888·4 p!· and· for Pa"'· 500 
which are agreed to be paid; and those Bills in Rupees to be computed after the 
rate of Thre~> Hundred Twenty six for One Hundred Pag'. as they now sell 

Order'd that Six hundred Black Stone for paveing be Loaded on board shi 
Colchester for Bengali. · P 

:2 onnnen Order'd that Joseph Shaw and Henry Powney who formerly belon d t 
dilobarged. ship Colchester, be discharged from farther service in this Garrison to ge 0 

board said ship. . • go on 
domigh There being a ram:our of the Colchesters being leaky 'Tis resolved th t h 
on1~d •hip be forewith surveighed (as the weather permitts) by two of the Council'and a 8 e 
~:.:~be Commanders of ships of this Place, and that they report in what conditio s:hme 
.,ode&. ~ find her. Viz'· :w· Matthew Empson, M'· John Meverell, Capt· Geor e H ey 
!:i.':ed. Cap•· William How, Capt. Richard Phrip, Capt· Thomas' Plumb: G eron, 

Atkinson and Daniel Wiseman. · ' unner 
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We having in the Warehouse and what ready att Fort 81' David sufficient Ao ;.,.,~.. 
Number of Bales to load the Colchester if she returnee fro Benaal! any m••t he,.. 

-time next month, but then likewise expecting the Glocester from the West s~~ D~~~rt 
·Coast who must if possible be returned again to that Place with Salt Petre, oonoidorcd 

•Redwood, and some Bales, and the Chambers Frigot being aliso expected from off. 

•China in Jan nary next at farthest w•: her time is expired for staying longer· in 
:the Country so that of necessity abe must be Load'd Home, b.esides 'tis very 
probable·we may have ships arrive from Europe that the Company may expect to 
lbe dispatchd this next season wllich reasons (as allso at this time there is no 
•Europe Nat,ion making but little if any Investment on this Coast, which gives us 
•hopes that Cloth will be much cheaper) induces us at this time to consider of 
111aking an Investment both here and at Fort S1 David to the Amount of about 
•One Hundred Thousand Pagodas, and in order thereto resolved that a Letter be 
wrott to the Dep1• Governour and Council of Fort 8' David to treat w'4• their 
.Merchants about the same, and that they forthwith returne their answere what 
. abatement they wili make on their last Contract. • 

Resolved that leave be given the Deputy Govern' and Council of Fort 81 : Leave lor Sl: 

Djvid to draw on us Bills to the Amount of Six Thousand Pagodas towards ~:.'!do~ns • 
,satisfying their Merchants what we are in .Arrears to. Bill for Pa 

THo : PITT. 
6000

' 

THO: WRIGHT, 
M: EMPSON, 

TaoM' : i\>lARsHALL. 
JOHN MEVERllLL. 

· Dispatoh'd 1' Pattamars the following Generall Letters Viz1• to the Deputy 21. 
•Governour and Council of Fort S1 David, to the Chief and Council·of Vizagapatam 
.to the Chief and Council of Metchlepatam all dated the 201

h : Instant •. 
.A large Dutch ship past by to the Northward, and saluted this Garrison, 22o • 

.!1• A CoNSOLrATION 

P1·esent 

THOMAS Pl:rr EsQ': PaESIDllNT & Gov•. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 

MATT. E»l'SON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVEI!ELL. 

.. 
Monday 

23d, 

M' John Meverell payes into the R'. Honb1
•. Camp'. Cash the suffie of Two ~·to~~ 

!Jlundred Pagodas, on .Account money paid in by the Inhabita.nts ,towards building ~ ... ~.·:r 
the black Town Wall and works. W:Jt Town 

M! Charles Bugden Rentall Generall reads his .Accounts of the Quit Rents :.~~~·,!' 
.for the Year ending August 1701 and payes into the R' Honblo Companys Cash Balla•oo Qoit 

Twenty seaven Pagodas thirty one fanams as tbe Ballan~e of that .Account. reuto. 

M' Joseph J;liller Provissionall Storekeeper reads hts Storekeepers Account ~~~:i:r" 
-for the month of July last, and payes into the R1• Honb1

•. Companys Cash Five July [read] 

:Hundred Pagodas on Account Stores sold. - r.'t,~..h'~. 
yt. Aoooan~ 

The Company having sent out some Ratts for Souldiers, for which there is H~~':.a to b• 
little or no use here, resolved the same be sold at 0'\tcry for the m?st they can !old. 

:get they being a perishable commodity. . 
0 1 s to 

The Governour having confined Cap' Seaton and M• Stratford for gomg out &"~tra:;.rd• 
yesterday to the Companys old Garden to fight a Duell, He ordered them to be helorc the 
brought up this day before him in Council to examine into t.he occasion of it, ~;:;.!laoo•~ 
-when, 1 twas found that Cap' Seaton gave the challenge without any manner of Dnelllog. 
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provocation, so that it was resolved their confinement should be continued 
till wee had considered what punishment 've should afHict on them to deturr-
others from doing the like. ' 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

1'HO : PlTI', 
THo: WRIGHT. 
M: }]MPSON. 
THOll' : MARSHALL. 
JoAN _[MEVERELL.]. 

'fHO:MAS PtTr EsQ' : PaESIDENT & GovERN'' 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 

MATT. EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVERBLL. 
. M·· ELLIS, sick. 

Mess'" : Empson and Meverell &c• : delivers in their repor~ of the survey of 
ship Colchester which is Entd after this Consultation. 

The Armenians that Freighted ship Colchester for Persia, delivers in a. 
Petition, and a charge against Cap1

' Rouse deceased for moneys he extorted from 
them and Goods taken in more then his priviledge the consideration of which· 
is deferred till to·morrow at four in. the evening, when 'Tis ordered that Cap1 :. 

Reid, M•· Walker and the Armenians attend. The Petition and Charge is as 
Entered after this Consultation. · 

Cap1• RPid produced to ns in writing the demands he made of M': Bruce 
Chief of Gombroone of Cap1

• Rouses Estate in his Hands, with his answer and 
reasons for detaining the same all w•h· Papers with his Accounts, ordered to be: 
sent to the Comp"' on the .first ship. 

To ·rHE 'HOlii .... THO)fAS Prrr ·Esc{. 
PRESIDF.NT & GovEttN•. ol!' FonT 

' s•. GEORGE, &c". CouNCIL. 

S"· 

· Tao : Prrr. 
'l'so: WRIGHT, 

M: EMPSON. 
TaoM' : MARSHALL, 
J OBN MEVERBLL, 

We the subscribers being appointed by the Honb1'· Governour and Coun ir 
to go on board Ship Colchester and survey her, and give our report under c . 
Hands in what condition said ship w~ should .lind; In order to the same our-. 
did goe on board and at our first commg Pumpt her, and then left off 1 .we_ 
nine Inches water, at which time had the Hour Glasa turned and whe~ ;avJng 
out so)lnded again, so t.hat she increased in one hour, two and a halfe Inch~s was 

Having so done tl1en went down in the Hold w~h· was pester'd in • 
places, but wher"l could come to see, found the maine Beame &c• a d ksome
firme and not any wayes started, after this went into the Powder Ro~ nees· 
found her bows, and Hoodings fil-m also, but in the bread roome found meL and 
which npon every descent of t,he ship the water gushed in which may b: ea:u; 
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stoped when th~ ship is light, and brought by the head, aud ~tis our opinion 'tis 
the onely occasion of her making so much Water. 

·FoRT S•: GEORGE, AUGUST TRE 23": 1703. 

'To THE HoN·~•· THOMAS Pm• EsQ•: 
GOI'ERNOUII &o'· CoUNCIL OF FoRT s•: GEORGE. 

MATT: 'EMPSON. 
JoaN MKVEBELL, 
G~ORGE HERON. 
Wn,Lwr How. 
RIOHARD PHRIP. 
'l'HOl!AS PLUi\IBE. 
RoBERT' ATKINSON. 
DANtL: WILLMAN. 

•The Humble Petition of Coja Eadgar and Coja Gregoree Armenians in and 
on the behalfe of Coja Surh8ad &c• Armenian :Freighters of ship Colchest• 
humbly sheweth. · · 

Whereas the aai.d Coja Sorhaad &c• Freighters having hyred Ship Colchester 
·of the Honb1

•· John Beard Esq•· &c•· Council of Bengali for Thirty eight 
Thousand Rupees from Bengali to Persia and from thence back to Madrass or 
Bengall, the said ship being according to Contrao~ as actually in possession of 
said Freighters, as if she was in the R1• Honble. Companys service. We your 
Ron•· &c•· Council Humble Petitioners ,having received severall abuses (as 
appears by the annext) from Cap'· Benjamin Rouse deceased, aud Cap'· Alexan~ 
·der Reid now being Com•· of said ship Colchestet' do with all submission Humbly 
lay down before your Honour &c•· Council the grievances of said .Armenian 
Freighters of ship Colchester, hoping your Bon•· &c•· would rectifie the said 
grievances, and y,o•· Honour &c•· humble Petition"' as in duty bound shall 
ever Pray. · , 
'FORT s• : GEORGE .AuG' : 23D: 1703. 

A CHARGE AGAINST CAPT' BENJAMIN RoUSE DEO.EASED AND CAP'' .ALE.I.ANDEII 
REID Coli"' oF sHIP CoLCHESTER IN TilE BEBALFE oF CoJA SoRHAAD &01

' 

ARMENIAN FREIGHTERS OF SHIP CoLCBES1'ER · Vzz•· 
'To Freight of severall gruff Goods ~c·: ~~den on board ~y Cap': R'· 

Benjamin Rouse deo4• above thetr prlVlledge Amounttng to 35 
Tons at 84"' ijp. Ton ... ... . ... • ... • . 

Advance on 2940 R•· at 35 '1Jl' C the usuall Respondentia 
2940 
1029 

Extorted by Cap'· Benjamin Rouse deod· for Wood an~ Water 
from yo· .Armenians in their passage from Bangall to PerSta ... 

Ditto by Cap1• Alexand'· Reid for the aforesaid pt~viledge from 
Persia to Fort 81' George ... ... ... ... ... • .. 

Advance on said 500'"· at 10 '1Jl' C. as usual! .. . 

600 

500 
50 

Rupees 5119 

.Ship Prin~e Charles belonging to the Danes sailed from Bengali. 
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AT A CoNsULTATION 

' Present 

··THoMAs'PrTT EsQ": PREsro•: & GovEnNouR. 

MATl': EMPSON. 'l'HOMAS WRIUH1'. 

JoHN MEVERELL. THOMAS MARsnAr.r .. 
M": FRANCIS ELLis, Biclc. 

Lettcro reed General\ Letter from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. David 
nowr .. d. dated the l81h: Ins\ now read. 
App .. rd wt: The Armenians being before us to prove their Charge against Cap1• Rouse,. 
~:::"d when it appear'd that the aforesaid Rouse had Loaded on the ship upwards of 
obo••vriri- Forty 'l'ons and his priviledge being but 131' after a mature debate 'Twas Agreed 
lodg•. ' that the deceased Commanders Estate, with the other officers who had Loaded 
~'::::•~tho more tl1en their priviledge, which Account is to be adjusted by Cap1· Reid and 
•dinatod :M'. Walker in their Passage to Beng!lll,· having not time to do it here, That the· 
l~::.:f. Armenians should be paid freight for Twenty Ton after the rate that they had 
Arm~nillll81o paid freight for the whole ship. And wbet•eas Cap' Rouse has no effects on the· 
:~~~: fo•· ship to satiefie his part, 'Tis agreed that we write to Ben gall to the President and 
20Tons,.!: Council to pay the same ont of the Oompanys Cash, and that them and r us 1 advise 
~·;;c:t' thereof to the Chief of Gomhroone to pay the same into the Companys CaSh ther&· 
Rouse• part: out of Cap' Rouses Estate. 
& to be 
topnid lo 
Persia. 

\\''· ParBin 
GOO<Io gu on 
the ohip to 
Jlcnpll poy 
no freight. 

26"1 

29TH 

MONDAY 
30'1'8 

lllr Atkino 
orde>:<l 
Surgeon at 
J'()d St. 
D••ld. 

And whereas the Armenians hyred the ship for Persia and Bussera, but pro· 
ceederl not to the latter, from whence she could not have returned this season; in 
consideration of which, and the ill usage they reed besides the ship being bound 
to Bengal!; that notwithstanding the Armenians Contra()t is at an end bere, of 
which we have made them sensible. '1'is &g'reed that what Persian Goods they 
continue on board, and Persian Treasure with their Persons goes freight free for 
Bengall; hoping thereby to regain the Credit our Commanders have lately Lost 
by the ill usage of Freight~rs : 

Tao: Pr'l'l'. 
Tno: WRIGHT, 

M: EMPSON. 
THoM•· MAnsrrALL. 
JoHN MEVERBLL. 

Ship Pearle Coja .Artoon Noquedah sailed for Malaoca. 
Ship Colchester. a~iled for .Bangall, by whom sent a Generall Lettet• to the

President and Council at Fort William dated the ~51b : Instant. 

AT A CoNsur.TA.TioN 

Pr~-9ent · · 

'l'BOMAs Prrr EsQ': PRESIDENT & GovRRNOUR. 
'l'HOI4AB WRIGBT. 

!If AT'J': EMPSON. 'l'HO&lAS MARS BALL. 
JoaN MEVEREJ.L. 

M•. FRANCIS ELLis, siclc. 
We being ailvisc,d that M'. Royer Surgeon at Fort S•. David is dead r 

that there is groat want of another ''l'is resolved that Mr. Charles Atkins beE :nd. 
tained in that Employ and f01·ewith sent by Land, and to have the salary ofhl: 
dece!Uled. 
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Robert Ingram Surgeons Mate requesting to be discharged, agreed the same Tngram dis· 
be granted him, and that Joseph Hall whom we procured out of the Colchester be ~."'/~~and 
Entertaind in his roome at Five Pag'. 'f mensem. Eotertaind 

· 0 d in his roome There be1ng Two hundred andy of Re wood offered to sale, agreed that the 200 ca · 
Warehousekeeper do buy the same at two and a quarter Pag'' 19' Candy. n:dwood 

ag~ed to be 
bought at 
P.2fijl 
Candy . 

.Agreed that one Thousand Pagodas be paid M•· John Meverell Paymaster P~ 1.000 
for defraying Charges Garrison. . order'd ye 

Paymr 

Generall Letter to the Deputy GovernCJur and Council of Fort St· David Lrttr sent 
dated this day now read and approved. · 110

" read. 

There being an Ingott of silver that was sold M•· Fleetwood which came out An Ingott 
. lb. oz. [of Silver] 

upon the Colchester in Chest N•· 122 Ingott 164 weighing 39. 11. Invoiced l,~dr~~~.~ed] 
. ~ .. 

5 dw1
' better then standard, which Mr. Fleetwood sayee is 5 worse "fis 

ord~red that the Assaymasters do assay tbe same aud make the report ~der 
the1r Hands. · 

~rdered that John Watley be Entertain'd one of the Gunners Crew in this 
Garmon. 

Tao: Pm. 
Tao : WRIGHT. 
M: EMPSON. 
TaoM': MARSH!LL. 
JoHN MEVERKLL. 

· R~ceiv~d 19' Pattamar via ll!etchlepatam a Packet from the General! and SEPl'EuB• 
Council of Surat dated 7th. July lasil. , pmo: 

AT A CONSULTATION 

1• Present 
Tao1as PITT EsQ.•: PRBSIDENT & GovERNOUR. 

MATr: EMPSON. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
JOHN MEVERE!.L. 

The Oounoil being duely s·~tmmoned • 

TstrllSDAt 
2•: 

. Agreed that 11ft~ Pagodas b_?~paid M~angapau beinlt!2!.~~},~C)nths Town Pas~ 
Con1coplyes duty eqd10g_tne ultJ!l!O ~jlljlasr.---' · ~~C::!d the 

OOnicoply, 

Generall Letter from the Generall and Council at Surat dated the 7'h· JnJy Lettrs: 

and a Generall from the Chief and Council of Metchlepataw dated the 21 .. : ;::;:,•ow 
August last both now read. • 

Resolved the Painters be advanced Three hundred seaventy five Pagodas, Pa s7s 

b • d f h • d t f • t' 500 p • advanoed emg so much agree on or t e1r secon paym?n or pam mg e10es the Painton. 
Moorees as 19' order of Consultation the 9th: of .April last, 

William Gordon who was ·one of them who run away with sloop Expedition Petition 

from York Fort delivers in a Petition the purport of which is, that he desires he ~·~;er•d 
may take his Tryall or be discharged, the consideration of which is referred to William 

• Gor~on, 
our next meeting. . 

Cap•· Seaton and M•· Stratford ~re brought before us for duelling, wbo Capt Seaton 

we sentence Viz'· That Ca.pl' Seaton. in regard. the G~vernour repos~s. more ~~!!';,d 
then an ordinary trust in him, and particularly en Joynes h1m to be very dilhgent, tioed for 

and watchfull to suppress all caballs, commo~ions, insur:ections and disorders in ~h":~~~~., 
this Garrison and be himself being now gn1lty of a Cr1me that tends thereunto, to pay 200 . -·1~ 9 . w. 

· [60Pagt 1J 
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being a.q farr as we can perceive the sole occasion thereot 'Tis resolved that .he 
payee into the R1

: Honourable Oompanys Cash Two .Hundred Pagodas, and g~ve 
Five Hundred Pagodas security for his good behav1our for the future, and to 
remain confined till he complyes with the same. M•: Stratfofd to pay fifty 
Pagodas and give security as aforegaid. 

Tao: PITT. 
Tao: WRIGHT, 
M: EMPSON, 
JOHN MEVERBLL. 

Ship Chindauree Coja Janaroo Noquedah sail4 for Pegu. 
Received 1fl Pattam&r a General! Letter from the Deputy Governour and 

Council of Fort 81
: David dat4 : 2'1 : Instant. · · 

AT A CoNSuLTATION 

Present 
Taol!AS Prrr EsQ•: PllEStDE.l\"T & GovEBNous. 

THOl!AS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMPSON, • THOMAS MABSBALL. 

J OBN Jl:hVERELL, 

Thomas Pitt Esq•· as Mintmaster reads his Mint Account for the month of 
August last, and payes into the R1

• HonbJo. Companys Cash One Hundred & 
eighteen Pa~das thirty two fanams. 

Thomas Pitt Esq" President reads his Account of the R1• Honb1•· Oompanys 
Cash for the month of August last Ballance Pagodas 6898 : 10: 3. 

Too: PIT'r. 
M: EliPSON. 
THou• : MAasn.&tL. 
JoaN MEvBBELr., 

Sloop Rauwooraum sailed for Pegne. 
Ship Good Fortune Francis Holt Mast'· sail4 for Pegue. 
Ship Bomrepaum Ooja. Crewes Noquedah sail4 for Pegue. 

AT A Co:.soLTATIOl! 

I> resent 
TooMAB Pxtt ESQ.. PaES!DE.l\'T Al\'D Gon:aNoua. 

MATTHEW EIIPSON. TBOl!AS WRIGHT. 
JonN MEHRELL. 

l!Bss••· ELLIS AND MARSB'A.LL, sick. 

Ponagette Narso &c•· Tobacco and Beetle farmers payee into the Rl· 
Honb1

•· Companys Cash Six hundred Pagodas on that Accoun£, 

Gruapau &c'" Arrao Farmers payes into thA Rt· Honb1•· Companys Cash 
th.e sume of Two Hundred and fifty Pag': on that Account. 

The Assaymasters give:' in their report of the Ingot of Silver ordered to be 
es~y'd the .30tb, past, wh1ch Enterd after ~his Consultation, halfe an ounce of 
wh1ch Ingot agreed to be sent the Company mth the aforesaid report by the ft t 
ship, and the other halfe ounce to remain in the Companys Cash Chest unds~ 

. dwt. e 
their seal, & whereas the difference is oz. 21: 12 it is ordered that the Wareh 
keeper do pay ·w: Fleetwood for the sarne as he bought it of the Company. ouse-
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The Deputy Governour and Council of Fort 81
• David having wrote us for Fac~tt~. 

P . . . . d d th b t th b b t PtOVl$.]()DI Physick and Factors roVIBSions 1t 1s or ere e same e sen em y oa orderd tor 

bound thither this day. ~:~t' 

. M•· John Meverell Pares
0
intho tbh~ R'f: Ho'I~ble. Co

0
m( C

1
ash TDhirtty six ~agdod': ~.i~~~J.~~!a 

twelve fanams and fifty SIX as emg or own OD!cop yes u y receive at c"nicoplyea 

the Cboultrey for 15 months ending ult•· :March 1703. Daty. 

Generali Letter from the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort 81
' David Letter mrl: 

dated 2d· Instant now read. read. 

M': Matthew Empson Sea Oust<:~ mer payes into the R1 
: Honble : Companys P. 2GOO ~d: 

Cash the smile of Two thousand six hundred Pal!odas on Account Sea Customs. ~· A,~•nt .... ;;;;ea Dl!l«n:ll. 

THE Foi.towrNG NOTI!l ORDERED TO :BE PUT UP AT THE SJ<:A GATE Vrz1• :-

• 'l'hese are to certitie that if a_ny Merchants whatev;er will provide such Note put., 
Goods as the Oompanys sorts, of whwh they may have a VIew in the Warehouse y•:Ga:ea. 

to direct them as to finess, lengths and breadths (w•4 : they are desired to keep up 
to) that the Governour & Council will buy up all such Goods for Account of the 
Oomp"· with ready money, and if they can't agree the price with the Proprietors 
be or thay shall then be at liberty to sell 'em to whom they please. ' 

Whereas the Wa1·ehousekeeper acquainted us on the 30th. of past month, P•!l'• 200 
that there was Two Hundred Candy of Redwood to he bou.,.ht which we supposed [mon•1 ?J to 

was here in the Town, but now tells us it is at Kisnapat~m' which nevertheles~ t~~:'.":t · 
we now order it be bought, and that the Warehousekeeper advances money fo; 
the same. 

· Tlie Governour this day produced a Letter from M•· John Bulteel at Fort ll!r, Balt<>el 
~~- David, who. req?ests to be discharged the Companys service which is accord. ~~~':ttrht;' 
1ng~y granted him, m reg~rd he has been a long time very il~ and uncapable of comp•' 
busmess, and hopes by gomg to Sea to recover his health. · Semce. 

· William Gordon having ever since December last been confin'd as a Person Willia\ 
concerned in the confederacey for rnning away with the Expedition sloop from !r~!'~ and 
the West Coast who has often Petitioned for his Tryall or discharge, and pleads why. 

that he had not been concerned therein but for procuring hig Liberty which he 
was often refused by the Deputy Governour and Council of York Fort, ~hen 
being so very sick and was confident had he remained longer there he mu~t have 
dyed and sayes 'twas apparent that by their coming directly to this Port they 
had no Pyraticall design and no other end but purely as af01·esaid to procure 
their liberty and did confess that their crimes therein were very great, and hop'd 
we would put a favourable construction on them. We considering of the before 
mentioned & believing that this Poor fellow was draw-in by Doct•. Davis, besides 
what charged aaainst them from the West Coast is onely by Affidavids; yet 
nevertheless wee"' are sensible that their own confession of their manner of coming 
away, is sufficient to bring them on their ~ryall, and by the. strictness of the Act 
they would certainly be co~demned,. bu~ 1n rega!d that th1s man was nevet• ·to 
0 r knowledge concerned 1n any Ptrattcall destgn, and has a General! good 
character from those that know him at t~e West Coast, as a~l [. . • • , ] 
severe usa~e there which induced them to this desphoyahte uu~edrtakt~ng, JSdl.'oh~fir1m d 
t b ndry Persons from those parts, upon w Jc oons1 era 1on an ts ong 
• 
0 us. Y 90 t we have thought it reasonable to admitt him to Bail, giving Five 
h~~~:::mP~gs'. security for his Person to be forethwith coming when we 

demainded. , t f b f h th C l'he Debt The Joint stock Merchants were sen or e ore us, w en . e ompanys deman.ded ol 

D b 
· d manded wob Seraupan and two or three more d1d declare that the Jotll't; 

h
e t was ag!"1

1
1? eto Pa" their p. roportion thereof, and acknowledges that as they ~t::h" 

t ey were wt wg ·' "t f th th b t d I d h" ' 
J . t Stock Merch". they were secur1 ·Y one or e o er, n ec are ts serraupa 

w_ereb'll?t1n f p•.ving more then his proportion; but Iaupau Chittee, Ragga Chittee wiUios t<> 
dlSa 1 I v 0 · ~J- d 1 t th' t d' P•Y· • silt rn number seem very stub bern, an reso !'e 0 pay no mg, pre en u~g 6 Chilteel 
&c · ;, 'th Serapan which they were answered dtd not anywayes relate to tbetr ver; etub• .A ceo. • WI 1 bora and 

9·~ resol•ed to 
pay aolhloli'• 
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Contract with the Company, besides it did appear to us by an Account produced 
by the President taken from their own Conieoplyes, who wert~ present and Justi. 
fyed the same that they bad received of the Companys money as they shared the 
Investment amongst themselves about Twenty thousand Pagod•. more then what 
they bad returned Goods into the Comp•. Godowns, to which they answered that 
they had nothing to do with the sortment of the White Olotli, having made a 
private Contract with Serraupau for bringing in Brown to which we replyed if they 
did not speedily think of some way to pay the Companys debt by fair meanes 
they should be compelled by force. 

M'. John Meverell Paymaster reads his Paymasters Account Disbursements 
for the month of July Viz'. 

Charges Gal'l'il!on... ... Pa. 1,237: ~8 
Charges Cattle . .. ... , · 29 : 6 
Silk wormes ... , 12 : 20 
Charges Estraordinary ... , 4 : · 8 
Charges Dyett .. • ... , 36o : 18 
Charges Generall • .. , 346 : 22 
F ortilica.Mon a.nd repairs • .. , 17 7 : 11 

Pag•. 2,172: 26 

Tao. PITT. 
M. EMPSON. 
JoHN MEVI!!ELL, 

--
Dispa.tch'd 11! Boat a Generall Letter to the Deputy Governour and Council of 

Fort 81
• David cfa.ted yesterd~y. ; . 

Received 't Boat a Generall Letter from the Deputy Govern our and Council of 
Fort 81

• David dated l01
h, Instant with Copy of their Diary & Consultations to 

the ult•. August. · 

AT A CONSULTATION 

PresMt 
THOMAS Prrr EsQ•. PRBSIDE!t"T & GoVBRNOUB. 

:MATTHEW El!PSON. 
TaoiiAs WBIGBT. JoHN MEVERELL, 
MEssu, "ELLis A!I''D }lfARS'IIALL, sick, 

Generall Letter from tbe Deputy Govet·nour and Council of Fort 8' 
De.vid dated the lOth. Instant now read and a Letter in answere to the same read 
and approved. 

AJreed that one T~ousand Pa.g•. be paid M•. John Meverell Paymaster for defra.ymg Charges Garneon. 

~rdered that Stephen Coach Topaz be discharged from farth~r service in tht's Ga.rnson. • 
In the Fort 8'. ~avid .Geuerall dated 24 • Instant advisin of a Bill of 

Exchange drawn on th1s Prestdency for Pag•. six ThouRand · hlt h b · 
presented agreed the same be paid. • "' lC now emg 

. Ianpau Chittee &c•. Merch1
' c of y" , former Joint stock delivered · p t' 

tton agamst Serapau &c• • Copy of w•h • is ordered to be deli d h' tn a e 1· 
to the eame. . vere 1m to anewet•e 

Tuo: Pl'l'l'. 
M. EMPSON. 
JOHN MEVERJILL. 
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In Chest N", 122 Received 1P' Ship Colchester Ingot N•. 16~ being Invoiced 

Better 5 dw~, stand, 40. 9. 16 we have Assay'd the said Ingott, and find it to 
dwt dwt 

·be 5. worse then stand the·difference being oz. 21. 12. 

FORT sT. G.EoRGE, SEP'. 6Tn 170.3. ~~;;cc~~;~KE } AssAY M.&sr
8. 

Ar A CossuLTATION 

be sent 

T~J:oMAS PITT Eso.'. P&~JSIDENT & GovERNOUB. 

MATT: EMPSON. THOMAS WRIGHT. 
'JOHN }bVERBLL. 

MESS11 
• ELLis AND MARSHALL, sick. 

· Ordered that John Sherband at his request be discharged from farther a Ganner 
service in the Gnnroomll of this Ganison. discharged. 

Seraopau &c•. delivers in their answere to Iaupau Chittee &c•, Petition gave Soranpaa 

in yesterday, but both one and the other bein"' stufft so full with ]yes it is very <~aa. an-
difficult to tell who is in the right. o ' ~:;:~ Chit-

- tee Petition 
. Resolve? that the Merchants be allowed to Monday next to make an end of :Mon[d)ay 

the1r debt to the R1
• Honhl•. comp1 • and that no more Petitions shall be received :""~1 "' n~ 

from either syde. i~~g'JJ.J::~" 
Too: PITT. 

rTooMAs wmaorJ 
!I: EMPSON. 
J OBN MEVERJILL. 

to end their 
debta11d no 
Pelltionaw 
be received. 

Sloop Expedition William Stone }faster se.iled for York Fort on the West 15 
Coast of Sumatra, by whom sent two Packets, one for Deputy Governonr and Entd, by 
Council of Bencoolen the other to the Chief and Council of Bantall both miStake. 

dated 131h • Instant. · 
Received 1Jl Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Chief and Council of Viza· 17 

gapatam dated 224
• Seytember, and a Generall from the Chief and Vouncil of 

Metcblepatam dated 6' • Instant. . . 
Received 'f Pattamar a General! Letter from the Deputy Gov'. and Council 18TH 

~f Fort s•. David dated 141h. Instant w!th Copy of a Contract lately made with 
·their Merchants for Pag'. 50,000 of Cahcoe~. . 

AT A CoNsuLTATION 

Pre.9ent 

THOMAS PITT Eso.•: PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR. MoNDAY 

'-MATT : EMPSON THOMAS MARSiULL· 20••. 
JOHN MEVBRELL. 

MEss" : ELLIS AND WRIGHT, aick. 

M' , J h Affleck· payes into th~ [ . . . ] the su.me of Ten thou~and ~!?'l!~l rG . 
• 0 n fif •] and five fanams, be1ng for the fre1ght . . , J 

~ight Hundred [and ty seaveAn pagd 'th the t . . ' ] and Council of for r,.;gbt of 

b ] and Bussera as gree on WI • Coloheatr: 
• • • to Poreia 

. engall. . · ~ 1 • t ] [ ] [GoJvernour against .-emo•ed [ ... j 
There'having been frejuent com P a~ .s • ·b ' . [ ] th t er tho Pay 

[ aster o strik:lDg and a use1ng · · · a (s]eorS>: 
William Deane , . , E ml d :111: Arran Jone': [placed] in his roome, ollie•. 
he be turned out of that mp 0Y an · 
and that the aforesaid Dean~ be under the s~cretary. 
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Sera pan &c•: Joint stock Merchants were this day before us,as appointed in 
kereh7-IAI J a former Consultation, when again the Oompanys .Debt was. demanded who· 
senl ':and 

1 
assured us of his ready~ess ~o co~ply as . to hiS Proportion thereof, but 

heblal!"in · Iaupau Chittee &o•: persiSted 1n their refnsmg to. pay any Part, who were 
demanded. present!~ dismiis't assuring them we would suddainly use proper meanes to 

comp[elj them thereto. . 

Investment 
proposed. 
!llen>h": 
oonaider of 
it. 

We had this day some new Merchants before us to whom wee. propose.d 
the [t]aking of an Investment who answered that they would conSider of 1t 
·amongst themselves, but by what we could observe there ( seemd] al'erseness in 
them t.hereto. 

Bonid•• Ordered that Pauviet Rosairo 'fopaz be Entertained a souldier in I this. 
Entertained. Garrison. 

i'UKB!)AY 

21••: 

fA) Third 
Bill of 
eJchange 
for 10305 
toP'' be 
given ye: 
Bux ... 

(Lett.•s] 
... tread. 

251'11: 

AT A. CoNSULTATION 

Present 

Tao: PIT1'. 
M: EMPSON. 
THoM' : MARSHALL; 
JOHN liJEYERELf,, 

T Hol!AS Prrr Esq• : PaESJDENl' AND GovERNOUR. 
M.A1'T: EMPSON. THOMAS MJ.llSRALL. 

JoaN MEVERBLr •• 
JlfEss" : EL!.IS AND W !tiGHT, sick, 

The Kings Buxee _of tht> Cornatta Country having on the ll1
h: Nov em bel" 

1702 importuned us very much for a bill of Exchange to Persia for 10,305 R upeesc 
which was grant.ed for the reasons then mentioned. One of which Bills sent by 
his servant overland to Surat ordering them thence to Persia, but not hearing of 
their arrivall at Surat beleives they have mett with somfl misfortune, so deai[re) 
of us a 'fhird Bill which is accordingly Granted ; And ordered that the Secretary 
draw out the same. , · 

General! Letters to the P,resident and Council of Fort William in Bengall 
dated the 16111 : Instant, and to the Chief and Council of Metehlepatam dated thiS'· 
day now read and approved. · 

The President does now-produce to the Coune.il [al Letter he lately received 
from M'· Samuel Nelthorp at Fort St. David wherein 'he desires leave to come
hither in [ . . . J.for his goin~ to England by the firstRhip! ~y reason he has got 
a consumptto~ whiCh makes him altogethe1· unable for wr1tmg business, or any 
oth~r emp.Ioy m the R'· Honb1:· Oompanys .service. Agreed that his request be 
granted h1m, and that We advise the same m our next General! thither. 

THo: PITl'. 
M: EliPSON. 
THOM' : MARSHALL. 
JOHN M l!Vl!RELL. 

D.ispatchd 1fl ~attam~r a Generall Letter to the [Deputy] Governour a11d 
CounCil of Fort s•· David dated, y'. d[ ay ]. 
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AT A CoNsULTATioN 

. Present 

, 

71 

TaoliiAS Prrr 'EsQ• : PRESIDENT & GovERNOUB. FBYDAY 
:MATT : EMPSON. THOJIIAS MARSHALL. 24m: 

' JOHN MEVBRELL. 
Msss"': Er,LIS AND WRIGHT, siok. 

· Generall Letters to the Deputy Governour and Council York Fort and to the (Lettero] 
Chief and Council of Ban tall, dated yesterday now read and approved. sent read. 

M•: Matthew Empson Sea Customer reads his Sea Custom Account for· the sea On•to111 
months of July and August Viz1 

:-. · f.i;:~r 
To Onstolll on Goods Imported & Exported P: 2,298: 8 : 6: Aoj!'flet 
To Ditto on Grain ... . .. · ... · ... , 27 : ~6 : 16 : read. 
To Anchorage ... , 2tl : 18 : -: 
To Tannage ... 11 38: 32: -: 

Pag8 : 2,391: 12: 22: 

To Custom on Goods Imported & exported ... P: 2033: 18: 74: 
48: 24: 40: 
48: lR: =: 

' 16: 24: =: 
·11:19:14: 

To Ditto on Grain ... .. ... 
To Anchorage 
To Tunnage .•. ... ... . .. 
To Freight "f Ma.ry Bowyear for Bangall 

" 
" ,, 
" 

Pag•: 2,153: 83: 46: 

Cap1
: Sea.t.oo delivering in a petition setting forth his conirition for his offence (Capt: 

for which b~ was ~nd T~o Hundred Pagodas, and prayes that we would remitt th~ !:;!;~]~ 

hi
sama, twd•h·. m tchons1~dker;:ttion of hdish~reat cdharge of Children, and hls promisses of ~ii~~1oo . 

. s no mng e 1 e IS grante 1m, an ordered that the Secretary do returne J 
h1m the same. 

Tuo: PITT. 
1\f : EMPSON. 
TaoM': MARSHALL. 
JoHN MEYERELL. 

· Briggantine Commence Nicholas Audney Master arrived in this road from 25TH· 
Bengali. . 

Ketch .A.bidnigo William Stone Master arrived in this Road from Bengali, by 26 
whom received a Generall Letter from the President and Council thGre dated 21". 
past. . 

Sloop Grevhound Samuel Butcher Master arrived from Bengali, by whom 27 
received a Generall Letter from the Pre~ident and Council there dated 30'h· past 
month. . . . 

The following order was signed by the Govern'· & Council. 
Ketch Abednigo William Stone Master arrived yesterday in this I'Oad, as did 

also Sloop Greyh'ound this morning, on whom the President and Council [there] 
have Freighted Four Hundred aud fifty bags of Salt Pet.re. Ordered tliat the 
Warehousekeeper doe immediatly unload the same. 

1'ao:r.tAS Pn"r, 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MA1'1': E~lPSON. 
'l'HO:r.tAS MARSHALL. 
JOHN MBVERF.Lr, 

Ship Dolphin Thomas Plum be Master sailed for Bengal! by whom seut a 2Sru: 
General! Letter to President and Council there dated 16'h· and 27'h· Ins:ant. 
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Received 'f' Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and 
Council of Fort 81 : David [dated] 241

h: Instant. 

AT A CoNSUL'rA'l'ION 

Present 

Teo:~L~s PI'l'l' EsQ•: PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR. 
MATT : EllPSON. 'l'HOliiAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVERELL. 
MEssas : ELLIS AND WawH·r, sick. 

Gener:'l!l Letters to the Generall and Council at Snrat, to thf! Agent and 
Council of Persia to the Chief and Council of Gombroone to the Deputy Governom.• 
and Council of Bombay, and farther Additions to the West Coast Letters all now 
read and approved, and Two Generalis from the President and Council of Fort 
William in Bangall dated 21'1: and 301b: August both now read. 

M•: John Meverell payes into the R': Honbl•: Compauys Cash the some of 
Two Hundred and sixty Pagodas on r Acct. ofl moneys paid in by the Inhabitants 
towards building the Black Town Wa11 and Works. · 

Agreed that one 'l'housand Pagodas be paid M•: John Meverell Paymaster 
for defraying Charges Garrison. 

Since writing OUI' Letters to the Depnty Governonr and Council of York Fort 
and Chief and Council at Bantall, we being thorowly informed that Bantall is the 
most considerablest to the Company on that Coast for Pepper, and capable of 
great improvement, and [that it J is the Companys Interest their Chief ther& 
should [bean] experi[enc~dJ man in the Customs of the People, and one who 
knowes bow to take propper methods for promoting the Comp~tnys, ani! we 
bt·lieving from our experience as well as from all reports that M' : Nathaniel 
Eyton is duely qualifyed for that employ, who laid down the ChiRfship there for 
no oth11r reason than being made uneasy by the insolent behaviour of Two of his 
Council Kins1y and Scott, who we have by our orders. thither removed, which 
should have been done before by the Deputy Governour and Council of Bencoolen 
but instead thereof they sent M': Edmond Bagden (wholy unexperienced in the 
Affaires of that Country) Chief of that Place when they could not bot know M•: 
Eyton did speedily intend [ . • . 1 it, and not remaine second. To prevent. 
which we think it the Companys Interest to reinstate M•: Eyton in the Chiefship 
and M': Bugden to be second, or to returne to his Post at Bencoolen and then 
l!•: Vernon to be second but if M•: Bogden remaines as second M': V E'rnon to
bee Third in Council, and ac'cordingly Letters are to be wrote to this effect. 

1 Tao: PrTT. 

AT A CoNsULTATioN 

Present 

TeoMAs Pm EsQ.•: PRESIDEliT & GovERNOUR. 
liATT : EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

J OBN 11IEVBRELL. 
MEss••. ELLIS AND WRIUHT, aick. 

M. EMPSON. 

The severall l'teneralls read ~n the 271
h, of past month were this day signed. 

and a ~etter to Ba~1tall.dated. 30 h, past for the reinstatement of M•· Nathaniel 
Eyton mto that Cbiefsh1p. 
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. The Presidllnt payes into the R1
• Honb1

•. Companys Cash the aume One 
H d d d N' p d d '1' . . Pa109. 29 un re an me ago as, an weuty mne fanams for whteh Bill to be given pd. in by 
on the Generall and Council of Surat for Rupees 3(16. 14'"'· 7•• payable to M' Y'· Preoid?•• 

Timothy Evans at 335 Rupees 1jl100 Pagodas. • ' · :~·b:';ir~~~ 
1'Ho, PITT. 

M. EMPSON. 
Tuo:u•. MARSHALL. 

J OBN MEVERELL. 

Received ill Pattamars a -Generall Letter from [the] Deputy Governour and 
Council of Fort 81• David the 271h, past month. 

R~ceived 'ijl Pattam~rs a Generall Letter from the Deputy Go.vernour and 
Council of Fort 8'. Dav1d dated 291h. past. · 

Dispatched ill Pattamars a Geuerall Letter to the Deputy Governour and 
Council of Fort 81

• David dated this day. · . 
Commence Briggantine Nicholas .. hdney Master sailed out of this road for 

Anjengo. ' . 
Ship Charlton Cap1• Armiger Gostlin Commander sail'd out of this road for 

the Coast of India, Bombay, Sumt, and Persia by whom sent the following 
Packets, Viz1

• • 

To the Generall & Council at Surat dated 27'h, Septemb'. 1703. 
To the Deputy Govern'. and Council at Bombay D•. Date. 
To the Agent and Council at Ispahawn Ditto date, 
To the Chief and Council at Gombroone ditto date. 
Briggantine Adventure Henry Wyat Master sailed out of this road for the 

West Coast of Sumatra by whom sent the following Packets Viz'. 
To the Deputy Govern'. &c•. Council at York Fort datd, 23 & ~7 past. 
To the Chief and Council of Bantall dated 23m : & 30'h : Ditto. 

AT A CoNSULTATION. 

Present 

2 

5 

6 

THOMAS P rTT EsQB : PRF:SIDENT & GovERNOUR. ~TBtrRB·] 
THOl!AS MAUSIJALL. DAY 7'"· 

MATT: EMPSON. JoHN MEVllREr.r •. 
MEss••· ELLIS AND WRIGHT, sic/c. 

Thomas Pitt Esq"· President read~ his Account of R1
• Honb1

'· Companys [Aoo•·Fos) 
Cash for the month of September [Ballance J is Pagodas [ 12] [ . . , J Septem'. 

Thomas Pitt Esq'' as :Mintmaster reads his Mint Acco1 
: for the month of Mint Accot. 

September, and payes into the R•· Honbi• · Companys Cash One Hun~red ~inety- !:~:::~d 
three Pacrodas, four fa.nam~ and forty Cash, for Custom of Gold. co1ned 1n the P: 

1
Dh3: 4:40 , o on~ac 

Mmt. Account. 
Agreed that the Wine Licence for one Year, comencing 30'h: September wtneLicenoe 

last be Lett. to M'· Joshua Page at 'l'wo Hundred twenty five Pagodas, and t:,tlo"j:, 
acc~rdingly the Secretary is ordered to give notice thereof by a Note put up at Page. ' 

the Sea Gate and that he also drawes out a Lease for the same. 
Ordered' that Diago T~agrad.a, Antonio Burjus, Nicholas~~ Grand,, Yel~is ~~dl!iers 6 

· Le Blond, Domingo de Rosa1ro, D1que and a Coffrey be EntertaiU d Souldiers 1U Gunn•r 

y": Garrison and Thomas Crainy of the Gunroome Crew. Enlertain'd. 
M': Matthew Empson Sea Customer payes into y•· R'· Hon ble. Companys ~:!':,~d, 

Cash the sume ~£Two thousand Pagodas on Account Sea Customs. Sea Custom. 

M'' : Joseph Hiller Provissionall Storekeeper read his storekee}jrs Account Astor~keelpef ra3 
d . t th Rt bi•·C ceo• or 

for the month of Au crust and September, an pay,es m o e : on · om• Augnet & 

panys Cash the sume o of Six hundred and Fifty Pagodas on Acco1 
: of Stores ~:P~00•••d. 

sold. Pa~id' 

10 
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1000 order<!: Agreed that One Thou.sand Pagodas be paid M': John Meverell Paymaster 
y•· Paym,. ior defraying Charges Garrtson. 

Aooot· oal•ry Ordered that the Accomptant draws out the Account of the last halfe yeares 
ordered to be H bl c S t · thi Pl ce drown out. salary due to the R' : on ': ompanys ervan s J.D. s a · . 

Stretrord \ M': Stratford being concerned in the quarrell with Cap': Seaton, Petition'd 
fioe • , b 't d 
remitted. ; also for h1s F1ne to e reffil te . 

Dra•sht The Governour having formerly bought a sett of draught at Outcry which 
~~~~:~to bo cost him Twenty Pagodas, and one of the Masters of the Oompanys Vessells 

wanting one for the West Coast out of which he was supplyed; 'Tis Agreed that 
tb11 Company take the remainder and Pay twenty Pagodas as they all Cost, and 
the Draughts delivered into the Secretarys Office. 

Doll•: 60 to There being a Bill of Exchange drawn on us by the Deputy Govern our and 
;:~~:~.m. Council of York Fort payable to Padre free Antonio for 350 Dollars which Bill 
••1 or tho beinu indorsed to Petre Wallis by the Padre who dyed in his passage, said Wallis 
PB<troo bill " d hi • h 
and th• acknowledginu that there is but sixty Dollars ue to m out 01 t e Bill and 
rem•i~4·~ desires the sa;e may be paid, which is accordingly agreed to, and the bill remain 
~:0 '::':. to with the Secretary for the remainder to he paid to those who have a power to 
hod a power demand the same. 
to demando 

:u:r: r .... er l\I'· Fraser was sent for before us when we desired to know what was the 
[::;::.\'jod meaning of :Mockdum Ninos demand (an Inhabitant of Cnddalore) of 1700 Pagodas 
l!ookdum which he pretend he spent in a Present to Nabob Dowed Cawn and the[Dues] in 
[1~··. • :M•: Fraser's time in the Year 1701 whereas upon his[ and] his Councils intercession 
to 1" we permitted him hence to go to the Nabob, and limited him to the expence of Two 
p;.'::!)";'t or '£hree hundred Pagodas or thereabouts which besides the sume demanded was 
('" .. l Ft· spent; 11'. Fraser answered that· he could not charge his memory with the parti
si:-"~!.1~ · culars, but refered to the Consultations and Letters of that time which confirmes 

what before mentioned ; so that it is re[ solved] that we write to Fort S1 : David an 
order that Mo[ cdum Nino be] ask1 what is the reason he did not demand as soon as 
h~ returned from the Camp, or that being so near to Fort 8': David as a dayes 
Journey why he did not advice thereof to the Deputy Governour and Oouncill 

good ,.,.,.iMa there, before he gave that Present in the Comp•· name being limited in his 
~::.k;t"; hoa directions thence ~ot ~o exceed 'l'hree hundred Pagodas Ol' thereabouts, and 
compo, whereas we are mformed that Mockdum Ninu has done the Comp7· good 
~r· .... ~: services iu promoting t.heir Interest in the Towns of Tevenapatam and Cuddaloor: 
to innnmera- 'Tis desired that the Deputy Governour and Council there innumerate y• same to 
to ym. us, and give their opinion whether they do not believe that it is poverty induces 

him to make this demand. 

1'ao: PJT'r. 
M: EMPSON. 
THr)H': MARSHALL. 
JOI:JN MEVBRELT .. 

9
111 

• Sloo~ Expedition John Cornelius Maste1• arrived in this road from Bengali 
Loaden mth Petre &c' on the R': Honh1

•: Companys Account, by whom we receiv· 
· e~ a General Letter. from the Governour and Counoil of Fort Wiltiam in Bengali 

mth Copy ?f t~mr Letter ~ S•. ~dward Littleton and Council demanding 
Woolston With S Edwards &c scurrilous and [ sc J andilous answer with the 
Governours &c• reply. · 

---
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AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THoMAS Pit'T EsQ" : P~ESIDENT & GovERN1 
: 

M!Tr : EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

MESS ... ELLIS AND WRIGHT, sic!~. 

75 

S.!.'l'rOBD.I,y 
Ym 

Generall Lettt~r from .the President and Qounoil of Bengali dated 91h : and Somali 

131h: Reptember last, with copy of aLet.ter of the President and Council at Fort X::·,. ed ad 
William to 8' Edward Littleton and Council demanding Woolston with Copy of ' •• •• · 
S': Edward-Littletons and Councils scurrilous and soandilons answere with the 
Governour & Council of Fort William replytbereto-Generall from M". Tillard 

. at Metchlepatam dated 271h, September from Vizagapatam dated primo Instant 
were all now read. 

Ordered that the Warehousekeeper do unload Two HundXed and fifty bags '60baga Salt 
of Salt Petre, Gunnys &c• on board sloop Expedition this day arrived from ;:1"'i;;~di· 
Bengall as aliso that he Loads on board her twenty Candy of Redwood if she lion. 

can take it in for the West Coast. ~J"t. tb'.~ 
loaded on her 
& 

Agreed that ~p William Stone be Entertaine'd [Master] of sloop Expedition, f..U:' 1 Entd 

who is to be dispatch'd forthwith [to the] West Coast with 150 bags of Petre b~ia •;>~ •• 
and what stores [she] take in. ordered for WeatCoelt. 

M• Richard Hunt Provissionall Land Customer reads his Land Customers Laud Coelom 

Account for the months of July, August, and September, Viz'. !':.~!~1,Jul7 

• 

JULY Angt ond 

Choultrey Custom Fags: 199 : 21 : 64 ~r'f 
Town broakeiil , 53 : 27 : 27 ' 
Rubie broakeiil , 33 : 24 : 13 ' 
Registring slaves ... , = : 32 : = 

Au oust 
Choultrey Custom ... 
Rubie broakeiil 
Town broakeiil 
Cutt Grass j 
Registring slaves 

SEPTEMBER 
Chou! trey Custom ... 
Rubie broakers 
Town broakers 
Registring slaves 

Pag: 287 : 33: 25 

Pa: 200: 17: 44 
29: 18: 14 
35: 13: 3 
7: 0: 0 
1: 4: 0 

Pa: 273: 16: 61 

185: 6: 8 
32: 10: 40 
2: 17: 15 
0: 24: 0 

Pa: 220: 21: 63 

and payes into the Rt : Honble : Companys Cash Eight Hundred and six Pagodas !:\: pd.io 

on that Account. , ..,.. •• t. 

Ordered that the following stores be sent to the West Coast Viz
1

: Slol'e&-~o be • 2Q il f h oeotloyo: Cord11ge from rathng to 8 Inches no s o eac · · w .. t cout. 
Be~gall Canvas 20 bolts. 
Twme two Candy. 
Palmes and saile needles 100, 
\Iron Europe 5 Candy . 
.N ailes of all sorts 4 ba1·rells. 
10·1 
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Firelockmuskets with boynets 50 swords and belts 40. 
Cartonch boxes 50. . 
Persia Trust Viz': 1 Chest raisons 1 Chest K1smasses 10 maunds Almonds 

2 Chest ro~ewater 
Pitch 2 harrells. 
Pump nailes 2000. 
Scupper nailes 2000. 
Pump leather 2 casks. 
Wheat 20 b:.~ggs. 
Powder Country 15 Candy and six barrels Europe. 
Copper Cash what coin'd. 
Salt Pork 5 Casks. 
Medicines 2 small Chests. 

AT A CoNsULTATION 
'Pl-ese·nt 

TaoMAs PITT 'EsQ•: PRESIDENT & GovERN' : 
MATT: EmsoN. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVEBELL. 
JIIESS11

: ELLIS AND WRIGHT, sick. 

Tao : PITT. 
M: EMPSON. 
THOM' : MARSHALL, 
JoHN MEVERELL, 

Arrao Grnapau &c•· Arrac Farmers payes into the R1
: Honbl•: Companys Cash 

Farmers P•Y Three Hundred Pag•· on y'· [ Account l. In Pag• : 300. • . 

f"b~pd• Ponagette Narso &c•· Tobacco and Beetle farmers payes into the Rt· Honb1•· 

8.J;. • Companys Cash Six hundred Pagodas on that Account. · 
farntera:. 

Buranpeu Serapau &c•· Joint stock Merchants were this day before us when the 
d:oa:debt f d b b d•maoded. Companys debt was again demanded, when a ter a long e ate etween Seraupau 
~·~:,. ""'•, &c•: and Iaupau Chittee &c•· the later being wholy aversed to pay the Companys 
"'""t to Debt, but Seraupau offering for himself and two or three more their proportion 
~:t~~g t.ho for which he would give security, as also for their Persons, to which the President 
the fonner answered them that there was no Proportions in a Joint Stock, but ordering 
:;i:~to them to put iu writing what they had to say on that ~nbject to which we would 
proportion. give our speedy answere Serapau farther urged that his present confinement 
~~~'i.~"!ot had so much prejudiced his Credit in the Country that it hindred .the bringing in 
a K~ .. ~ the Goods to fin1s~ the last Contract; To put an end to these dtsputes between 
~~J:m~•~ the Merchants which very much obstructs the CompanysAffairea, and hinders the 
at!ai"' & wby present Investments that are necessary to bee made at this time, 'twas propose~. 
~':J'~i~h• by the President and Council that all concerned in the Debt should Jointly and 
Pre~id_ent & severally give security for the same, after which they should be sett at liberty 
Ooancll. w'h: if they would referr the adjustment of their Accounts to the President and 

Council that v:e woul~ sitt night and day to fini~h the same; Seraupau and ~is 
Partn~rs readily acqmest thereto, but Jaupau Chitte &c•· would agree tc. noth1ng 
that was proposed towards payment of the Debt. ' 

Tao: PrTT. 
M: EMPSON. 
THOM' : MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVJIRELL. 

18, R:ceived 1il Pattam~rs a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governoar and 
CouncJl of Fort 81

• DaVId, dated 8'h· July advising of their having concluded the 
Contract for 501000. 

--
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AT A CoNst:tTATION 

Present. 

THOMAS PITT EsQ•: PRESIDENT & GovE&N•: 
MATT : EMrsoN. Taons MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVERELL. 
MEss••: ELLIS AND WBIGHT, Bick. 

THuasDAf 
14•a: 

Ordered that the Warehousekeeper do Load on board Expedition ( • • • J 
{ . • • ] of Pe~re being the number l . . , J her voyage from Bengali. t:~~~n 

General! Letter from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort S': David Letter •••', 
dated sn·: Instant DOW read. rood. 

General! Letters to the Deputy Governour & Council of York Fort, and to Letters sent 

the Chief and Council of Bautall both dated yesterday; with tha Dispatch to the read. 

Commander of sloop Expedition all now read and approved. 
1\1'· John Meverell Paymaster reads his Paymaster's Account for the month P•ym .. t•: 

of August· last Viz': . Acco': for Angasl read. 

Chargee Garrison ... 
Charges Cattle 

... Pa. 1181 : 21 

Silk Wormes 
Fort gt : David ... 
Charges Extraordinary 
Charges Dyett 
C)l.arges Generall ... 
Account Presents ... 
Blaok Stone 
Fortifications and repairs ... 

46: 27 
11: 34 
6: so 
3: 16 

292: 10 
341: 17 
34: ... 
30: ... 

209: 4 

Pa: 2157 : 15 

Agreed that Five Hundred Pagodas be paid M'· John Meverell Paymaster [500Pag•:J 

towards building the Black Town Wall and Works. . ;~·[~~ 
THo : PrTT. Wall.j 

M: EMPSON. 
THOM': MARSHALL. 
JoHN 1\fEVERELL. 

Sloop Expedition William Stone 1\Iaster sailed for tpe York Fort ou the West 
·Coast of Sumatra by whom sent Two Packets one for the Deputy Governour 
and Council of York Fort the other to the Chief and Council of Banta!l both 
dated 13th· Instant. 

AT A CoNsuL'rATloN 

Present 

TaoMAs PITT EsQ•: PRESIDENT & GoVERN•: 
MATT. EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

MEss" : ELLIS AND W RIGRl', sick. 

Generall Letters from the Depnt.y Go:rerno~r and Council of Fort 8.': Dav~d ~~·t; .. d. , 

dated the u•h· Instant advising of tht>Ir haVlng made a. Contr~ct With thtllr 
Merchants for 50,000 Pag•· from .the Chief a~d Council of [ . • ~ .1 dated 
22a : September last, from the Chtef and Oounotl Metchlepata~ dated 6 .ln~tant 
all now read an answere to s• : Edward Littletons &c•· s[ candilous] and scnmlous 
Letter to th'e President and Council at Fort William now read and approved. 



Visagapm• 
Bill for 
14,000 

P. 300 to be 
Pl'id lor a 
:Metohl&o 
patam Bill. 
lUIOO to be 
pd· fora 
Bill. 

Letten IOllt 
read. 

Kerohbo 
Goo~· 
pmod and 
tal:eu in & 
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ln the Vizagapatam Gener1.1.ll now read [ . • • ] of a Biil of Exchange 
drawn on this Presidency (for] Fourteen thousand Rupees, payable-to the 
[ . . • ] Agreed the same be paid by the W arehousekeeper Madrass Rupees 
as the Bill mentions; or in Pagodas as they now sell. 

Agreed that Three Hundrad and fift.y Pagodas be paid out of Cash, being for 
a Bill of Exchange drawn Oil this Presidency by the Chief and co·unoil of 
Metchlep'"· as also the Bills for }I;Jeve~ 'l'~ousand 'rhree ~undred ~agoda~ draw.n 
by the Deputy Governour & Counc1l of Fort St· DaVId, as adVIsed of m thmr 
Generall Letter dated 1411

'" Instant. 
The Accomptant now producin.~ the A_ccou~t of the last half~ _Yeares salary 

due to the R1• Honb1•· Companys servants lD th1s Place .A.mountmg to Pagodas 
1084 : 6 : 2 agreed the same be paid. 

Tao: PtTT. 
'l'HoM8 

: MARsHuL. 
JOHN Ml!lVERELL. 

Received ~ Pattamar a Generall Llltt&r from the Dep11 : Governour and· 
Council of Fort 81

• David dateill4 Ins'· with Copy of their Contract for 50,00 0 
Pag'· Calliooes. 

.A.T A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS PiTT EsQ•: PRBSin• : & GovERNOUR. 
~'BOllfAS WRIGHT. 

MATT: EMFSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. 
JOHN .MEVERELL. 

M• · FRANCIS ELLIS, sick. 

General! Letter to the President and Council at Fort William Bengali dated 
the 81

h: and 19'b: Instant to the Chief and Councils of Vizagapatani and Metchle·· 
patam [both] dated this day now read and approved. 

The President and Council on the 11th: of past month [were] at the sorting
Godown where they open'd and prized the following Goods belonging to the old 
Contract. 

Orumgol Betteelas 5 Bales each Bale containing 5 Corge 
at Pag• : 40 W Corge ' ... . ... ... .. . Pa 1,000 [ :-:-: ] 

Betteelaes 50 Oovda. N•. 8. 10. Balas at 4 Corge W Bale 
each Corge Pa. 40 .. . . .. ... ... . . . , 1,600 [ :-:-: ] 

Ditto 40 Oovda, N•. 8. J.l. Bales at 4 Oorge 'f Bale 
at 84 Pag". 'f Corge ... ,. 1,360: [ :-:-: 

Pa.g•. 3,960 : [ :-:-: J 
itnotetlor and there being a great quantity of severall [ . . . J in the [ . • . J 
!:"r.aoto [sort 1 ing and Brown Godown [ . . . ."I were then ordered to be t4ken in and 
be put to whatremain'd not fit for the Europe markets be put up to Publiok sala w•: 
outory. ships are arrived, and the Amount thereof to be paid into the Companys Cash. 

~:u:·J!j,~0 The Paymaster produces an Account Currant of Cap1 : Wyat deceased Estate 
~.;::: Ballance Paf.od'. 27. 27. 70 ordered that the same, be paid M• William Finch. 
ordered~· the said Cap : Wyat being Indebted to him Pag': 100. • ' 
l!'illch ncetVO 

Wr.nho .. t 
.Aoool. for 
AugDJI read 

M• • Thomas Wright W arehousekeeper reads his Warehouse Account for the· 
month of At;tgust last, & Payes into the R1 : Honb10 • Companys Oash Four Thou•· 
sand Pag' • on Accoant Goods sold. 
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The Wareho~sekeeper rep?11is that Rupees are at 330 '1f' 100 Pagodas 
Agreed that the V1zagapatam Btl! of Exchange for 14,000 Rupees be paid out of 
Cash at the above price. 

Mr. 'l'rewen &c•· having of late wrote us from .Metchlepatam that the 
prizes of white Goods are considerably fallen which has inoouraged the Dutch to 
buy great quantitye thereof, and beleives they may be brought att the old Prizes 
or thereabouts, and we fearing we may want for the Chambers Frigate Cargoe, 
besides if we can now make a small Contract of Ten thousand Pagodas at the old 
ptizes it may be a good precedent for the future for which reason 'tis agreed 
that a Letter be writt to W· Trewen &c•· Council to make a Contract for t 
aforesaid sume in ordinary Long cloth & Sallampores. 

THO: PITT. 
TEioM': MARSHALL. 

THo': WRIGHT. 
JoHN MEVEREtr •• 

Dispatch'd 'f' Pattamars the following Gent~ralls Viz'· 
To the Chief and Council of Metchlepatam 
To the Chief and Council at Vizagapm· both datd· l91b· Instant. 
To the President and Council at .l!'ort William in Bangall dated 

81h· and 20'b' Instant. 
To 8'. Edward Littleton &c•· Council at Hugly dated lS'b· 

Instant in answere to their scandilous and scurrilous Letter to · 
the President and Council at Fort William, 

Sloop Ganjees Thomas Morris Master arrived in [this) Road from Bengali. 
Three ships appeared in the Offing, and arrived [ • . • J in the 

afternoon sailed by this Port, but [ • • • ] which makes us beleive they 
are French ships [boundl to Pollicherry. 

This morning came 'here the French Major [ . . . ] with a Letter from 
the Governour there [ . . . J des1ring the delivery of two men that 
were [ , . . J deserted their Garrison for whom he had sent [ . . • ] 

About five this evening the French Major took [ . . . ] of the Governour 
to returne to Pollicherry and [ . . . ] with him the two men that deserted 
that Garrison. 

Ship Pattedoolat Hidaree Mahomnd Esaph Noquedah arrived in this road 
from Gallee being bound to Bangall but lost her Pass.age. . • 

· About twelve at noone the Governour had adVIce by Travelhng Peons that 
there was arrived two French ships with a Prize at Pollicherry, and at eight at 
night the French Padre received a Packet froiD [ • . • ] confirmed it and 
that the prize ship did [ • • • ] at Cuddaloor. 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS Prrr EsQ•: PRESIDENT AND GovEuN•: 

MATT: EMPSON. 
'rHoMas MnsnALL. JoHN :!lhVEuELL. 
M!!sS... ELLIS AND WRIGHT, lliclt. 

23 

24ru 

2J 

26 

27 

so 

Agreed that One Thousand Paaodas be paid l\P: Jn•: Meverell Paymaster for P•l,OOO 
• t:1 . ordered ye 

·defraying Charges Garrteon. P•r'· 
M'· John Meverell Paymaster reads his Paymasters Account for the month of r::;·~~;: 

:September last Viz1
: A 1247 : 82 

8•P'· """' 
Cha.rges Garrison ... Pa. 4S: 14 
ChargPs Cattle " 11 : 7 
Silk W ormes " 
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Charges Extl'ftordinary 
Charges Merchandize 
Charges Dyett 
Charges Generall 
Factors Provissions 
Account Presents ••• 
Fortification and repairs .•. 

... 

Sea Cuetom· M•· Matthew Empson Sea Customer reads his Sea 
eroAccot. for h f S b l V' I · September mont 0 eptem er ast lll : . 
read. Custom on Goods imported and gxported Pe.. 

Custom on Graine , 
To Anchorage , 
To Tonnage ... , 

Pa. 1: 16 
, 
" 
" 
" 
" , 

451: 
378: 

6: 
4: 

150: 

18 
23 
34 
2 
9 

30 

Pa. 2296: 5 
Custom Account for tb 

1027: 9: 68 
161 : 25: 4 
55: 
22 :· 8: 

Pa. 1266 : G : 72 

[P. t,oooj and payes into the R1• Honourable Companys Cash One Thousand Pagodas on 
l':.::.~~.that Account [Sea Customs] \ · 
Letter eent Generall Letter to the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort 81 

: David 
read. dated yesterday now read and approv'd. 
tlogga soo Being under some apprehensions of troubles from the Government· 'Tis ordered 
ordered to be that the Steward buy in at times Three Hundred Hogge, and feed them 
!':1';:'1btup to so y1• they may be fit to kill, and salt up during the coole weather, for the service 

of the Garrison. 
A Gunnor Ordered that Henry George Topaz be Entertain'd one of the Gunners Crew 
Ent.erlained. in this Garrison. 
New Townes The Governour received advices this day from tht~ Nabobs Camp that there · 

_ th•ea:ned to was orders given out [to ]the Phousdar of Trepossore to raise fforces to come & 
e 18 en. seize om· Townes, which we are' reRolved to defend, & in order thereto; 'Tis 

Wall round agreed that the Paymaster forthwith run up a brick Wall round the Choultry att 
the choultry Egmore, in such manner as the Governour shall direct, to Lodge such Forces as 
at Egmore 
<o be built. we shall send on all occasions to defend lihe Place and when the Wall is done, 

to pull down the present-Choultry which is thatch'd and ready to tumble, and to 
build a commodious one for that purpose. 

Pedde· There beiug some mistakes in the Peddenaigues Cowie to his prejudice of 
(:~~:· which h~ has ,often complained, and upon examination of the Choultry Entryes 
rectified. 'tis found to be so; 'Tis therefore Ordered that the [ . • • ] Draw's out a 

New Cowie and rectify those [ • . . 1 the Dntyes of that Office may be 
Collected according to the Anci~nt Custom ol the Place. 

AT A CoNSULTATioN 

Present 

Tao: PrTT . 
. THOM1 : MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVERELL. 

FRID.A.Y THoMAs PITT Esq•: PRESIDENT & Gon:liN•: I ;;, 
MATT: EMPSoN. THoMAS MAusHALL. 

JOliN MEV ERELL, 
CaebAoooto 
for Ootobr Thomas Pitt Esq•: President reads his Account of the R1 : Honbio: Companys 
l!iut Aceol' C~h for the month of October Bills Pagod' : 7060 : 5 : 1 and also reads his 
~),OcJ>.~1 • Mint A?<Jount for the month of October and payee into the Rl: Honblo: Comp': 
pd·:ir.yi·, · Cash E1ghty three Pagodas twenty one fan.ams of Gold coined in the Mint. 
Account.. ' 

!::t";;l·: Agre~d tha.t One Tho~sand Pagodas be paid M•· John Meverell Paymaster 
Paymao- for defraylllg Charges Gamson. 
ter. 
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Generall Letter to the R'· Honble. Company, to the Honblo. the 24 -Letter to tho 

Mannagers, to the Generall and Council at Surat, to the ChiefR and Councils of ~~ 00
"'P*"Y 

Metohlepatam and Vir.agafatam and to the President and Council of Fort William and:!':':!~~ 
in Bangall all dated the 4' · Instant now read and approved otb•r r.atlers • nowread. 

Ordered that Nicholas demount and John de Souza Topazes be Entertaind 2 Bouldiera 
Souldiers in this Garrisnn, Entertt.ind. 

THO: PITT. 
THO.M' : MARSHALL. 
JoaN MEVERELL. 

Received '1?: Pattamars a Generall Letter from the Gen[ era!] and Council at 
Surat dated 61b. August last. · 
Dispatch'd 1)! Pattamart~ the following General! Viz'. 6•• 

To the Chief and Council of Metchlep'"· datd· 41
b· Nov'· 17. 

To the Chief and Council of Vizagapatm· Ditto date. . 
To the President and Council at 'Fort William in Bengali dated 41

b: Novem-
bet• 1703. · 
Dispatch'd '1\P' Pattamars the following Letters Viz'. 8•• 

To the R'·llonblo, Company dated 4'h· November 1703, 
To the Honblo. the 24 Mannagers dated l)lb. Ditto. 
'ro the Commodore & Council of A.njen~ro datd· 61

h· Ins1
• 

To the Generall & Council at Surat datcl: 4"'· Ditto. 
To the Chief and Council at G~mbroone dat~ l)•h. Nov•· 170$. 
Received 1\l Pattamar a Generall Letter from the Dep•r. Governour and Iar• 

Council at Fort 81• David dated 91
h. Ins'. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS Prrr EsQ•· PRESrDENT & GoVEI!NOUR. 
FRANOIS JlJLLIS. THOMAS W RTGHT. 
MATT. EMPSON. 'fHOMAS MARSHALL. 

JOHN :MEVERELL, 

FBID . .t.Y 
(MoND.I.Yf] 
15711 

Ponaaattee N arso &c•· Tobacco and Beetle Farmers payes intCl. the R'· P•: 600 pd: · 
Honblo. Co':npanys Cash six hundred Pag'· on that Account. ~.~_:· 

farru,re • 

. Gruap!tu &c"" Arrac .Farmers payes into the R'· Honbl•. Companys Cash tM ~~~~~; 
sume of 'rhree hundred Pagodas on that Acr.ount. · Arne · • Farmers. 

John Cornelius late Master of Sloop Expedition paye.s into the R•: Honblo. ~"b:;!~ • 
Companys Cash the sume of Twenty one Pagodas as betng so much ~etorned Mostr•, 
back out of the Imprest he received in Bengali as 

1 
Master of the aforesaid sloop ~:;~ition 

he serving in her no longer[ than] One month and a halfe. 
M•· Thomas Wright Warehoosekeeper reads his Warehouse Account for the !'.:6th~'f~: 

months of August, September and October last. Augi:Sepr, . aod October 
read. 

M'· Matthew Empson Sea Customer reads his Sea Custom Account for the !:O~':'l::' 
month of October last Viz.t. P•. 1265 : 31 : 8 Octr 'rood. 

To Custom on Goods tmported & exported "' • 228. 6: 8 
To DiLto on Grain "' " 36 : · 

. To Anchorage "' " 12 : 18 : ... 
"' T ..... " .. o onnage Pag•: 164oll: lY: 16 

11 
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Lo~ter rrom • Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour. and Council ~f Fort 8
1
• David 

Fort. St: dated 91h. Instant now read, ad rising of their haviDg drawn a B1ll of Ex?hange on 
~jj;~= .. this Presidency for One Hundred and Twenty Pagodas payable to WiJlm· Dean 
tor P.lzo Aoreed the same be paid. 
orderd to be "' 
paid. 

Bto,..keepr~o 
Aooo~ for 
Ocl'· 
Letter rec<!
ret.d, 

Suuldier 
Entortaind, 

1000 oroerd 
~he PaJ"• 
muter. 
Seraupou 
&o• Petition. 

Saret BiU 
for 1000 
Rupee• 
ogreed to 
bop. 

M'· Joseph Hiller Provissionall Storekeeper read his Storekeep!)r Account 
for t,he month of October last. · 

- The Letter from the Phousdar of Trepassore to the Governour demanding our 
Townes both now read are Entered after this Consultation. 

Ordered that Francisco De Gaire be Entertaind [a] So~ldier in this 
Garrison. ' 

Agreed that One Thousand Pagodas be paid Mr. John Meverell Paymaster for 
defraying Charges Garrison. . . , 

. Serau~au &c• delivers us a Paper to the Pres1dent and Counml, as Enter d 
after this Consultation the consideration of which is referred to our next meeting. 

The Generall and Council at Surat in. their Letter dated 6'h. August 1703 
advise us of their having drawn a Bill of Exchange on this Presidency for One 
Thousand Rupees payable to Mahomud Busseet, and further request our Paying 

·Five Hundred Rupees more to him if he desired, which he now do[es]. Agreed 
y': both sums be paid at 344! 'f Pag'· 100. · 

THo: Pn'.l'. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 
THOll' : MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVERELL. 

T:aA.NsLAn oF A LETTFJR FROM TAHIR C.o~.wN, PHousDAB oF 
TRIPPOSORE REO». NovEMBJm. 13""'. 1703. 

I wish your Honour all health; About Three months past, I received orders 
from Cawn Bahauder to take possession of those Villages you have which are 
under the Pullamollee Country, I was loth to acquaint You of this nnwellcome 
newes, by reason of our friendship, but fresh orders are arrived to the Dua.n, and 
myself, and your Honour is sensible that the serva.D.t must obey his Masters 
orders, so that can deferr it no longer, the occasion of my sending you this is to 
let yon understand that if You will send one of the VackeelR to me my friendRhip 
shall not be wanting to accommodate the matter, I hope to your satisfactioi), 
what can I write more. 
To TABrB CAwN P:s:ousnAJt 

Ol' TRIPPOSORE NovEMBER 15m. 1703. 
I received your Letter and observe the Contents, and can only returne this 

answere ; the 'l'ownes yoq mention were given us by Assid Cawn the Grand Vizier 
(whose Pirwanna we have) in consideration of the good services we had done your· 
King, which was much to the satisfaction of Oawn Bnx and Cawn Bahawdar who 
afterwards gave order for the delivering of them to us ; when we thought it had 
been in this Country as in all other parts of the world that whatever the Grand 
Visseer granted the King allwayes made it Good, or what relyance can there be on 
the favour of su~h great mens Perwannas, I esteem'd you alwayes as you write 
yourself our Friend! and a~ sorry you are Commanded to execute such unjust 
ord~rs [ . ·. ] will occa~10n noe less then a difference between the [two] 
N at10ns, w~o IS the ~g~reason! let th~ Great God judge, our V ackeel is sick ff you 
send one hither, I will Immediately g1ve my answe!'e to what he shall propose. 
To THB HoN"'1• THOMAS PITT EsQ"' 

PRES!DilNT FOB AFJ'AIRES OP TBE R·· 
HoN•L•, ENGLISH EAST INDIA Co:MJ>'· 
ON THE CoAsT or Caoao.MANDELL AND GovERN' 
OF FoaT s•. GEORGll &oL COUNCIL. 
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: Some time since when we Checca. Sera.upau, Naira Verona &o•., were before 
your H~n·· &o•· we address'd for leave to mak~ proposalls for the Payment of our 
proportiOn of the Companys debt, and to obtam our inlargement, thereby to enable 
us to clear the last Contract, of which there is a great smile standing out which so 
lqng as we are confin'd will never be brought in nor shall we be able to get in our 
stock now abroad for w•b, we pay a high Interest, besides the "'reat char"'eS we 
are at for Factors &c•· in the Country. "' " 

'1'is no small misfor~une to us t.hat we have been joyned with those who have 
workd our ruine, but tho' we have lost our money by them, we hope we shall by 
our endeavours preserve our Credit. As for what money they received for those 
Contracts they were engaged with us we have their receipts for every Cash of it, 
aud for w1

• Goods they have brought in, it pleanly appears by the Account 
of the Godowns, and our Conicoplyea. And whereas they averr'd they made a 
Contract with Surapau to bring in Brown Cloth, that is also notoriously fair. for 
we have it under theyr Hands to bring it in white, and sort it in the Godown, 
to such and such numbers, but these matters have been fully and often discours'd 
before your Honour &c•; so that we bfllieve you chnnot but be sensible who is in 
the right and who in the wrong, and we cannot but think you also [believe that] 
at the making of all Contracts the money' was [ . • . ] divided amongst us, 
so that we hope yonr Hon' : &c• : will think of propper meanes to compell those 
people to hearken to justice and reason, who hitherto refuse and the better to cloke 
their ill designs have amused your Honour &c•. and the whole Town with lyea & 
falsity [ . . ] 

The proposalls we make as before hinted Viz1• 

That all us concerned in the last Contract with some other Persona whose 
names are hereafter mentioned, will be bound jointly and severally for the imme· 
.jliat clearing of that Contract. 

And for what ever we owe on former Contracts they be obliged as aforesaid 
to pay a Moiety thereof on a Contract of 50,000 Pagodas, abating Ten ':jjP Cent of 
the last, to be oomplyed with in the space of four months, after the expiration of 
which to make another Contract on the same termes, and be obliged to compleat 
the same within the space of eight months. 

And whereas it may be doubtfull what is the Just sume owing by Ohacco 
Surapa &c•. on those Oontract.s, 'tis proposed the;efore the new. Mer~ha.nts '!'ho 
{lame in on the last Contract, a11d those now mentwned to come m, w1ll be ltke
wise bound as security for the Persons of Checo Seraupau, Naira Ver?na &o•· 
to be forthcoming whenever demanded. We hope these our proposalls w1ll meet 
with your approbation, and that we shall find all due incoura.gement from your 
Honour &c•· fol' all our faithful and ju~t services. 

The Names of the Persons proposed to come in on a new Contract: 
Naddaray 
Peddetombe Chittee 
'fondaway Chitte 
Costore Hangie 
Comtapau Ohitte 
Ramdos. 
Connocopilla Panpea. · , . 

Heceived 111' Pattamars a General! Letter from M . Tillard aL Metchlepatam 
in.-: losing some Paragraphs of a Letter he lately received from. S•. Nicholas Wait 
&c•· at Surat advising that the Pyrats had taken two Moors ~h1ps at the mouth of 
that River who were coming from Moco and J udda, and a Th1rd narrowly escaped 
them for which all the Broakers belonging to Europeans were imprisoned and 
neith~r Rice nor water was suffer'd to be given them till they had pay'd the 
.Qovernour 1100 Rupees each; when the New Companys and French were released, 
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but the old C~mpanys and Dutch were continued, where the Gove~nment ha~ 
forced them to Pay six Lack of Rupees, and strong Guards set upon the1r Factory s 
that nothing was permitted to goe in or out. · 

AT A CoNsur,TATION 

Present 

TuuD.u THoMAS PrTT EsQ.'" PREsiDENT AND GovERtiOUB. 
16m MATT. EMPSON. THOMAS WRIGHT. 

JOHN MEVEBELL. THOMAS MAB~HALL. 

SaJHetre It> Ordered that the Warehousekeep~r delivers the Storekeeper Fifty Candy of 
be refined, Salt Petre to refine for Gunpowder for the service of this Garrison. . 
P.&OOpd,ia M'· Charles Bugden Rental! General! payes into the R1• Honb~o, Companys 
for Quill Ca.Rh the suii'le of Five Hundred Pag•· on Account Quit Rents for the Year 
Bent. ending August 1703. 
Letter reed Letter from M'. William Tillard the new Company's President at Metchle· 
read. patam dated primo Instant now read, with Paragraphs of S•· Nicholas Waits 

&c•. Letter to him concerning two Moors Ships be taken by Pyrats •. 
t'rorooiolll Ordered that the Steward layes in such Provissions for a siege as the 
l:~:'.dm~ Governour from time to time shall direct. 

19 

20 

21 

MoNDAY 

22 

THo, PITT. 

THo. W Rill liT. 

THoll'' MusnALL. 
JOHN MEVERJ<lLL. 

Dispatch'd V Armenian Cossette a· Generall Letter from Generall and Council 
a.t Sura.t dated this day. 

Received '!? Pattamars a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and 
Council of Fort S'· David dated 15'h Instant advising of their having drawn a 
Bill of .Exchange [on] us for Pagod'·lO,OOO. 

Received 'f J>attamars a Generall Letter from the Chief and Council at Viza.ga. 
patam dated the 281

h: of past month, · 
Received 'f Pa:ttamars a Genera.ll Letter from the Chief and Council at Metchle-

patam dated ll'h Instant. -
There being arrived at Pollicherry a Patriarch and severall Padres said to be 

Mis~ionarys from the Pope to inspect into EcclisiasticallAffaires in China, one of 
which came this day into •rown sent with a compliment from the Patriarch to 
the Governonr, with a small Present of Jocolet., Oyle and Wine, who was civilly 
received & afterwards tooke up his Lodgings at .the Portuguez Church. 

AT A. CoNSULTATION 

Preient 
'fHOMAS PITT EsQ"· PRESIDENT & GovEBNOUB, 

MATT: EMPSON. TBO)!AS WRIGHT. 

JoHN MsvBRELr.. TuoMAS ¥-AnsnALL. 
M•· ELLIS sick. . 

L•.~n re· General! Letter from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort S1• David 
.,. ... d rood, dated 15111

: Instant, and a. Generall from the Chief and Council of Vizagapatam 
dated the [ . . . ] October both now read. . 

M•••1 to be We having lately made an Investment at Fort 1:1' :David for Fifty thousand 
[~"': .J~ Pagodas, and a~ [present] being in Cash to carry on the same being [difficult1 
to....,t, by the non amval. of the Chambers Frigat [. . .] And this day having a Bill 

from Fort [S1
• DaVId] on us for Pag'·lOOOO. 'Tis agreed the same [be paid] at 
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Interest at eight 'lP' Cent to be repaid on the art•ivall of the aforesaid ship, or.when 
demanded giving ten dayes notice. 

We having not above 25 Candy of Lead in this Garrison, and finding by the an c., L .. d 

Vizagapatam Hookes that there is· ninety odd Candy there, ' Tis agreed that we ~~.!~~,:: 
wri~ for 60 Candy to be sent on the first Companys ship that shall call there or . · .. 
any other ship that will bring it freight free, , . , 

Ordered that the Warehonsekeeper advances to the Mucqnaus One Hundred Pa.loo to be 

Pagod•: towards repai~ing their Boats, which is to be deducted out of what ~~=~···~u: 
Cooley hire shall become due to them. q••ou. 

Tno: PITT. 
'l'nu: WRIGHT. 

· '!.'HOM' : MARSHALL. 
JoHN MI!VERELL, 

Mons•• de Chelonge second nt Pollicherry. having la[ idl some time ill of a 23~> : 
consumption, came to S': Thomas Mount two dayes agoe in hopes the"change of 
Air would do [him] good but being so farr out of Town and requiring (very 1 often 
attendance of the Doctor, desired leave of the [Gov' :1 that he might come to 
Mons': Chardins Garden, whieh he readily granted him, and this evening he 
arrived. 

AT A CoNsutTA1'ION 

THOMAs PITT EsQ•: PRESIDENT & GovERNouR. 
MATT: EMPSON. THOMAS WRIGHT. 

JoHN MEVERELL. THOMAS MARSHALL. 

'J.'UF.SDAl' 
23"". 

M' : FliANCis ELJ.Is sick. 
· Doct'· Edward Bulkly pa.yes into the W: Honbl•: Companys Cash the suine Po:tooo 
of One thousand Pagodas at Interest att eight 'f Cent f' Annum. I r~:~.~! .~ 

Generall Letter from the Chief and Council of Metchlepatm: dated l11b: In- Le!~r8 I reodl 

1tant, with copy of a. Letter from the Maddapollam Merchants to the heforemen· ••• ' 
tioned chief &o• now read . 

. Cap'. Henry Siuolnre payes into the. R\ Honb1
•. Companys Cash the sume ~~~~=:11 

•• 

of FlVe Hundred Pagodas at Interest at eight 'lP' cent .A.nnum. 
·Mess" George Lewis and Thomas Wigmore payee into the R1• Honh1•: Oomp': 7000takon ak 

Cash the sume ·of seaven Thousand Pag•, at Intel'est at eight 1j! oent 1\1 Intel'tlflt. 

Annum. 

AT AI CONSULTATION 

Present 

TtiO: PITT. 
THO: WRIGHT : 
THOM.'. MARSHALL: 
JOHN MEVEHKLJ .. 

THoMAS PITT EsQ,. PRESIDENT AND GovERNOUR. 

:MATT. }]MPSON. 
JoHN MEVERELL, THmlAS WaJGHT. 
Mr. Ellis aiok. THO!IAS :MARSHALL. 

M'. Matthew Empson Sea Customer payes into the R1
• ".Honble. 

Cash th_e suiiie of One Thousand Pa. on Acoot. Sea Customs. 
12 . 

WEDNIS• 
DAY 
24••. 

Companys P•: 1000 pd. 
In Aooo~ 
Sea Cottom. 
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. In their Letter from Fort 81
• David they represente<l the delayes it occasions 

~"' "" in the Investment t.o come [hit.her] for their money. 'Tis agreed that seaven 
t..Ceoa• thousand five Hundred Pacrodas now offered at Interest b9 tak:en in at eight 

·lntoreat II " h • [ 1 b · d' t "why. '!" cent 'ill" Annum .. And that wherea~ t ere 1~ 11 oat mten mg o goa 
Pa 8ooo1o be thither after the new mooue, and Narrain going upon Her, that Eight Thousand 
1011t by bnat h" h d his 
to Fort a•. Pauodaa be sent t 1t er nn er care. 
David 0 

' 

r . : • J M': Edward Fleetwood payee into the R1• Honb1'. Companys Cash the SUtiie 
tote•••~ of Five thousand Pagodas at Interest at eight 'i!l cent ill Annum. 
[ . .' • J • M~ss". George Lewis and Thomas Wigmore farther payes into the Rl. Honbte 

o&t Ditto. Comp•· Cash the some of' Three thousand Pag'. at Interest at eight ill Cent 1" 

lnbJibi••nt.o 
detained at S•. Thoma. 
Oompa. 
SouldN. to 
be in a 
readynt•sa. 

Suraupac 
&(I otJer 
eeoa.rity 
whiob 
ja a.cct~pted. 

Annum. 
There being last night a feast at 81

• Thoma which many in this Town goe 
yearly to, the Governour had advice this morning that the Governour there had 
detained severall of them, upon which he sent the Mulla .& Braminy. to know 

·the occasion of it, and ordered the free Guard Company to be in a readiness to 
march there to fetch them if he did not tll'liver them. 

This dav we tooke into consideration the Paper delivered. UR on the l51h: 

Instant by Checca Seraupau &c• w• . he no1v produces to us another Paper as 
Entered after this Consultation the purport of which is he offers 81 Merch1'. 

Inhabitants of this Place securitv for their Persons which being debaited 'twas 
Agreed that the security should bee aceepted of to corroborate which 'twas 

bouseo ••d proposed to Seraupau he should mortgage all his Houses and Gardens to the 
Gardens Company which he agreed to, so 'twas resolved they should be Baild out in mortgaged. 

regard that all along they showed their willingness to pay their Proportion of the 
hi• oonfinemt Companys debt, besides that they are all coneerned in the last contract of w•h. 
::.d()' :• there is still considerable sanding out, which they represent to us as impossible 
traot.

00 

to be got in during their confinement by rea9on of the b\\d inflnenos it has on their 
::o::~~k"11 Credit in the Country which Contract they pro!Ilise shall be cleared by the last 

THURSDAY 
25TK 

Snrapau &c 
d~llfetl in 
Boo do. 

of December next. . 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

PreBent: 

Tao : PI'l.'T. 
WILL: FRASE& • 

. THou•. MARSHALL, 
JoliN MBVERBLL, 

TnoMAs PITT EsQ• : PRESIDENT & GovE&Noua. 
MATT: EMPSON. 'l'HOMAS WRtGRT. 
JOHN MEVERELL. THoMAS MARSHALL, 

S~raupau &c• deli~e~s us this day their security Bond for their Persona for 
Pagod • 20000 and a. w~tmg wh~reby Seraapau himself Mortgages all his Houses 
an~ Gardens for secnr1ty of his Debt to the Company, upon which Seraupau, 
Natra Verona and Ponagettee Narso were discharged frbm their confinement and 
Tashereeft, w1

h 15 G[ • • • ) to reinstate them in their Credit. 

Too: PrTT. 
THo: WRIGHT. 
THou• : MARSHALL. 
JOHN MEVERBLir., 
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HoNn•: TaoM•: -Prrr EsQ•: 
PREsiDENT & GovBRNOUR OF 

FOliT s•. GIIORGE &c• : CoUNCIL. 
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We the . subscribers in Number Thirty Persons, do hereby bind ourselves .in 
the· penalty of Twenty thousand Pagodas for the Persons of Chaco Suraupa, 
Naira Verona, and Punagunty ~arso to bt~ forth coming wherever demanded by 
your Honour &c• within the terme of Twelve months after the Date hereof, and 
no farther, upon default whereof each of us undflr written will Pay a proportion. 
to make up the sume of Twenty thousand Pagodas their Debt to the R': Honb~<: · 
Company, but in case of Mortallity of the aforesaid Persons then this obligation 
to be void Dated in Fort S•. George the 23d. November 1703. 

Signed in the Pre~ence of us 
HEN. DAVENPOKT Seoav. 
KIUEE N ARRAIN. 

AUNARMOODELAIIU 
VERDAM MooTBPAU 
N AIROO V IRAOO 
PoTTOll 
DEIS CBITTEE 
WooDQUOTTA RAGGANA 
POGGA DALLOMBEER 
BoLL CBITTEE 
PoDEGALLO RAM CsrTTE 

STEiG AM ( 'BITTE 
l'ILJ.AREE PEDDE. 

NA!DARAIPILLA 
lJOLLAWAY 0HITTEE 
PEDDE TovnE CBITTEE 
PONDMEET TONDAWA CHITTEE 
PONOULLA RAMAKlSNA 
TAGOA VrNKITTE CHITTB 

CoNOCAPILLA P A.UPIA 

WALAOA SHRVA RAM 
MAUTUM CoTORUM 
CoNNOVARUM RAMnos 
W OTTE VINKE'm PuTTs 
PoOALLOO VERAGOE 
TREVET'IRE 
ARREAUPA.U 
ECKCOMBARUM 
PooANDA HAM CarrrE 

MINAToo MooDELARU 
MBLLA.POOREE 

Received 'f Patta.mar a Generall Letter from [the Commodore] and Council at 26. 
Anjengo dated the 24111 of past month [Con] firming to us the ill newes we lately 
received from r . . . ] and farther advised that there was four Pyrats on 
[ . • . ] 'Coast India. 

Dispatch'd 1fl Pat~ame.rs the following Generalis Viz': 2i 
'l'o the Chief and Council of M etchlepatam. 
To 1.he New Companys President there. 
To the Chief &c• · Council at Vizagapatam. 
To the President &c•· in Bengali all dated yesterday. 

, Received 1fl Pattam~rs a General! Letter from the Deputy Governour and 
Council at Fort S'· Dav1d. 

Mons•: d<:~ Chelonge who arrived here the 23d; Instant dyed this morning, 28 
and in the ElVening was carryed 'to 81

: Thoma to be mterred. 
Dispat.chd 1fl Pattamar a Generall Letter to the Commodore and Council at 30 

Aujengo dated yesterday. . 
Dispatob'd W Boat a Generall LettiJr to the Deputy Gov•· and. Connell of DEcEM bEll 

Fort 81: David dated yesterday. P""· 
The Goveruour this day received a Letter from Commodore Brabourne at <J.<Ht 

Anjengo, inclosing Copy of Two Letters he had lately received ~rom Cap': . 
W eoley Com'' Pembrooke frigot who was taken by Pyrats, one of wb1ch Letters 
as foUoweth Viz'• 

12·A 
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. w orp0 : s· : . . . 
My misfortune of being taken and debain'd by Pyt•ats 1 suppose .has reached 

"Anjengo long since But prais'd by God I am got from them agam, thro the 
"a~sistance of Cap'· Smith, by lea!e. of the Oommodore of this Plaoe, and . the 
"Commander of the Pyrat,now residing about 8 leagues to the. Northward, 1nto 
"whose [hand) I fell by the following accident: The Commander of the ship I 
"was confind m by name 'rhomas How[ard) thro hi&- ill conduct got the ill will. 
''of his Company having some diff~rence w1th the other Commander John Browen 
"shifted his ship and tooke the other P~·ratt ( . . . ] they wer11 together 
"at Rajapore and reduced both Comp: into one Viz': a Moors ship which 
"mounts 56 Guns and 164 fighting men and 70 Lascars, she sailes but very 
"different; The major part French men, and other out Landish Nations. They 
"design to sett on the first English ship they come up with or surprise; 
"havin"' two Surat ships, One from the Rivers mouth, the other off. the high 
"Land ~f l:l': Johns, in which two they tooke 256000 P~: i and Gold; I have not 
"writt at large snoh circumstances ns happend, bein~ vpry mnch discomposed by 
"a long sickness I have had from April last, and 1ndeed can't. say hardly that 
"I am living. 8': I am altogether a stranger in this Place & desire a line or two. 
"from your Hands to the Commodore for my assistance; when shall please God 
''to restore my strength to come down to .Anjengo ; .And if opportunity permitts 
"a line to Madrass, not being [ . • . ] at present to write any thing at 
"large. · 

CooatN, OcToBER 251b: 1703. WORP11 : s·: . 
Yo [ ••. J 

Ship Restoration Cap!· Perring Commander arrived in this road from Bengali, 
by whom received a Packet from the President and Council at Fort William 
dated the 24th. past month: as also a Packet from M': John Dolben &c•: Supra 
Cargoes of ship Chambers Frigat at Emoy, giving but a misserable account of 
the Companys Affairs there. • 

.AT A CoNSUL1'ATION 

PJ'esent 
THoMAs Pm EsQ': PRESIDENT AND GoV£aNoun. 

THOMAS WRIGHT. 
MATT: EMPSON. TBOMA.S MARSHALL. 

JOHN MEVERELL. 
M• : ELLIS sick 

~C:'N!:o.:.• Thomas Pitt Esq': President reads his-Account of the Rt: Honbl•: Companys 
fer read. Cash for the month of November las~ Ballance Pagod': ] ,24.6: 7 : 5. • 
~.' reod ·l Ge~erall Letter from the President a~d Council of Fort William in Bangall 

dated 9 : October and 24'h: 'November w1th copy of 8': Edward Littletons &c•: 

l'aym&ttro 
A.coot. for 
October 
l'ead. 

Letter to them; Letter from M•· John Dol ben &c•· Supra Cargoes of the 
Chambers Frigot and a Letter from M'• Jones, all now read, · 

.Agreed that on Thursday next tbe 9tb. Instant in the morning the Council 
meet to Farm out the Tobacco, Beetle, and Arrao Farmers, and to give notice to 
all people to be there. 

M•· Jo~n 1l1everell Paymaster reads his Paymasters Account for the month 
of October V 1zt• 

Charges Garrison Pa. 1,308: 2 Chrges Cattle 58: 22 Silk W ormes ... " 
Charges Extraordina~y " 

11: 6 

" 
5: 21 

Blaok Stone... ... ~0: 
" 
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Sloop Expedition 
Charges Dyet .. 
Charges Generall 
West Coast .. ; •. 
Fortifications a.ud repairs •. 

' 

Pe.. 161, 26 
" ·318: 34 
" 363: 8 
" 51:. 15 
" 204: 30 --Total 2,503 : 20 --
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Agreed that One Thousand Pagodas be paid him to defray the charges 
Garrison. 
· 1:>rder'd that Martin Martella be Entertain'd one of the Gunroome Crew in G••••• 
this Garrison. Eulertoin'd. 

Vinkettee .Ohittee being indebted for the Europe Cloth he bought, and 1000 P', 
offering to bring in One Thousand p•: Long cloth fine in part of Payment for the I~og cloth 

same, to be sorted by the Uomp•: sorters and Muster Agreed the same be ac· •greed, 

cepted of. 

AT A CoNsUI.TATION 

Pre.~ent 

Tao : PITT. 
'1'HO: WRIGHT, 
TaoM': MARSHALL. 
JoHN MEvEltELL. 

Tao:r.rAs PITT EsQ : PRESIDEN'I' & GovERNOUR. 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 

THOMAS MARSHALL. JOHN MEV1:RELL. 
M•: ELLIS AND M• : EMPsoN sick. 

THURSDAY 
9TII, 

Ordered that all Persons bring. in copy of their Bookas to the Seoretarys Book•• to be 
office in .order to be sent Home by the January Rhipping, anrl that the Secretary :h:•ght to 

give notice of the same. Sooroteryo 

This b_eing the day appointed to Lett out to Farme the Beetle Tobacco and I.~~~i~g out 

[Arrack] no Person appearin~ to bid for the same : 'Tis now deferr'd[to J ~bi '"d""'"" 
Sunday the 131h: Instant, [and) accordingly the Secretary is ordered .to put up a.. • me · 
[Notice Board] to give notice to all People that are desireous to Farm y": same. 

TherP having been great trouble as well as charge in collecting the money llentall 

for the Town Wall was long since assest, and this day little more then half Genn • to 

received; and the Governour having called for the Acconnt of the charges for *'~:~~ i~~ 
collecting it, and finding it very extravagant., tho' order'd & r . . . J by ~·;or· b 

the Haads of their Ca8ts, but to prevent any farther Extraordinary Charge, 'tis .u.!!a to .: 

. a<>reed that M': Charles Bug-den the Rt1ntall General! do collect. the same, and Gratuity. 

;hen finished .to be paid out of it One hundred Pagod': for hiij Paines. -
'l'uo : PITT. 
1'Ho: WRIOHT. 
THOM': MARSHALl,, 
JOHN MEVERELL. 

Received "f Pattamars a Generall Letter from the Deputy Governour and 11 
Council of Fort S'· David dated 7'h· Instant. 

Ship Restoration, Ca.p1• Pining Comander sa.ild for the Coast of India. 12 
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.A.·I' A CoiiSI'I.TATio:s. 

Present 

•rnoMAs PITT EsQ8• PRESIDENT & GovEBXR : 
THOMAS WRIGH'I' 

MATf: EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHAI.L. 
JoHN M),lVERELL. 

Thomas Pitt Esq'· as Mintmaster reads his Mint Acco'· for the _month of 
November !nat and pa.yes into the R'· Houbl•· Companys Cash the sume of One-

[ ...... ) Hundred and six Pagorias twenty nine fanams and forty Cash for Custom on Gold 
coind in the Mint. 

P 1000 In Matthew Empson Sea Customer payes into the ~1' Honbl•· qompanys Cash 
~:'~..'. a... the sume of One 'l'honsand Pagod•· on Account Sea C1ustoms. 
PolOOO Agreed th~tt One 'l'houaand Pagodas be paid M'· John Meverell Paymaster 

. !>~·~ ;" ' for defraying Charges Garrison. 
tot~ , Gen~ra\1 Letter from the Chief and [Council at rizaga] p11tam dated 2d : 
reed • -'· Instant and from the Governour and Council of FortS'· David dated 7'b• Instant 
~':~:~Ill! or both n~w read the former advisi~g of a Bill of Exchange ~rawn on [this] 
P • 260 Presidency for Two Hundred and fifty Pag': parable to the President, agreed the-
ord.red t.o be • • 
peid. Sl\IDe be paid, 

P"'ae•t Tbe Chief Junckaneer of the Pollamulle Country having had lately oonsider-
t!:~.:~. able favours showed from the Government, upon which he bas taken to Rent many 

Places where our Goods are made, and this day making us a visset we could not 
avoid giving bim tbe following Present. 

4 Yards scarlet. 6 Yards Aurora. 1 Turbat, notwithstanding which we have 
reason to believe he still is an enemy to the Companys Interest. 

r ... J N•~ There beinl.\' lately come to the Town one Venketasba fila] putte Naigue 
!',:d•ted ' Grand eon of him that granted the first Cowle to the Company for this Place wh~ 

fhad] to make the Governour a vissett, and being [ . . . ] those who have 
tieen old servants to the Company whereas the FathPr of this man had been her& 

...... [in former] Governours times, who alwayes paid him a great deal of respect, 
and made considerable Presents 'tis thought necessar.v and agreed that tbe follow
'ing Pre$ent be made him. Viz' : 5 yards Scarlet 2 [ sicca] Gold Chains Pa. 110, 
1 Prospective Glass. 
, W: Charles Bugdan Rentall Gener~ll payes into the the R1: Honb1•: Companys 
Cash the suiiie oi Three hundred Pagod': on Account Quit rents ending uJt•; 

P:300pd :in Aug1: 1703, 
loootlnt Q<tl• 
Bon to. 

Waroboue , :w: 'l'homas Wright Warebousekeeper reads hiR Warehouse Account for the 
t:::;::O.'or month of November last. . 
loatre&d 
(Lolling of] 
f....,. de 
(!erred]. 

[ ... )at ye 
Choullry. 

There appearing nobody today to bid for the Farmes agreed it be deferred 
till tomorrow, and that the Chou! try Dnba.sh gives notice to all People in 'fown 
thereof. · · 

It having been accustomary hero for all Goods imported from the Landt{) pay 
two and a. halfe 1?' Cent Custom at the Choultrv, and if any of which are shipt . 
off to pay 2 W Uenb more at the Sea Custom' Hou~e where the Goods have 
hitherto been cl~ared by a cajan from the Choultry written in the Country 
Language by_ whiCh we fear there has been frauds committed · so to prevent any 
for tbe future, 'Tis order'd that the Sea Customer or any els; that has any office 
there, cle~r no Goods that ha~ onl~ pa!d Choultry Custom, unless the Proprietor 
thereof bnngs no~ on}y a. CaJan Certificate from t?e Chou~try but likewiae the 
Translate thereof m Enghsh anexed thereto which 1s to be signed (by] the Lnnd 
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Customer or the Person under him in .that employ all which certificates ara to be 
filed and Number'd in. the Sea Custom House office. The Secretllry is order'd to 
give a Copy of the ~oregoing to the Sea and Land Customers who are strictly to 
observe the same. · · 

' AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

Tao: Pn~r. 
'l'no : WRIGHT. 
'J.'I:IOM': MARSHALL. 
JonN MBVJiREr.t. 

THOMAS PITT Esc),'· PRESIDENT & GovERN'' TuESDAY 
MATT. EMPSON. THOMAS MARSHALL. Um, 
JonN MEvERET.L. THoMAS WRIGHT. 

This day we mett about Letting the Beetle Tobacco and Arrac Farmes but Forme• .to be · 

not one Soule came to bid for [them] which we impute to their Gazing at' the Lett 

ship now [come] in. · 
The Govern our acquaints the Council that last one of the six Chittees in the Cbittee in j 

Godown dyed, who was [confined) there for Debt to the CompanJ and that he had ~~:~down 
hitherto denyed his ~.'riends the liberty of burning him till he Lgot] security for Rorniod to 
the Debt, they only offering that his brother should lye in Prison for the same in t:~~ be 

his roome. 'Tis agreed that the Governour insist on the former, which if he dont 
comply with, to accept of the latte1•. · . . · 

AT A 0oNsULTA1ION 

· PreBent 

Tao: PnT. 
~'no : W RIIlB1', 
'l'BOM': MARSHALL. 
JoHN MBVEREI.L. 

Teous PnT EsQ': P&BSIDENT & GovRRNOUR 
THOMAS WRIGHT. 
JoaN M EvERRLL 

21"'' 

Generall Le~ters to the President. and Council of Fort William Bengali dated FL::~ , 
181h ~ Instant to .the Chiefs and Counoils.of Vizagapatam and Metohlepatam, bf reod •• ~.1.I. 
Ditto date now read; approved and signed ; and a Letter to Ed ward Littleton &o•: 
Council. 

Ganerall Letter from the Deputy Governour and Council at Fort s•: David Fl. St. 

d d ' ' f h · h ' d B'l] f E h Davtd 
8111 

dated 16 Instant now rea a VlSlllg o t ell' avlllg ra.wn a 1 o xo ange on tor aooo Pa. 
us for Three thousand Pagodas, Agreed the same be paid and taken up of M•: to be P

4
• 

Daniel Chardin at Interest at 8 ~ Cent~ Annum. ~k~:~P ot 
· __ ... Hr. Chardia. 

Ordered that the Accomptant olose up the Generall Bookes of this Place ~e~11 'r"'~·· 
belonging to our M11sters, not staying for those of the subordinate Faotoryes. u~.' • oae, 

Agreed •rwenty five Pag&: 'be advanc'd to y"· Washers now going to Forl:r Pa. 2& P~· 

S
t. D 'il Wubero. avr • -· Tno: PITT. 

THOMS : MABSBALL. 
Tao: WRIGHT. 
JOHN MI!VERBLL. 
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92 Records of Fort St. Georve 

--.FORT ST. GEORGE, DEOEMBER 1702-08-

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

'l'HOMAS PrT'r EsQ": PRESIDENT A liD Govi!RNOUR. 
THOMAS WRGHT. ~1 fiO.IIAS MAaSBAr,r •• 
JoHN MEVERELr,. M'; Er.us Sick. 

M': John· Meverell Paymaster reads his Paymaster's Account for the month 
of November last Viz'. 

Charges Garrision 
Oharges Cattle 
Silk Wormes 
WE'St Coast 
Block stone 
Charges Dyett 
Charges Generoll .. . . 
Fortification nnd repairs ... 

• 
" 

Pa. ·1213: 
49: 
14: JJ 

" 84: 

[16]; = 
11; = 
5: = 

16: = 
"30:=:= 
" 457 : 
" 318 : 

175: 

==: -
10: = 
5: = 

Pug' . 2,341 : 27 : = 

The Governour acquaints the Oouncill of the death of Mr. Haynes at Fort 
St. David, and produces a paper sent him by Mr. Roberts to which there are 
several! witnesses wherein Mr. Haynes appoints Mr. Edmund Mountague his
Trustee and in the close of the Paper seemingly designed somebody else to be-. 
Joint with him which Mr. Roberts construes to be himself, but desires in his 
Letter to be excused from the same, so that in regard that his Sister is nearest • 
related to y•. Children, who is to have an equal! share with them 'tis agreed that 
we write a Letter to Mr. Mountag11e yt. he takes oare of Mr. Haynes Effects, and 
when he examine3 his escrutor~: and papers he calls his Sister to be a wiHness of 
the same. 

Ordered that the Accomptant draw out the .Accot. of Salary due in England 
to the Company's Factors in this Presidency to be remitted home as they have· 
orderelf in their last Letters by the 'l'aveatock that everyone has their .Account 
delivered them signed by the .Accomptant t.hat so they may write their .Attorneys 
to recuive the same in England, or requebt the Company to send it ont in Silver~ 
if such l'ermission can be obtained. 

TBos: Pr.rr. 
THOS: WRIGHT. 

JoHN M:Ev~RELt. THOMS MARsHALL, 
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AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF MADRAS GOVERNMENT 
PUBLICATIONS. 

IN INDIA. 

Ts1 Book Co»f·~Nt, O&la:rt,t.,, 
ToJr: Bmuu BooK Otull (l•TD.), 240· \, Merohant ~treat, Ransoou, Surma. 
BU:rtiRWOBTB & Co. (~TD.), II, llaitiogs St;oet, Calentt.i. ' 
.a. C.&MIBA.Y! Go.1 Oa.lcntt&. 
The Sllperiutenden•, Drocu•• Pa••a, Vepery, Mi.dras.. 
I. Jl. UoPALA.I.BIBB!f.l l.owz, Puduwantapa.m, Ma.dun.. 
lhoetNBOTHAII& (LTD.), :ll011nt Rond, :lladraa. 
v. K.U.VANAR,M:A lv.:a & Co., retJale. Stl·eat. VtJpt~~ry, Mlldr&.•. 
M C. KoTn,uu, Boobeller, P1tb1it~her &lld Ne"--spa.pel' Ag0nt, Ra;'lpm· ltoni't 

Baroda, 

1'RE Lur BooK D1POT (Lto.), 16 and 16, Fnncio Jo .. ph Stl'Oot,ll!adrn•. 
G. 0. LooANlDH!M Baoruno, Mad!'l>e. 

'tn M oDUN Sroaso, Salem 
B. M URTUY & Co. Maclrao. 
G. ~. NlU&AN & Co., Mad.... ' 
Tho Snperintendenl, Nn61a K.IN~N HrNn PaR .. , Alloh•bod. 
liJVASAR'IAa, Manager," Hito:wada:' Nagpar. 
p. a . .a .... lYKB & Co., Madru. 
flAIIAKOISHNA & SoNI, Laboro, 
Tu• 8•1\'ILLIPUTTUR Co·••••ATIVI l'a••••• UNION (LTn,), Brivllliputtur, 
.&. 80NDn P.xnuuwo, Kolhodovi Boot!, Bombo1. 
D. B. Tu.APOaanr.• S••• ,·c •. , Bombay. 
TOlCK&B & Oo. (LTD,), Bombay; 
Ta•cna, BPrn II Oo., 3 Boplanade Eaot, O•lau&. 
Tsa TlllloiOPBICAL Pusuo&INO HoosB, Ad1""• 
Tal UJ<m•••• Poau.PI~G c ..... v, s ..... da. 
Tal U•••• bnr• l'oBLIOBI•a Bon•• (L!D,), Luokuow, 
8. V •• & Co., Madrao. 

, IN STIAITS SETTLEMENTS. 

1'81 .i'IDUlL RVPBII 8!AIIP eo., Penang, 

NOT JOE. 

O[licial pv.blicntl:;_ hitJ.erto obtained from aget1ts in tlte Uniood 
Kingdom and em the Ucmtinem wiU in futu'l'f! be obtairw.ble either 
direct jf'Om tM office of ths High ComfiiMMcmiW /Ill' Ind·ia, 42, 
.Gronenll'l' Garde11a, London, 8. W, 1, or th•·ough a11y bookseller. 

·----------~-----.1 


